SECTION I. Cardiopulmonary Disorders {#subchapter1}
====================================

ArrhythmiasArterial ThromboembolismAspiration PneumoniaAtrioventricular Valve Disease, Chronic (Mitral or Tricuspid Valve)CardiomegalyChylothoraxCongenital Heart DiseaseHeart FailureHeartworm DiseaseHypertensionLaryngeal and Pharyngeal DiseaseLower Respiratory Tract DiseaseMediastinal DiseaseMyocardial DiseasesMurmursPericardial EffusionPleural EffusionPulmonary DiseasePulmonary EdemaPulmonary ThromboembolismTachycardia, Sinus

Arrhythmias {#cesec1}
-----------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec2}

#### Slow, Irregular Rhythms {#cesec3}

Sinus bradyarrhythmiasSinus arrestSick sinus syndromeHigh-grade second-degree atrioventricular (AV) block

#### Slow, Regular Rhythms {#cesec4}

Sinus bradycardiaComplete AV block with ventricular escape rhythmAtrial standstill with ventricular escape rhythm

#### Fast, Irregular Rhythms {#cesec5}

Atrial or supraventricular premature contractionsParoxysmal atrial or supraventricular tachycardiaAtrial flutterAtrial fibrillationVentricular premature contractionsParoxysmal ventricular tachycardia

#### Fast, Regular Rhythms {#cesec6}

Sinus tachycardiaSustained supraventricular tachycardiaSustained ventricular tachycardia

#### Normal, Irregular Rhythms (require no treatment) {#cesec7}

Respiratory sinus arrhythmiaWandering pacemaker

Arterial Thromboembolism {#cesec8}
------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec9}

#### Acute Limb Paresis {#cesec10}

Posterior paresis ("saddle" thrombus: most common presentation)Monoparesis (right subclavian artery thrombus; second most common presentation in cats)Intermittent claudicationSevere limb painCool distal limbsCyanotic nail bedsArterial pulse absentContracture of affected musclesVocalization (pain, distress)

#### Renal Infarction {#cesec11}

Renal painAcute renal failure

#### Splenic Infarction {#cesec12}

LethargyAnorexiaVomitingDiarrhea

#### Mesenteric Infarction {#cesec13}

Abdominal painVomitingDiarrhea

#### Cerebral Infarction {#cesec14}

Neurologic deficitsSeizuresSudden death

#### Signs of Heart Failure {#cesec15}

Systolic murmurGallop rhythmTachypnea/dyspneaWeakness/lethargyAnorexiaArrhythmiasHypothermiaCardiomegalyEffusionsPulmonary edema

#### Hematologic and Biochemical Abnormalities {#cesec16}

AzotemiaIncreased alanine aminotransferase activityIncreased aspartate aminotransferase activityIncreased lactate dehydrogenase activityIncreased creatine kinase activityHyperglycemiaLymphopeniaDisseminated intravascular coagulation

Aspiration Pneumonia {#cesec17}
--------------------

### Etiology of Aspiration Pneumonia {#cesec18}

#### Esophageal Disorders {#cesec19}

MegaesophagusReflux esophagitisEsophageal obstructionMyasthenia gravis (localized)Bronchoesophageal fistulae

#### Localized Oropharyngeal Disorders {#cesec20}

Cleft palateCricopharyngeal motor dysfunctionLaryngoplastyBrachycephalic airway syndrome

#### Systemic Neuromuscular Disorders {#cesec21}

Myasthenia gravisPolyneuropathyPolymyopathy

#### Decreased Mentation {#cesec22}

General anesthesiaSedationPost ictusHead traumaSevere metabolic disease

#### Iatrogenic {#cesec23}

Force-feedingStomach tubes

#### Vomiting (in combination with other predisposing factors) {#cesec24}

 

Atrioventricular Valve Disease, Chronic (Mitral or Tricuspid Valve) {#cesec25}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

### Potential Complications {#cesec26}

#### Acute Worsening of Pulmonary Edema {#cesec27}

Arrhythmias•Frequent atrial premature contractions•Paroxysmal atrial/supraventricular contractions•Atrial fibrillation•Ventricular tachyarrhythmiasRuptured chordae tendineaeIatrogenic volume overload•Excessive fluid or blood administration•High-sodium fluidsHigh sodium intakeIncreased cardiac workload•Physical exertion•Anemia•Infection/sepsis•Hypertension•Disease of other organ systems (pulmonary, hepatic, renal, endocrine)•Environmental stress (heat, humidity, cold, etc.)Inadequate medication for stage of diseaseErratic or improper drug administrationMyocardial degeneration and poor contractility

#### Causes of Reduced Cardiac Output {#cesec28}

ArrhythmiasRuptured chordae tendineaeCough-related syncopeLeft atrial tear, intrapericardial bleeding, cardiac tamponadeSecondary right-sided heart failureMyocardial degeneration, poor contractility

Cardiomegaly {#cesec29}
------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec30}

#### Generalized Cardiomegaly {#cesec31}

Dilated cardiomyopathyPericardial effusionMitral and tricuspid valve insufficiencyTricuspid dysplasiaPericardioperitoneal diaphragmatic herniaVentricular septal defectPatent ductus arteriosus

#### Left Atrial Enlargement {#cesec32}

Mitral valve insufficiencyHypertrophic cardiomyopathyEarly dilated cardiomyopathy (especially in Doberman Pinschers)Subaortic or aortic stenosis

#### Left Atrial and Ventricular Enlargement {#cesec33}

Dilated cardiomyopathyHypertrophic cardiomyopathyMitral valve insufficiencyAortic valve insufficiencyVentricular septal defectPatent ductus arteriosusSubaortic or aortic stenosisSystemic hypertensionHyperthyroidism

#### Right Atrial and Ventricular Enlargement {#cesec34}

Advanced heartworm diseaseChronic severe pulmonary diseaseTricuspid valve insufficiencyAtrial septal defectPulmonic stenosisTetralogy of FallotReversed-shunting congenital defectsPulmonary hypertensionMass lesion within right heart

Chylothorax {#cesec35}
-----------

### Diagnostic Criteria {#cesec36}

Protein concentration is greater than 2.5 g/dLNucleated cell count ranges from 400 to 10,000/μLPredominant cell type on cytology is the small lymphocyte (also see neutrophils, macrophages, plasma cells, and mesothelial cells)Triglyceride concentration of pleural fluid is greater than that of serum (definitive test)

### Causes of Chylothorax {#cesec37}

#### Traumatic {#cesec38}

•Blunt force trauma (e.g., vehicular trauma)•Postthoracotomy

#### Nontraumatic {#cesec39}

•Neoplasia (especially mediastinal lymphoma in cats)•Cardiomyopathy•Dirofilariasis•Pericardial disease•Other causes of right heart failure•Lung lobe torsion•Diaphragmatic hernia•Systemic lymphangiectasia

#### Idiopathic (most commonly diagnosed) {#cesec40}

 

### Diagnostic Tests to Identify Underlying Cause of Chylothorax in Dogs and Cats {#cesec41}

#### CBC, Serum Chemistry, Urinalysis {#cesec42}

•Evaluation of systemic status

#### Cytologic Examination of Pleural Fluid {#cesec43}

•Infectious agents•Neoplastic cells

#### Thoracic Radiographs (after fluid removal) {#cesec44}

•Cranial mediastinal masses•Other neoplasia•Cardiac disease•Heartworm disease•Pericardial disease

#### Ultrasonography (before fluid removal) {#cesec45}

•Cranial mediastinum (masses)•Echocardiography (cardiomyopathy, heartworm disease, pericardial disease, congenital heart disease)•Ultrasound of body wall and pleural space (neoplasia, lung lobe torsion)

#### Heartworm Antibody and Antigen Tests {#cesec46}

•Heartworm disease

#### Lymphangiography {#cesec47}

•Preoperative and postoperative assessment of thoracic duct

Congenital Heart Disease {#cesec48}
------------------------

### Breed Predispositions {#cesec49}

#### Patent Ductus Arteriosus {#cesec50}

Maltese, Pomeranian, Shetland Sheepdog, English Cocker Spaniel, English Springer Spaniel, Keeshond, Bichon Frise, toy and miniature Poodle, Yorkshire Terrier, Collie, Cocker Spaniel, German Shepherd, Chihuahua, Kerry Blue Terrier, Labrador Retriever, Newfoundland; female affected more than male

#### Subaortic Stenosis {#cesec51}

Newfoundland, Golden Retriever, Rottweiler, Boxer, German Shepherd, English Bulldog, Great Dane, German Shorthaired Pointer, Bouvier des Flandres, Samoyed

#### Aortic Stenosis {#cesec52}

Bull Terrier

#### Pulmonic Stenosis {#cesec53}

English Bulldog (male affected more than female), Mastiff, Samoyed, Miniature Schnauzer, Newfoundland, West Highland White Terrier, Cocker Spaniel, Beagle, Basset Hound, Airedale Terrier, Boykin Spaniel, Chihuahua, Scottish Terrier, Boxer, Fox Terrier, Chow Chow, Labrador Retriever, Schnauzer

#### Atrial Septal Defect {#cesec54}

Samoyed, Doberman Pinscher, Boxer

#### Ventricular Septal Defect {#cesec55}

English Bulldog, English Springer Spaniel, Keeshond, West Highland White Terrier, cats

#### Tricuspid Dysplasia {#cesec56}

Labrador Retriever, German Shepherd, Boxer, Weimaraner, Great Dane, Old English Sheepdog, Golden Retriever, various other large breeds

#### Mitral Dysplasia {#cesec57}

Bull Terrier, German Shepherd, Great Dane, Golden Retriever, Newfoundland, Mastiff, Rottweiler, cats

#### Tetralogy of Fallot {#cesec58}

Keeshond, English Bulldog

#### Persistent Right Aortic Arch {#cesec59}

German Shepherd, Great Dane, Irish Setter

#### Cor Triatriatum {#cesec60}

Medium- to large-breed dogs (Chow Chow), rarely small-breed dogs or cats

#### Peritoneopericardial Diaphragmatic Hernia {#cesec61}

Weimaraner

Heart Failure {#cesec62}
-------------

### Causes of Chronic Heart Failure {#cesec63}

#### Left-Sided Heart Failure {#cesec64}

##### Volume-Flow Overload {#cesec65}

Mitral valve regurgitation (degenerative, congenital, infective)Aortic regurgitation (infective endocardiosis, congenital)Ventricular septal defectPatent ductus arteriosis

##### Myocardial Failure {#cesec66}

Myocardial ischemia/infarctionDrug toxicity (e.g., doxorubicin)

##### Pressure Overload {#cesec67}

Aortic/subaortic stenosisSystemic hypertension

##### Restriction of Ventricular Filling {#cesec68}

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathyRestrictive cardiomyopathy

#### Left- or Right-Sided Heart Failure {#cesec69}

##### Myocardial Failure {#cesec70}

Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathyInfective myocarditis

##### Volume-Flow Overload {#cesec71}

Chronic anemiaThyrotoxicosis

#### Right-Sided Heart Failure {#cesec72}

##### Volume-Flow Overload {#cesec73}

Tricuspid endocarditisTricuspid endocardiosisTricuspid dysplasia

##### Pressure Overload {#cesec74}

Pulmonic stenosisHeartworm diseasePulmonary hypertension

##### Restriction to Ventricular Filling {#cesec75}

Cardiac tamponadeConstrictive pericardial disease

### Severity {#cesec76}

#### Classification Systems {#cesec77}

##### New York Heart Association Functional Classification {#cesec78}

**Class I:** Heart disease present, but no evidence of heart failure or exercise intolerance; cardiomegaly minimal to absent**Class II:** Signs of heart disease with evidence of exercise intolerance; radiographic cardiomegaly present**Class III:** Signs of heart failure with normal activity or signs at night (e.g., cough, orthopnea); radiographic signs of significant cardiomegaly and pulmonary edema or pleural/abdominal effusion**Class IV:** Severe heart failure with clinical signs at rest or with minimal activity; marked radiographic signs of congestive heart failure (CHF) and cardiomegaly

##### Forrester Classification {#cesec79}

**Class I:** Normal cardiac output and pulmonary venous pressure**Class II:** Pulmonary congestion but normal cardiac output**Class III:** Low cardiac output and peripheral hypoperfusion with no pulmonary congestion**Class IV:** Low cardiac output with pulmonary congestion

### Clinical Findings {#cesec80}

#### Low-Output Signs {#cesec81}

Exercise intoleranceSyncopeWeak arterial pulsesTachycardiaArrhythmiasCold extremitiesPrerenal azotemiaCyanosis

#### Signs Related to Poor Skeletal Muscle Function {#cesec82}

Weight lossExercise intoleranceDyspneaDecreased muscle mass

#### Signs Related to Fluid Retention {#cesec83}

##### Left-Sided Heart Failure (Pulmonary Edema) {#cesec84}

Dyspnea/orthopneaExercise intoleranceWet lung soundsTachypneaGallop rhythmFunctional mitral regurgitationCyanosisCough

##### Right-Sided Heart Failure {#cesec85}

AscitesSubcutaneous edemaJugular distension/pulsationHepatomegalySplenomegalyHepatojugular refluxGallop rhythmCardiac arrhythmias

##### Bilateral Signs {#cesec86}

Pleural effusion (dyspnea, muffled heart sounds, cough)

Heartworm Disease {#cesec87}
-----------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec88}

#### Historical Findings {#cesec89}

AsymptomaticCoughDyspneaWeight lossLethargyExercise intolerancePoor conditionSyncopeAbdominal distension (ascites)

#### Physical Findings {#cesec90}

Weight lossRight-sided murmur (tricuspid insufficiency)Split-second heart soundGallop rhythmCoughPulmonary cracklesDyspneaMuffled breath soundsCyanosisRight-sided heart failure•Jugular distension/pulsation•Hepatosplenomegaly•AscitesPulmonary thromboembolism•Dyspnea/tachypnea•Fever•HemoptysisCardiac arrhythmias/conduction disturbances (rare)Caval syndrome•Hemoglobinuria•Anemia•Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)•Icterus•Collapse/death

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec91}

EosinophiliaNonregenerative anemiaNeutrophiliaBasophiliaProteinuriaHyperbilirubinemiaAzotemiaThrombocytopenia

#### Radiographic Signs {#cesec92}

Right ventricular enlargementProminent main pulmonary artery segmentIncreased pulmonary artery sizeTortuous pulmonary vesselsCaudal vena cava enlargementHepatosplenomegalyAscitesPleural effusionBronchial/interstitial lung disease

#### Diagnosis in Dogs {#cesec93}

##### Antigen Test Positive and Modified Knott\'s or Filter Test Negative {#cesec94}

•Perform complete blood count, serum chemistry panel, urinalysis, thoracic radiography•Start preventative and adulticidal therapy•Antigen test positive and Modified Knott\'s or filter test positive•Perform complete blood count, serum chemistry panel, urinalysis, and thoracic radiography•Start "slow kill" macrolide and adulticidal therapy

##### Antigen Test Negative {#cesec95}

•No infection or low heartworm burden•Start preventative

Hypertension {#cesec96}
------------

### Pulmonary Hypertension {#cesec97}

#### Potential Clinical Signs {#cesec98}

AscitesJugular venous distension/pulsationSubcutaneous edemaCachexiaNonspecific respiratory signs•Coughing•Tachypnea•Respiratory distress•Increased bronchovesicular sounds•HemoptysisCyanosis•Right-to-left cardiac shunts•Severe respiratory diseaseSplit or loud pulmonic component to second heart soundRight or left apical systolic murmurs (tricuspid or mitral regurgitation)

#### Radiographic Signs {#cesec99}

CardiomegalyRight ventricular enlargementDilated central pulmonary arteries with tapering toward peripheryEisenmenger complex (pulmonary undercirculation and right-sided heart enlargement)Left atrial enlargement and perihilar to caudodorsal pulmonary infiltrates (left-sided congestive heart failure)

#### Echocardiographic Signs {#cesec100}

Right ventricular concentric hypertrophy and dilationMain pulmonary artery and main branch dilationSystolic flattening of interventricular septumParadoxical septal motionReduced left ventricular dimensions in severe pulmonary hypertension caused by ventricular underfilling

#### Laboratory Values {#cesec101}

AcidosisRule out heartworm disease

### Systemic Hypertension {#cesec102}

#### Causes of Systemic Hypertension in Dogs and Cats {#cesec103}

Renal failure (chronic or acute)HyperadrenocorticismDiabetes mellitusPheochromocytomaHyperthyroidismLiver diseaseHyperaldosteronismIntracranial lesions (↑ intracranial pressure)High-salt dietObesityChronic anemia (cats)

#### Clinical Signs of Systemic Hypertension {#cesec104}

##### Ocular Findings {#cesec105}

Hypertensive choroidopathy (edema, vascular tortuosity, hemorrhage, focal ischemia)Hypertensive retinopathy (edema, vascular tortuosity, hemorrhage, focal ischemia, atrophy)Intraocular hemorrhage (retinal, vitreal, hyphema)PapilledemaBlindnessGlaucomaSecondary corneal ulcers

##### Neurologic Findings {#cesec106}

Edema (↑ intracranial pressure)Hypertensive encephalopathy (lethargy, behavioral changes)Cerebrovascular accident (focal ischemia, hemorrhage)Seizures/collapse

##### Renal {#cesec107}

Polyuria/polydipsiaGlomerulosclerosis/proliferative glomerulitisRenal tubular degenerative and fibrosisFurther deterioration in renal function

##### Cardiac {#cesec108}

Left ventricular hypertrophyMurmur or gallop soundAortic dilationAneurysm or dissection rare

##### Other {#cesec109}

Epistaxis

Laryngeal and Pharyngeal Disease {#cesec110}
--------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec111}

Laryngeal paralysisBrachycephalic airway syndromeAcute laryngitisLaryngeal neoplasiaNasopharyngeal polypAbscessTonsillitisPharyngitisObstructive laryngitisLaryngeal collapseTraumaForeign bodyExtraluminal massElongated soft palateCleft palateSoft palate hypoplasiaPharyngeal neoplasiaGranulomaPharyngeal mucocelesWeb formationNasopharyngeal stenosis

### Causes of Laryngeal Paralysis {#cesec112}

#### Idiopathic {#cesec113}

 

#### Polyneuropathy and Polymyopathy {#cesec114}

IdiopathicImmune-mediatedEndocrinopathy•Hypothyroidism•HypoadrenocorticismToxicityCongenital disease

#### Ventral Cervical Lesion {#cesec115}

Nerve trauma•Direct trauma•Inflammation•FibrosisNeoplasiaOther inflammatory or mass lesion

#### Anterior Thoracic Lesion {#cesec116}

NeoplasiaTrauma•Postoperative•OtherOther inflammatory or mass lesion

#### Myasthenia Gravis {#cesec117}

 

Lower Respiratory Tract Disease {#cesec118}
-------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec119}

#### Disorders of Trachea and Bronchi {#cesec120}

Canine infectious tracheobronchitisCollapsing tracheaBacterial infectionMycoplasmal infectionBronchial asthmaNeoplasiaAllergic bronchitisFeline bronchitisBronchial compression•Left atrial enlargement•Hilar lymphadenopathyAcute bronchitisCanine chronic bronchitis/bronchiectasisParasites *(Oslerus osleri, Filaroides osleri)*Tracheal tearPrimary ciliary dyskinesiaAirway foreign bodyChronic aspiration

#### Disorders of Pulmonary Parenchyma {#cesec121}

Infectious disease•Viral pneumonia (canine influenza, canine distemper virus, canine adenovirus, canine parainfluenza, feline calicivirus, feline infectious peritonitis, pneumonia secondary to feline leukemia virus or feline immunodeficiency virus)•Bacterial pneumonia•Protozoal pneumonia (toxoplasmosis)•Fungal pneumonia (blastomycosis, histoplasmosis, coccidioidomycosis)•Rickettsial disease (*Rickettsia rickettsii, Ehrlichia* spp.)•Parasitism•Heartworm disease•Pulmonary parasites (*Paragonimus, Aelurostrongylus, Capillaria, Crenosoma* spp.)•Larval migration of *Toxocara canis*Aspiration pneumoniaPulmonary infiltrates with eosinophilsEosinophilic pulmonary granulomatosisAspiration pneumoniaPulmonary neoplasia (primary, metastatic, lymphosarcoma, lymphomatoid granulomatosis, malignant histiocytosis)Pulmonary hypertensionPulmonary contusionsPulmonary thromboembolismPulmonary edemaAcute respiratory distress syndromeLung lobe torsionPulmonary fibrosisPickwickian syndrome (obesity)Idiopathic interstitial pneumonias

Mediastinal Disease {#cesec122}
-------------------

### Differential Diagnosis of Lesions Associated with Focal Mediastinal Enlargement {#cesec123}

PneumomediastinumMediastinitis (*Histoplasma, Cryptococcus, Actinomyces, Nocardia, Spirocerca* spp.)Mediastinal hemorrhageMediastinal cystsNonneoplastic mediastinal masses (fungal pyogranulomas, abscesses, granulomas, lymphadenopathy, hematomas)Mediastinal neoplasia (lymphosarcoma)ThymomaObesityThymic hemorrhageHeart base massNeurogenic tumorTracheal massEsophageal mass, foreign body, or dilatationEctopic thyroid tissueMediastinal edemaVascular mass (aorta, cranial vena cava)Paraspinal or spinal massAortic stenosisPatent ductus arteriosusLeft atrial enlargementMain pulmonary artery mass (poststenotic dilatation)Hiatal herniaDiaphragmatic hernia or massAortic aneurysmGastroesophageal intussusceptionPeritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia

Myocardial Diseases {#cesec124}
-------------------

### Differential Diagnosis, Dogs {#cesec125}

#### Dilated Cardiomyopathy {#cesec126}

##### Primary (idiopathic, most common) {#cesec127}

Genetic (Doberman Pinscher, Boxer, Cocker Spaniel, Great Dane, Portuguese Water Dog, Newfoundland, Dalmatian, Irish Wolfhound)

##### Secondary {#cesec128}

###### Nutritional Deficiencies {#cesec129}

[l]{.smallcaps}-Carnitine (Boxer, Doberman Pinscher, Great Dane, Irish Wolfhound, Newfoundland, Cocker Spaniel)Taurine

###### Myocardial Infection {#cesec130}

Viral myocarditis (acute viral infections, e.g., parvovirus)Bacterial myocarditis (secondary to bacteremia from infections elsewhere in body)Lyme disease: *Borrelia burgdorferi*Protozoal myocarditis *(Trypanosoma cruzi \[Chagas disease\], Toxoplasma gondii, Neospora caninum, Babesia canis, Hepatozoon canis)*Fungal myocarditis (rare, *Aspergillus, Cryptococcus, Coccidioides, Histoplasma, Paecilomyces* spp.)Rickettsial myocarditis (rare, *Rickettsia rickettsii, Ehrlichia canis, Bartonella* spp.)Algae-like organisms (rare, *Prototheca* spp.)Nematode larval migration (*Toxocara* spp.)

###### Trauma {#cesec131}

 

###### Ischemia {#cesec132}

 

###### Infiltrative Neoplasia {#cesec133}

 

###### Hyperthermia {#cesec134}

 

###### Irradiation {#cesec135}

 

###### Electric Shock {#cesec136}

 

###### Cardiotoxins {#cesec137}

Doxorubicin; ethyl alcohol; plant toxins such as foxglove, black locust, buttercup, lily of the valley, and gossypol; cocaine; anesthetic drugs; catecholamines; monensin

#### Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (uncommon in dogs) {#cesec138}

 

#### Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular Cardiomyopathy (rare) {#cesec139}

 

#### Noninfective Myocarditis {#cesec140}

Catecholamines; heavy metals; antineoplastic drugs (doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, 5-fluorouracil, interleukin-2, interferon-α); stimulant drugs (thyroid hormone, cocaine, amphetamines, lithium)Immune-mediated diseases, pheochromocytomaWasp and scorpion stings, snake venom, spider bite

### Differential Diagnosis, Cats {#cesec141}

#### Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy {#cesec142}

##### Primary (Idiopathic) {#cesec143}

Maine Coon, Persian, Ragdoll, and American shorthair may be predisposed.

##### Secondary {#cesec144}

HyperthyroidismHypersomatotropism (acromegaly)Infiltrative myocardial disease (lymphoma)

#### Restrictive Cardiomyopathy {#cesec145}

 

#### Dilated Cardiomyopathy {#cesec146}

Taurine-deficient dietsDoxorubicinEnd stage of other myocardial metabolic, toxic, or infectious process

#### Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular Cardiomyopathy {#cesec147}

 

#### Myocarditis {#cesec148}

Viral (coronavirus, other viruses)Bacterial (bacteremia, *Bartonella* spp.)Protozoal *(Toxoplasma gondii)*

Murmurs {#cesec149}
-------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec150}

#### Systolic Murmurs {#cesec151}

Functional murmurs (point of maximal impulse \[PMI\] over left-sided heart base, decrescendo or crescendo-decrescendo)•Innocent puppy murmurs•Physiologic murmurs (anemia, fever, high sympathetic tone, hyperthyroidism, peripheral arteriovenous fistula, marked bradycardia, hypoproteinemia, athletic heart)Mitral valve insufficiency (left apex, typically holosystolic)Ejection murmurs (typically left-sided heart base)•Subaortic stenosis (low left base and right base)•Pulmonic stenosis (high left base)•Dynamic muscular obstructionRight-sided murmurs (usually holosystolic)•Tricuspid insufficiency (right apex, may see jugular pulse)•Ventricular septal defect (PMI over right sternal border)

#### Diastolic Murmurs {#cesec152}

Aortic insufficiency from bacterial endocarditis (left-sided heart base)Aortic valve congenital malformations (left base)Aortic valve degenerative disease (left base)Pulmonic insufficiency (left base)

#### Continuous Murmurs {#cesec153}

Patent ductus arteriosus (PMI high left base above pulmonic area)

#### Concurrent Systolic and Diastolic Murmurs (To-and-Fro Murmurs) {#cesec154}

Subaortic stenosis with aortic insufficiencyPulmonic stenosis with pulmonic insufficiency

### Grading {#cesec155}

**Grade I:** Very soft murmur; heard only in quiet surroundings after minutes of listening**Grade II:** Soft murmur but easily heard**Grade III:** Moderate-intensity murmur**Grade IV:** Loud murmur; no precordial thrill**Grade V:** Loud murmur with palpable precordial thrill**Grade VI:** Very loud murmur; can be heard with stethoscope off chest wall; palpable precordial thrill

Pericardial Effusion {#cesec156}
--------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec157}

#### Bacterial Pericarditis {#cesec158}

Secondary to foxtail (*Hordeum* spp.) migrationSecondary to penetrating animal biteDisseminated tuberculosis

#### Fungal Pericarditis {#cesec159}

CoccidioidomycosisAspergillosisActinomycosis

#### Viral Pericarditis {#cesec160}

Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)Canine distemper virus

#### Protozoal Pericarditis {#cesec161}

ToxoplasmosisOther systemic protozoal infections

#### Left Atrial Rupture (Secondary to Mitral Valve Disease) {#cesec162}

 

#### Neoplasia {#cesec163}

HemangiosarcomaMesotheliomaHeart base tumor (aortic body tumor or chemodectoma, ectopic thyroid tumor, ectopic parathyroid tumor, connective tissue neoplasms)LymphosarcomaRhabdomyosarcoma

#### Other {#cesec164}

Penetrating traumaPericardioperitoneal diaphragmatic herniaHypoalbuminemiaPericardial cystCoagulation disordersCongestive heart failureUremiaIdiopathic

Pleural Effusion {#cesec165}
----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec166}

#### Transudates and Modified Transudates {#cesec167}

Right-sided heart failurePericardial diseaseHypoalbuminemiaNeoplasiaDiaphragmatic hernia

#### Nonseptic Exudates {#cesec168}

Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)NeoplasiaDiaphragmatic herniaLung lobe torsion

#### Septic Exudates {#cesec169}

Pyothorax

#### Chylous Effusion {#cesec170}

Chylothorax

#### Hemorrhage {#cesec171}

TraumaBleeding disorderNeoplasiaLung lobe torsion

### Diagnostic Approach in Dogs and Cats with Pleural Effusion Based on Fluid Type {#cesec172}

#### Pure and Modified Transudates {#cesec173}

Right-sided heart failure, pericardial effusion (evaluate pulses, auscultation, ECG, thoracic radiography, echocardiography)Hypoalbuminemia (serum albumin concentration)Neoplasia, diaphragmatic hernia (thoracic radiography, thoracic ultrasound, CT, thoracoscopy, thoracotomy)

#### Nonseptic Exudates {#cesec174}

Feline infectious peritonitis (pleural fluid cytology \[most reliable test\], CBC, serum chemistry, ophthalmoscopic examination, serum or fluid electrophoresis, coronavirus antibody titer, PCR of tissues or effusion)Neoplasia, diaphragmatic hernia (thoracic radiography, thoracic ultrasound, CT, thoracoscopy, thoracotomy)Lung lobe torsion (thoracic radiography, ultrasound, bronchoscopy, thoracotomy)

#### Septic Exudates {#cesec175}

Pyothorax (Gram stain, aerobic and anaerobic culture, cytology)

#### Chylous Effusion {#cesec176}

Chylothorax (protein concentration, nucleated cell count, cytology, triglyceride)

#### Hemorrhagic {#cesec177}

Trauma (history)Bleeding disorder (systemic examination, coagulation tests platelet count)Neoplasia (thoracic radiography, thoracic ultrasound, CT, thoracoscopy, thoracotomy)Lung lobe torsion (thoracic radiography, ultrasound, bronchoscopy, thoracotomy)

Pulmonary Disease {#cesec178}
-----------------

### Differential Diagnosis Based on Radiographic Patterns {#cesec179}

#### Alveolar Pattern {#cesec180}

Pulmonary edema (cardiogenic or noncardiogenic)Infectious pneumonia (bacterial, parasitic, protozoal, viral)Aspiration pneumoniaAtelectasisDrowningSmoke inhalationHemorrhage•Neoplasia (primary and metastatic)•Fungal pneumonia (severe)•Pulmonary contusion•Thromboembolic disease•Systemic coagulopathy

#### Bronchial Pattern {#cesec181}

Feline bronchitis/asthmaAllergic bronchitisBacterial bronchitisCanine chronic bronchitisBronchiectasisPulmonary parasitesBronchial calcification

#### Vascular Pattern {#cesec182}

##### Enlarged Arteries {#cesec183}

Heartworm diseaseThromboembolic diseasePulmonary hypertension

##### Enlarged Veins {#cesec184}

Left-sided heart failure

##### Enlarged Arteries and Veins (Pulmonary Overcirculation) {#cesec185}

 

##### Left-to-Right Shunts {#cesec186}

Patent ductus arteriosusVentricular septal defectAtrial septal defect

##### Small Arteries and Veins {#cesec187}

###### Pulmonary Undercirculation {#cesec188}

Cardiovascular shockHypovolemia•Severe dehydration•Blood loss•HypoadrenocorticismPulmonic valve stenosis

###### Hyperinflation of Lungs {#cesec189}

Feline bronchitisAllergic bronchitis

#### Nodular Interstitial Pattern {#cesec190}

Mycotic infection•Blastomycosis•Histoplasmosis•CoccidioidomycosisNeoplasiaPulmonary parasites•Aelurostrongylus infection•Paragonimus infectionPulmonary abscess•Bacterial pneumonia•Foreign bodyPulmonary infiltrates with eosinophilsMiscellaneous inflammatory diseasesInactive lesions

#### Reticular Interstitial Patterns {#cesec191}

Infection•Viral pneumonia•Bacterial pneumonia•Toxoplasmosis•Mycotic pneumoniaParasitic infestationNeoplasiaPulmonary fibrosisPulmonary infiltrates with eosinophilsMiscellaneous inflammatory diseasesHemorrhage (mild)Old dog lung

Pulmonary Edema {#cesec192}
---------------

### Causes {#cesec193}

#### Vascular Overload {#cesec194}

Cardiogenic•Left-sided heart murmur•Left-to-right shuntOverhydration

#### Decreased Plasma Oncotic Pressure {#cesec195}

Hypoalbuminemia•Gastrointestinal loss•Renal loss (glomerular disease)•Liver disease (lack of production)•Iatrogenic overhydration

#### Increased Vascular Permeability {#cesec196}

SepsisShockDrugs or toxinsSnake envenomationCisplatin (cats)Trauma•Pulmonary•MultisystemicInhaled toxins•Smoke inhalation•Gastric acid aspiration•Oxygen toxicityElectrocutionPancreatitisUremiaVirulent babesiosisDisseminated intravascular coagulationInflammation/Vasculitis

#### Other Causes {#cesec197}

ThromboembolismPostobstruction (strangulation, laryngeal paralysis, pulmonary reexpansion)Near-drowningNeurogenic edema•Seizures•Head traumaLung lobe torsionBacterial pneumoniaPulmonary contusionHyperoxiaHigh altitudeAir embolusPheochromocytoma

#### Lymphatic Obstruction (rare) {#cesec198}

Neoplasia

Pulmonary Thromboembolism {#cesec199}
-------------------------

### Causes {#cesec200}

#### Embolization of Thrombi (any condition that predisposes to venous stasis, endothelial injury, and hypercoagulability) {#cesec201}

Heartworm diseaseImmune-mediated hemolytic anemiaSystemic inflammatory diseaseNeoplasiaCardiac diseaseCardiomyopathyEndocarditisCongestive heart failureProtein-losing nephropathyProtein-losing enteropathyHyperadrenocorticismPancreatitisDisseminated intravascular coagulationAnatomic abnormality (e.g., aneurysm, A-V fistula)Hyperviscosity (polycythemia, leukemia, hyperglobulinemia)Hypoviscosity (anemia)SepsisShockIntravenous catheterizationInjection of irritating substanceProlonged recumbencyReperfusion injuryAtherosclerosis/ArteriosclerosisTraumaRecent surgeryHyperhomocysteinemia

#### Embolization of Parasites {#cesec202}

Heartworm disease

#### Embolization of Fat {#cesec203}

 

#### Embolization of Neoplastic Cells {#cesec204}

 

Tachycardia, Sinus {#cesec205}
------------------

### Causes {#cesec206}

Anxiety/fearExcitementExercisePainHyperthyroidismHyperthermia/feverAnemiaHypoxiaShockHypotensionSepsisDrugs (anticholinergics, sympathomimetics)Toxicity (e.g., chocolate, hexachlorophene)Electric shock

SECTION II. Dermatologic Disorders {#subchapter2}
==================================

Allergic Skin DiseaseAlopecia, EndocrineClaw DisordersErosions and Ulcerations of Skin or Mucous MembranesFolliculitisOtitis Externa, ChronicParasitic DermatosesPigmentationPyoderma

Allergic Skin Disease {#cesec207}
---------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec208}

#### Flea Allergy {#cesec209}

##### Dogs {#cesec210}

Papular rashCaudal distribution of lesions most common

##### Cats {#cesec211}

Miliary dermatitis, especially over caudal back, around neck and chinEosinophilic granuloma complex

#### Atopy and Cutaneous Signs of Food Hypersensitivity {#cesec212}

Signs of these two types of allergy are similar.Atopy tends to occur primarily in young adults, whereas food hypersensitivity can begin at any age. Atopy is usually seasonal at first but may become less seasonal.

##### Dogs {#cesec213}

Papular rashPruritus and self-traumaLesions of face, ears, feet, and perineumRecurrent otitis externaExcoriationLichenificationPigmentary changesSecondary pyoderma

##### Cats {#cesec214}

Miliary dermatitisEosinophilic dermatitis

#### Allergic Contact Dermatitis {#cesec215}

Rarest of allergic dermatosesLesions tend to be confined to hairless or sparsely haired skin (ventral abdomen, neck, and chest; ventral paws but not pads; perineum; lateral aspect of pinnae).*Acutely:* Erythema, macules, papules, vesicles*Chronically:* Alopecic plaques, hyperpigmentation, hypopigmentation, excoriation, lichenification

Alopecia, Endocrine {#cesec216}
-------------------

### Causes {#cesec217}

HypothyroidismHyperadrenocorticismDiabetes mellitusAdrenal sex hormone deficiency (Alopecia X)Growth hormone deficiency (pituitary dwarfism)Growth hormone-responsive dermatosis in adult dogsCastration-responsive dermatosisHyperestrogenism•Sertoli cell tumor (male dog)•Intact female dogHypoestrogenism (poorly understood)•Estrogen-responsive dermatosis of spayed female dogs•Feline endocrine alopeciaHypoandrogenism•Testosterone-responsive dermatosis (male dog)•Feline endocrine alopeciaTelogen defluxion (effluvium): often after recent pregnancy or diestrusProgestin excess (excess of progesterone or 17-hydroxyprogesterone)

### Clinical Findings {#cesec218}

#### Nonspecific Features of Endocrine Disease {#cesec219}

Bilaterally symmetric alopeciaFollicular dilation, follicular keratosis, follicular atrophyOrthokeratotic hyperkeratosisPredominance of telogen hair folliclesSebaceous gland atrophyEpidermal atrophyThin dermisEpidermal melanosisDermal collagen atrophy

#### Features Suggestive of Specific Endocrine Disorder {#cesec220}

Hypothyroidism•Vacuolated and/or hypertrophied arrector pili muscles, increased dermal mucin content, thick dermisHyperadrenocorticism•Calcinosis cutis, comedones, absence of erector pili musclesHyposomatotropism•Decreased amount and size of dermal elastin fibersGrowth hormone and castration-responsive dermatoses•Excessive trichilemmal keratinization (flame follicles)

Claw Disorders {#cesec221}
--------------

### Differential Diagnosis for Abnormal Claws {#cesec222}

#### Bacterial Claw Infection---almost always secondary to an underlying cause {#cesec223}

•Trauma---usually one claw affected•Hypothyroidism•Hyperadrenocorticism•Allergies•Autoimmune disorders•Symmetrical lupoid onychodystrophy•Neoplasia

#### Fungal Claw Infection {#cesec224}

•Typically caused by dermatophytes

#### Symmetrical Lupoid Onychodystrophy {#cesec225}

•Suspected to be immune mediated. German shepherds and Rottweilers may be predisposed. Acute onset of claw loss, initially 1--2 but eventually all claws slough. Replacement claws are misshapen, soft or brittle, discolored, and friable and usually slough again. Feet are painful and pruritic. Paronychia is uncommon unless secondary bacterial infection is present.

#### Drug Eruption {#cesec226}

 

#### Vasculitis {#cesec227}

 

### Diagnostic Tests for Abnormal Claws {#cesec228}

•Cytology---suppurative to pyogranulomatous inflammation with bacteria•Bacterial culture of exudates from claw or claw fold. Mixed infections common. *Staphylococcus* spp. usually isolated•Fungal culture---*Trichophyton* spp. most commonly isolated but may also see *Microsporum* spp. or *Malassezia* spp.•Radiography---rule out osteomyelitis•Dermatohistopathology---(P3 amputation), only recommended to rule out neoplasia. With symmetric lupoid onychodystrophy, see basal cell hydropic degeneration, degeneration or apoptosis of individual keratinocytes in the basal layer, pigmentary incontinence, and lichenoid interface dermatitis. Systemic lupoid onychodystrophy is most commonly diagnosed by typical history and clinical signs along with ruling out other differentials.

Erosions and Ulcerations of Skin or Mucous Membranes {#cesec229}
----------------------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis, Dogs {#cesec230}

#### Excoriation from Any Pruritic Skin Disease {#cesec231}

 

#### Infection {#cesec232}

##### Bacterial Pyoderma {#cesec233}

Surface (pyotraumatic moist dermatitis, intertrigo)Deep (folliculitis, furunculosis, bacterial stomatitis)

##### Fungal {#cesec234}

Yeast infection (*Malassezia pachydermatis, Candida* spp.)DermatophytosisSystemic fungal infection (blastomycosis, coccidioidomycosis, cryptococcosis, histoplasmosis, others)Subcutaneous mycoses (pythiosis, zygomycosis, phaeohyphomycosis, sporotrichosis, eumycotic mycetoma, others)

##### Parasitic {#cesec235}

Demodicosis

#### Neoplasia {#cesec236}

Squamous cell carcinomaEpitheliotrophic lymphoma

#### Metabolic Derangements {#cesec237}

Uremia/renal failureNecrolytic migratory erythemaCalcinosis cutis (hyperadrenocorticism)

#### Physical/Chemical Injury {#cesec238}

Drug reactionsUrine scaldThermal injury (burn, freeze)Solar injury

#### Immune-Mediated Disorders {#cesec239}

Discoid lupus erythematosus (DLE)PemphigusUveodermatologic syndromeMiscellaneous autoimmune subepidermal vesiculobullous diseases (bullous pemphigoid, epidermolysis acquisita, linear IgA bullous disease, mucocutaneous pemphigoid, bullous systemic lupus type 1)

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec240}

Arthropod bitesDermatomyositisDystrophic epidermolysis bullosa, junctional epidermolysis bullosaIdiopathic ulceration of ColliesToxic epidermal necrolysis, erythema multiforme

### Differential Diagnosis, Cats {#cesec241}

#### Infection {#cesec242}

##### Viral {#cesec243}

CalicivirusHerpesvirus

##### Bacterial {#cesec244}

Atypical mycobacteriosis

##### Fungal {#cesec245}

CryptococcosisSystemic and subcutaneous mycosesSporotrichosis

#### Neoplasia {#cesec246}

Squamous cell carcinomas (especially white, outdoor cats)FibrosarcomaCutaneous lymphoma

#### Metabolic Derangements {#cesec247}

Uremia/renal disease

#### Physical/Chemical Injury {#cesec248}

ThermalDrug reactions

#### Immune-Mediated Disorders {#cesec249}

Bullous pemphigoidPemphigus foliaceusPlasma cell pododermatitisToxic epidermal necrolysis

#### Inflammatory/Allergic Disorders {#cesec250}

Eosinophilic plaqueIndolent ulcerArthropod bites

#### Miscellaneous/Idiopathic {#cesec251}

Dystrophic epidermolysis bullosaIdiopathic ulceration of dorsal neckJunctional epidermolysis bullosa

Folliculitis {#cesec252}
------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec253}

#### Superficial Folliculitis {#cesec254}

Inflammation of hair follicles•Bacterial pyoderma•Fungal (dermatophytosis)•Parasitic (demodicosis, *Pelodera* dermatitis)

#### Deep Folliculitis/Furunculosis {#cesec255}

Inflammation of hair follicles with subsequent follicular rupture into dermis and subcutaneous tissues•Deep pyodermas

Otitis Externa, Chronic {#cesec256}
-----------------------

### Primary Causes {#cesec257}

#### Allergy {#cesec258}

AtopyAdverse reactions to foodsContact dermatitis

#### Parasites {#cesec259}

*Otodectes cynotisNotoedres catiSarcoptes scabieiDemodex* spp.ChiggersFliesTicks (spinous ear tick)

#### Dermatophytes {#cesec260}

 

#### Endocrine Disorders {#cesec261}

Hypothyroidism

#### Foreign Bodies {#cesec262}

Foxtails, hair, etc.

#### Glandular Conditions {#cesec263}

Ceruminous gland hyperplasiaSebaceous gland hyperplasia or hypoplasiaAltered type or rate of secretions

#### Autoimmune Diseases {#cesec264}

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Pemphigus foliaceus/erythematosusCold agglutinin diseaseJuvenile cellulitis

#### Viruses {#cesec265}

Distemper

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec266}

Solar dermatitisFrostbiteVasculitis/vasculopathyEosinophilic dermatitisSterile eosinophilic folliculitisRelapsing polychondritis

### Predisposing Factors {#cesec267}

#### Conformation {#cesec268}

Stenotic canalsHair in canalsPendulous pinnaeHairy, concave pinna

#### Excessive Moisture {#cesec269}

Swimmer\'s earHigh-humidity climate

#### Excessive Cerumen Production {#cesec270}

Secondary to underlying diseasePrimary (idiopathic)

#### Treatment Effects {#cesec271}

Trauma from cotton swabsTopical irritantsSuperinfections from altering microflora

#### Obstructive Ear Disease {#cesec272}

PolypsGranulomasTumors

#### Systemic Disease {#cesec273}

ImmunosuppressionDebilitationNegative catabolic states

### Perpetuating Factors {#cesec274}

#### Bacteria (most commonly *Staphylococcus* spp., *Streptococcus* spp., *Pseudomonas* spp., *Proteus, Escherichia coli *) {#cesec275}

 

#### Yeast *(Malassezia pachydermatis)* {#cesec276}

 

#### Progressive Pathologic Changes {#cesec277}

HyperkeratosisHyperplasiaEpithelial foldsApocrine gland hypertrophyHidradenitisFibrosis

#### Otitis Media {#cesec278}

PurulentCaseated or keratinousCholesteatomaProliferativeDestructive osteomyelitis

Parasitic Dermatoses {#cesec279}
--------------------

### Classification {#cesec280}

#### Fleas (*Ctenocephalides felis* most common) {#cesec281}

Flea infestationFlea allergy dermatitis•Caudal distribution of lesions (dogs)•Miliary dermatitis (cats)

#### Demodicosis {#cesec282}

Follicular infection *(Demodex canis, Demodex felis)*Epidermal infection (*Demodex gatoi,* short-tailed demodectic mite of dogs)

#### Sarcoptic Mange {#cesec283}

*Sarcoptes scabiei* (dogs, rarely cats)*Notoedres cati* (cats, rarely dogs)

#### Ear Mites {#cesec284}

*Otodectes cynotis* (common in both dogs and cats)

#### Cheyletiellosis {#cesec285}

*Cheyletiella yasguri* (primary host is dogs)*C. blakei* (primary host is cats)*C. parasitovorax* (primary host is rabbits)All *Cheyletiella* species freely contagious from one species to another

#### Chiggers {#cesec286}

Larval stage (six-legged bright red or orange) is the parasitic stage; nymph and adult are free living.

#### Ticks {#cesec287}

Brown dog tick *(Rhipicephalus sanguineus)*American dog tick *(Dermacentor variabilis)*Rocky Mountain wood tick *(Dermacentor andersoni)*Lone star tick *(Amblyomma americanum)*Deer tick *(Ixodes dammini):* primary vector of *Borrelia burgdorferi*Spinous ear tick *(Otobius megnini)*

#### Lice {#cesec288}

Sucking lice of dogs *(Linognathus setosus)*Biting lice of dogs *(Trichodectes canis, Heterodoxus springer)*Lice of cats *(Felicola subrostrata)*

#### Insects of Order Diptera {#cesec289}

Mosquitoes: eosinophilic dermatitis (especially cats)Black flies, stable flies, horn flies, houseflies: attack ear pinnae of dogsMyiasis (development of fly larvae in skin or haircoat): screwworm, blow flies, flesh flies*Cuterebra* fly larva

#### Helminth Parasites {#cesec290}

Hookworm dermatitis *(Ancylostoma, Uncinaria)*Pelodera dermatitis *(Peloderma strongyloides)*Dracunculiasis *(Dracunculus insignis)*

Pigmentation {#cesec291}
------------

### Differential Diagnosis for Changes in Skin Pigmentation {#cesec292}

#### Hypopigmentation {#cesec293}

Vitiligo (Tervuren, Rottweiler, Doberman Pinscher, Newfoundland, Collie, German Shorthaired Pointer, Old English Sheepdog, Siamese cat)Uveodermatologic syndrome (northern breeds such as Siberian Husky, Samoyed, Akita)Acquired idiopathic hypopigmentation of nose (Labrador Retriever, Golden Retriever, Malamute, Siberian Husky, Samoyed, Poodle, German Shepherd)Discoid lupus (German Shepherd, Collie, others)Dermatomyositis (Collie, Shetland Sheepdog, Beauceron Shepherd)

#### Hyperpigmentation {#cesec294}

##### Postinflammatory Hyperpigmentation {#cesec295}

###### Any Chronic Pruritic Skin Disease {#cesec296}

AtopyAdverse food reactionsPyodermaMalassezia dermatitisSarcoptic mangeErythema multiformeMany others

##### Demodicosis {#cesec297}

 

##### Endocrinopathies {#cesec298}

HypothyroidismHyperadrenocortism

##### Dermatophytosis {#cesec299}

 

##### Nevus {#cesec300}

 

##### Lentigo {#cesec301}

 

##### Neoplasia (melanoma) {#cesec302}

 

Pyoderma {#cesec303}
--------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec304}

#### Surface Pyoderma {#cesec305}

Pyotraumatic dermatitis (acute moist dermatitis, "hot spot")Intertrigo (skin fold dermatitis)

#### Superficial Pyoderma {#cesec306}

Impetigo (subcorneal pustules of sparsely haired skin)•Puppy pyodermaBullous impetigo•Hyperadrenocorticism, hypothyroidism, diabetes mellitusMucocutaneous pyoderma•Dogs (German Shepherds predisposed)Superficial bacterial folliculitis•Staphylococcus pseudintermedius most common•Local trauma secondary to pruritus (allergy, fleas, scabies, demodicosis, etc.)Dermatophilosis (rare, actinomycotic superficial crusting dermatitis) methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus pseudintermedius*

#### Deep Pyoderma {#cesec307}

Always secondary to predisposing problemLocalized lesion (laceration, penetrating wound, animal bite, foreign body)Generalized (suspect underlying systemic disease)Clinical syndromes associated with deep pyoderma•Deep folliculitis, furunculosis, cellulitis•Pyotraumatic folliculitis•Muzzle folliculitis and furunculosis•Pododermatitis (interdigital pyoderma)•German Shepherd dog folliculitis, furunculosis, cellulitis•Acral lick furunculosis•Anaerobic cellulites•Subcutaneous abscesses•Bacterial pseudomycetoma•Mycobacterial granulomas•Cutaneous tuberculosis (*Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. bovis*)•Feline leprosy (*M. lepraemurium*)•Opportunistic mycobacterial granulomas•Actinomycosis•Actinobacillosis•Nocardiosis

#### Miscellaneous Bacterial Infections {#cesec308}

Brucellosis, plague, borreliosis, *trichomycosis axillaris,* [l]{.smallcaps}-form infections

SECTION III. Endocrinologic and Metabolic Disorders {#subchapter3}
===================================================

AcromegalyAdrenal TumorsCretinism (Hypothyroidism in Puppies)Diabetes InsipidusDiabetic KetoacidosisDiabetes MellitusGastrinoma (Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome)GlucagonomaHyperadrenocorticismHyperglycemiaHypoadrenocorticismHypoglycemiaHyponatremia/HyperkalemiaInsulinomaParathyroidismPheochromocytomaPituitary DwarfismThyroid Disease

Acromegaly {#cesec309}
----------

In dogs, acromegaly is caused by endogenous progesterone from the luteal phase of the estrous cycle or by exogenous progesterone used for estrous prevention. Elevated progesterone, in turn, stimulates excessive growth hormone secretion of mammary origin. In cats, acromegaly is caused by a pituitary adenoma, usually a macroadenoma, which secretes excessive amounts of growth hormone. Physical changes are less pronounced in cats than in dogs.

### Clinical Findings, Dogs {#cesec310}

Hypertrophy of mouth, tongue, and pharynxThick skin folds, myxedema, hypertrichosisPrognathismWide interdental spacingVisceral organomegalyInsulin-resistant diabetes mellitusPolyuriaPolyphagiaElevated alkaline phosphatase

### Clinical Findings, Cats {#cesec311}

Physical changes most pronounced on head, but all the physical changes listed for dogs may be seen.Insulin-resistant diabetes mellitus (severe)Degenerative arthropathy/lamenessPolyuria/polydipsiaPolyphagiaPantingLethargy/exercise intoleranceDyspnea secondary to hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and heart failureNeurologic signs when macroadenoma becomes large•Lethargy, stupor•Adipsia•Anorexia•Temperature deregulation•Circling•Seizures•Pituitary dysfunction•Hypogonadism•Hypothyroidism•Hypoadrenocorticism (feline acromegaly may also coexist with pituitary-dependent hyperadrenocorticism)

Adrenal Tumors {#cesec312}
--------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec313}

#### Nonfunctional Adrenal Tumor (dog, rarely cat) {#cesec314}

No hormone secretedDiagnosis by exclusionHistopathology

#### Functional Adrenocortical Tumor {#cesec315}

##### Cortisol-Secreting Tumor {#cesec316}

Hyperadrenocorticism (Cushing syndrome) (dog, rarely cat)Diagnosis by adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) stimulation test, low-dose dexamethasone suppression test, adrenal ultrasound, CT scan

##### Aldosterone-Secreting Tumor {#cesec317}

Hyperaldosteronism (Conn syndrome) (cat, rarely dog)Diagnosis by assessing Na/K, ACTH stimulation test (measure aldosterone)

##### Progesterone-Secreting Tumor {#cesec318}

Mimics hyperadrenocorticism (cat, less commonly dog)Diagnosis by measuring serum progesterone

##### Steroid Hormone Precursor--Secreting Tumor {#cesec319}

17-hydroxyprogesteroneMimics hyperadrenocorticism (dog)Diagnosis by ACTH stimulation test (measure steroid hormone precursors)DeoxycorticosteroneMimics hyperadrenocorticism (dog)Diagnosis by ACTH stimulation test (measure steroid hormone precursors)

#### Functional Adrenomedullary Tumor {#cesec320}

##### Epinephrine-Secreting Tumor {#cesec321}

Pheochromocytosis (dog, rarely cat)Diagnosis by exclusion, histopathology

Cretinism (Hypothyroidism in Puppies) {#cesec322}
-------------------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec323}

DwarfismShort, broad skull with short thick neckEnlarged craniumShortened limbsShortened mandibleMental dullnessAlopeciaRetention of puppy coatKyphosisInappetenceHypothermiaConstipationGait abnormalitiesDelayed dental eruptionMacroglossiaDry coatThick skinLethargyDyspneaGoiter

Diabetes Insipidus {#cesec324}
------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec325}

Features of diabetes insipidus include polyuria, polydipsia, and a near-continuous demand for water. Only the following three disorders can cause the degree of polyuria and dilute urine seen with diabetes insipidus:•Central diabetes insipidus•Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus•Primary polydipsia

### Causes in Dogs and Cats {#cesec326}

#### Central Diabetes Insipidus {#cesec327}

IdiopathicTraumaticNeoplasia•Primary pituitary neoplasm•Meningioma•Craniopharyngioma•Chromophobe adenoma•Chromophobe adenocarcinoma•Metastatic neoplasiaPituitary malformationCystsInflammationParasitic lesionsComplication of pituitary surgeryFamilial?

#### Nephrogenic Diabetes Insipidus {#cesec328}

Polyuria caused by nonresponsiveness to antidiuretic hormone (ADH).Primary idiopathicPrimary familial (Husky)Secondary acquired•Renal insufficiency or failure•Hyperadrenocorticism•Hypoadrenocorticism•Hepatic insufficiency•Pyometra•Hypercalcemia•Hypokalemia•Postobstructive diuresis•Diabetes mellitus•Normoglycemic glucosuria•Hyperthyroidism•Iatrogenic or drug induced•Renal medullary solute washout

Diabetic Ketoacidosis {#cesec329}
---------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec330}

No signs may be seen early with diabetic ketoacidosis.

#### Historical Findings {#cesec331}

LethargyAnorexiaVomiting

#### Physical Examination Findings {#cesec332}

DehydrationDepressionWeaknessTachypneaVomitingAcetone odor on breathSlow, deep breaths (secondary to metabolic acidosis)Abdominal pain/abdominal distension secondary to concurrent pancreatitis

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec333}

HyperglycemiaMetabolic acidosisHypercholesterolemia/lipemiaIncreased alkaline phosphatase (ALP)Increased alanine aminotransferase (ALT)Increased blood urea nitrogen (BUN)/creatinineHyponatremiaHypochloremiaHypokalemiaIncreased amylase/lipaseHyperosmolalityGlycosuriaKetonuriaUrinary tract infection

Diabetes Mellitus {#cesec334}
-----------------

### Potential Factors in Etiopathogenesis {#cesec335}

ObesityPancreatitisImmune-mediated insulitisConcurrent hormonal disease•Hyperadrenocorticism•Diestrus-induced excess of growth hormone•HypothyroidismGenetics (dog, possibly cat)Drugs•Glucocorticoids•Megestrol acetate (cat)InfectionConcurrent illness•Renal insufficiency•Cardiac diseaseHyperlipidemia (dog, possibly cat)Islet amyloidosis

### Clinicopathologic Abnormalities, Uncomplicated Diabetes Mellitus {#cesec336}

#### Complete Blood Count {#cesec337}

Often normalLeukocytosis if pancreatitis or infection present

#### Serum Chemistry {#cesec338}

HyperglycemiaMild increase in alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT)Hypercholesterolemia/hypertriglyceridemia

#### Urinalysis {#cesec339}

Urine specific gravity normal to mildly decreased (\>1.025)GlycosuriaVariable ketonuriaBacteriuriaProteinuria

#### Ancillary Tests {#cesec340}

Increased amylase/lipase if pancreatitis presentNormal serum trypsin-like immunoreactivity (TLI)Low TLI with exocrine pancreatic insufficiencyHigh TLI with acute pancreatitisNormal to high TLI with chronic pancreatitisLow to normal serum insulin with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitusLow, normal, or increased serum insulin with non--insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus

### Potential Complications {#cesec341}

#### Common {#cesec342}

Iatrogenic hypoglycemiaPolyuria/polydipsiaWeight lossCataracts (dog)Anterior uveitisBacterial infections (especially urinary tract infection)KetoacidosisPancreatitisPeripheral neuropathy (cat)Hepatic lipidosis

#### Uncommon {#cesec343}

Peripheral neuropathy (dog)GlomerulopathyGlomerulosclerosisRetinopathyExocrine pancreatic insufficiencyGastric paresisDiabetic diarrheaDiabetic dermatopathy

### Causes of Insulin Resistance or Ineffectiveness in Dogs and Cats {#cesec344}

#### Caused by Insulin Therapy {#cesec345}

Improper administrationInadequate doseInactive insulinDiluted insulinSomogyi effectInappropriate insulin administrationImpaired insulin absorptionAntiinsulin antibody excess

#### Caused by Concurrent Disorder {#cesec346}

ObesityDiabetogenic drugsHyperadrenocorticismHypothyroidism (dog)Hyperthyroidism (cat)Urinary tract infectionOral infectionsChronic inflammation/pancreatitisDiestrus (bitch)Acromegaly (cat)Renal insufficiencyHepatic insufficiencyCardiac insufficiencyGlucagonomaPheochromocytomaExocrine pancreatic insufficiencyHyperlipidemiaNeoplasia

### Clinical Findings Associated with Insulin-Secreting Tumors {#cesec347}

SeizuresWeaknessCollapseAtaxiaPolyphagiaWeight gainMuscle fasciculationsPosterior weakness (neuropathy)LethargyNervousnessUnusual behavior

Gastrinoma (Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome) {#cesec348}
---------------------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec349}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec350}

VomitingWeight lossAnorexiaDiarrheaGastric and duodenal ulcerationHematocheziaHematemesisMelenaObstipationLethargy/depressionAbdominal painEsophageal pain and ulcerationRegurgitationFeverPolydipsiaThin body conditionPallor

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec351}

Regenerative anemiaHypoproteinemiaNeutrophilic leukocytosisHypoalbuminemiaHypocalcemiaMild increases in hepatic enzymesHypochloremiaHypokalemiaHyponatremiaMetabolic acidosisMetabolic acidosis (secondary to vomiting)Hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia (uncommon)

Glucagonoma {#cesec352}
-----------

### Clinical Findings in Dogs {#cesec353}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec354}

Necrolytic migratory erythema (crusting skin rash of elbows, hocks, nose, scrotum, flank, ventral abdomen, distal extremities, and mucocutaneous junctions of mouth, eyes, prepuce and vulva)Footpad lesionsGlucose intolerance/diabetes mellitus (caused by excess glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis)Oral ulcerationsLethargyWeight lossDecreased appetiteMuscle atrophyPeripheral lymphadenopathy

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec355}

HyperglycemiaNonregenerative anemiaIncreased hepatic enzymesDecreased albuminDecreased globulinDecreased blood urea nitrogen (BUN)Decreased cholesterolGlucosuriaAbdominal ultrasound lesions•Increased echogenicity of portal and hepatic vein walls•Diffuse hyperechogenicity•Multiple small hypoechoic foci

Hyperadrenocorticism {#cesec356}
--------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec357}

#### Potential Clinical Signs {#cesec358}

Polyuria/polydipsiaAlopeciaPendulous abdomenHepatomegalyPolyphagiaMuscle weaknessMuscle atrophyPyodermaComedonesPantingPacing/restlessnessHyperpigmentationSystemic hypertensionTesticular atrophyAnestrusCalcinosis cutisFacial nerve paralysisPulmonary thromboembolism

#### Potential Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec359}

Urinary tract infection/pyelonephritisDecreased urine specific gravityIncreased serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP)Increased alanine aminotransferase (ALT)HypercholesterolemiaHypertriglyceridemiaHyperglycemia (mild to moderate)Diabetes mellitus (uncommon)Increased serum bile acidsDecreased BUN and creatinine (secondary to diuresis)HypophosphatemiaStress leukogram•Neutrophilia•Lymphopenia•Eosinopenia•MonocytosisThrombocytosisMild erythrocytosisDecreased total serum thyroxine (T~4~) or free T~4~Urolithiasis

Hyperglycemia {#cesec360}
-------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec361}

Diabetes mellitusStress (physiologic in cat)HyperadrenocorticismDrug therapy•Glucocorticoids•Progestagens•Megestrol acetate•Thiazide diureticsDextrose-containing fluidsParenteral nutritionPostprandial effect (diets containing monosaccharides, disaccharides, propylene glycol)Exocrine pancreatic neoplasiaPancreatitisRenal insufficiencyAcromegaly (cat)Pheochromocytoma (dog)Diestrus (bitch)Head trauma

Hypoadrenocorticism {#cesec362}
-------------------

### Potential Clinical Findings {#cesec363}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec364}

Lethargy/depressionEpisodic weaknessVomitingAnorexiaWaxing and waning illnessWeight loss/failure to gain weightBradycardiaDehydration/hypovolemiaDiarrheaPolyuria or polydipsiaCollapseSyncopeRestlessness/shaking/shiveringRegurgitationMuscle crampingGastrointestinal hemorrhage/melenaAbdominal pain

#### Potential Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec365}

HyponatremiaHyperkalemiaHypochloremiaDecreased sodium/potassium ratio (\<24:1)Azotemia•Increased blood urea nitrogen (BUN)•Increased creatinine•Increased phosphateDecreased bicarbonate and total CO~2~ concentrationsHypercalcemiaHypoglycemiaHypoalbuminemiaIncreased hepatic enzymesMetabolic acidosisLymphocytosisEosinophiliaRelative neutropeniaAnemia (usually nonregenerative)Variable urine specific gravity (\<1.030)

Hypoglycemia {#cesec366}
------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec367}

#### Excess Secretion of Insulin or Insulin-Like Factors {#cesec368}

InsulinomaExtrapancreatic tumorIslet cell hyperplasia

#### Decreased Glucose Production {#cesec369}

Toy breedsNeonatesMalnutritionPregnancyFastingHypoadrenocorticismHypopituitarismGrowth hormone deficiencyLiver disease (portal caval shunt, chronic fibrosis/cirrhosis)Glycogen storage diseases

#### Excess Glucose Consumption {#cesec370}

SepsisExtreme exercise

#### Drug-Associated Causes {#cesec371}

InsulinOral hypoglycemicsMany other drugs reported to cause hypoglycemia in humans

#### Spurious {#cesec372}

Blood cells not promptly separated from serum

Hyponatremia/Hyperkalemia {#cesec373}
-------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec374}

#### Hypoadrenocorticism {#cesec375}

 

#### Renal or Urinary Tract Disease {#cesec376}

Urethral obstructionAcute renal failureChronic oliguric or anuric renal failurePostobstructive diuresisNephrotic syndrome

#### Severe Gastrointestinal Disease {#cesec377}

Parasitic infestation•Whipworm (trichuriasis)•Roundworm (ascariasis)•Hookworm (ancylostomiasis)SalmonellosisViral enteritis•Parvovirus•Canine distemper virusGastric dilatation/volvulusGastrointestinal perforationSevere malabsorptionHemorrhagic gastroenteritisPancreatic disease

#### Severe Hepatic Failure {#cesec378}

CirrhosisNeoplasia

#### Severe Metabolic or Respiratory Acidosis {#cesec379}

 

#### Congestive Heart Failure {#cesec380}

 

#### Massive Release of Potassium into Extracellular Fluid {#cesec381}

Crush injuryAortic thrombosisRhabdomyolysis•Heat stroke•ExertionalMassive sepsisMassive hemolysis

#### Pleural Effusion {#cesec382}

 

#### Pregnancy {#cesec383}

 

#### Lymphangiosarcoma {#cesec384}

 

#### Pseudohyperkalemia {#cesec385}

Akitas and related breedsSevere leukocytosis (\>100,000/mm^3^)Severe thrombocytosis (\>1 million/mm^3^)

#### Diabetes Mellitus {#cesec386}

 

#### Primary Polydipsia {#cesec387}

 

#### Inappropriate Antidiuretic Hormone (ADH) Secretion {#cesec388}

 

#### Drug Induced {#cesec389}

Potassium-sparing diureticsNonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitorsPotassium-containing fluids

Insulinoma {#cesec390}
----------

### Differential Diagnosis for Insulin-Secreting Beta-Cell Neoplasia {#cesec391}

#### Excess Insulin or Insulin-Like Factors {#cesec392}

InsulinomaExtrapancreatic tumorIslet cell hyperplasia

#### Decreased Glucose Production {#cesec393}

HypoadrenocorticismHypopituitarismGrowth hormone deficiencyLiver diseaseGlycogen storage diseasesNeonatesToy breedsFastingMalnutritionPregnancy

#### Excess Glucose Consumption {#cesec394}

SepsisExtreme exercise

#### Drug-Associated Causes {#cesec395}

InsulinOral hypoglycemics (sulfonylurea)Salicylates (e.g., aspirin)Acetaminophenβ-blockersβ~2~-agonistsEthanolMonoamine oxidase inhibitorsTricyclic antidepressantsAngiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitorsAntibiotics (e.g., tetracycline)Lidocaine overdoseLithium

#### Factitious Hypoglycemia {#cesec396}

Failure to separate blood cells from serum promptlySevere polycythemia or leukocytosis when serum separation delayed

Parathyroidism {#cesec397}
--------------

### Hyperparathyroidism, Primary---Clinical Findings {#cesec398}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec399}

Polyuria/polydipsiaWeight lossAnorexiaLethargy, listlessnessUrinary tract infection (UTI)UrolithiasisVomitingConstipationMental dullness, obtundation, comaWeakness, muscle wasting, shivering

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec400}

HypercalcemiaIncreased ionized calcemiaLow normal to low serum phosphorusDecreased urine specific gravityHematuriaPyuriaCrystalluriaBacteriuria

### Hypoparathyroidism---Clinical Findings {#cesec401}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec402}

SeizuresFacial rubbing, biting at feetSplinted abdomenStiff gaitIntermittent lamenessMuscle fasciculations, cramping, tremorsFeverParoxysmal tachyarrhythmiasMuffled heart soundsWeak pulsesDisorientation

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec403}

HypocalcemiaHyperphosphatemiaDecreased serum parathyroid hormone concentration

#### Electrocardiographic Findings {#cesec404}

Deep, wide T wavesProlonged QT intervalBradycardia

Pheochromocytoma {#cesec405}
----------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec406}

Intermittent weaknessIntermittent collapsePantingTachypneaSeizuresTachycardiaLethargyInappetenceCardiac arrhythmiasRestlessnessExercise intoleranceWeak pulsesVomitingDiarrheaWeight lossMuscle wastingPolyuria/polydipsiaAbdominal distensionRear limb edemaPale mucous membranesAbdominal painHemorrhage (epistaxis, surgical incision sites)Palpable abdominal mass

Pituitary Dwarfism {#cesec407}
------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec408}

#### Musculoskeletal Signs {#cesec409}

Stunted growthDelayed growth plate closureThin skeletonImmature facial featuresSquare, chunky contour as adultBone deformitiesDelayed dental eruption

#### Dermatologic Signs {#cesec410}

Soft, woolly haircoatLack of guard hairsAlopecia; bilaterally symmetric trunk, neck, and proximal extremitiesHyperpigmentationThin, fragile skinWrinklesScalesComedonesPapulesPyodermaSeborrhea siccaRetention of secondary hairs

#### Reproductive Signs {#cesec411}

Testicular atrophyUnilateral or bilateral cryptorchidismFlaccid penile sheathFailure to have estrous cycles

#### Other Signs {#cesec412}

Mental dullnessShrill, puppy-like barkSigns of secondary hypothyroidismSigns of secondary adrenal insufficiency

Thyroid Disease {#cesec413}
---------------

### Hyperthyroidism, Feline---Clinical Findings {#cesec414}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec415}

Weight loss/thin body conditionPolyphagiaHyperactivityPalpable thyroid nodule (goiter)TachycardiaVomitingCardiac murmurPremature beatsGallop rhythmAggressivenessPantingPacingRestlessnessIncreased nail growthAlopeciaPolyuria/polydipsiaDiarrheaIncreased fecal volumeMuscle weaknessCongestive heart failure (CHF)DyspneaVentroflexion of neckUnkempt coat/alopeciaTremorWeaknessAnorexia

### Hypothyroidism, Canine---Clinical Findings {#cesec416}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec417}

Lethargy/exercise intoleranceWeight gainCold intoleranceMental dullnessDermatologic signs•Alopecia•Superficial pyoderma•Seborrhea sicca or oleosa•Dry, scaly skin•Changes in haircoat quality and color•Hyperkeratosis•Hyperpigmentation•Comedones•Hypertrichosis•Ceruminous otitis•Myxedema (cutaneous mucinosis)•Poor wound healing•Slow regrowth of hairReproductive abnormalities•Male: decreased libido, testicular atrophy, hypospermia•Female: delayed estrus, silent estrus, failure to cycle, abortion, small litters, uterine inertia, weak or stillborn puppiesPeripheral neuropathies•Generalized peripheral neuropathies•Specific peripheral neuropathies (especially cranial nerves, facial, trigeminal, vestibulocochlear)Cerebral dysfunction (myxedema coma \[rare\])Cardiovascular signs•Sinus bradycardia, weak apex beat, low QRS voltages, inverted T waves, hypercholesterolemia leading to atherosclerosis (rare)Ocular abnormalities (corneal lipidosis, corneal ulceration, uveitis, secondary glaucoma, lipemia retinalis, retinal detachment, and keratoconjunctivitis sicca reported, but causal relationship not proven)

#### Clinicopathologic Changes {#cesec418}

Nonregenerative anemiaHypercholesterolemiaHypertriglyceridemiaMild increases in hepatic enzymes

SECTION IV. Gastroenterologic Disorders {#subchapter4}
=======================================

Chronic Constipation, FelineDiarrheaDental and Oral Cavity DiseasesDiseases of the TongueSalivary Gland DiseaseEsophageal DiseaseStomach DisordersSmall Intestinal DiseaseLarge Intestinal DiseaseIleusMalabsorptive DiseasePerianal DiseaseProtein-Losing EnteropathyFecal Incontinence

Chronic Constipation, Feline {#cesec419}
----------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec420}

#### Neuromuscular Dysfunction {#cesec421}

•Colonic smooth muscle: idiopathic megacolon, aging•Spinal cord disease: lumbosacral disease, cauda equina syndrome, sacral spinal cord deformities (Manx cat)•Hypogastric or pelvic nerve disorders: traumatic injury, malignancy, dysautonomia

#### Mechanical Obstruction {#cesec422}

•Intraluminal: foreign material, neoplasia, rectal diverticula, perineal hernia, anorectal strictures•Intramural: neoplasia•Extraluminal: pelvic fractures, neoplasia

#### Inflammation {#cesec423}

•Perianal fistula, proctitis, anal sac abscess, anorectal foreign bodies, perianal bite wounds

#### Metabolic and Endocrine {#cesec424}

•Metabolic: dehydration, hypokalemia, hypercalcemia•Endocrine: hypothyroidism, obesity, nutritional secondary hyperparathyroidism

#### Environmental and Behavioral {#cesec425}

•Soiled litter box, inactivity, hospitalization, change in environment

Diarrhea {#cesec426}
--------

### Causes of Diarrhea {#cesec427}

#### Gastrointestinal Disease {#cesec428}

•Diffuse gastrointestinal disease (e.g., inflammation or lymphoma)•Gastric disease (achlorhydria, dumping syndromes)•Intestinal disease (primary small intestinal disease, primary large intestinal disease, dietary-induced such as food poisoning, gluttony, or sudden change of diet)

#### Nongastrointestinal Disease {#cesec429}

•Pancreatic disease (exocrine pancreatic insufficiency, pancreatitis, pancreatic carcinoma, gastrinoma or Zollinger-Ellison syndrome)•Liver disease (hepatocellular failure, intrahepatic and extrahepatic cholestasis)•Endocrine disease (classical hypoadrenocorticism, atypical hypoadrenocorticism, hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism)•Renal disease (uremia, nephrotic syndrome)•Polysystemic infection (e.g., distemper, leptospirosis, infectious canine hepatitis in dogs, FIP, FeLV, FIV in cats)•Miscellaneous (toxemias such as pyometra and peritonitis, congestive heart failure, autoimmune disease, metastatic neoplasia, various toxins and drugs)

### Classification of Diarrhea {#cesec430}

#### Mechanistic {#cesec431}

•Secretory•Osmotic•Permeability (exudative)•Dysmotility•Mixed

#### Temporal {#cesec432}

•Acute•Chronic

#### Anatomic {#cesec433}

•Extraintestinal•Small intestinal•Large intestinal•Diffuse

#### Pathophysiologic {#cesec434}

•Biochemical•Allergic•Inflammatory•Neoplastic

#### Etiologic {#cesec435}

•Bacteria•Dietary•Fungal•Idiopathic•Parasitic•Viral

#### Causal {#cesec436}

•Exocrine pancreatic insufficiency, salmonellosis, lymphoma, other

#### Clinical {#cesec437}

•Acute, nonfatal, mild, self-limiting•Acute, severe potentially fatal•Acute systemic disease•Chronic•Chronic protein-losing

Dental and Oral Cavity Diseases {#cesec438}
-------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec439}

#### Trauma {#cesec440}

Fractures•Crown•Root•Mandible•MaxillaryAvulsionPulp injuryTemporomandibular luxation

#### Caries {#cesec441}

 

#### Feline Dental Resorptive Lesions {#cesec442}

 

#### Periodontal Disease {#cesec443}

GingivitisGingival recessionBone loss, osteomyelitisTooth loss

#### Tooth Root Abscess {#cesec444}

 

#### Oronasal Fistula {#cesec445}

 

#### Stomatitis (Faucitis, Glossitis, Pharyngitis) {#cesec446}

Feline immunodeficiency virus, feline leukemia virus, feline syncytium-forming virusFeline calicivirus, feline herpesvirus, feline infectious peritonitisCandidiasisUremiaTrauma (foreign objects, caustic agents, electric cord bite)Autoimmune disease (pemphigus, lupus, idiopathic vasculitis, toxic epidermal necrolysis)Feline idiopathic gingivitis/pharyngitis

#### Neoplasia {#cesec447}

##### Malignant {#cesec448}

FibrosarcomaSquamous cell carcinomaMelanomaSalivary gland neoplasms

##### Benign {#cesec449}

Epulis•Fibromatous•Acanthomatous•Ossifying•Papilloma•Fibroma•Lipoma•Chondroma•Osteoma•Hemangioma•Hemangiopericytoma•Histiocytoma

#### Eosinophilic Granuloma Complex {#cesec450}

Linear granulomaEosinophilic ulcer (usually on maxillary lips)

#### Sialocele {#cesec451}

 

Diseases of the Tongue {#cesec452}
----------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec453}

#### Trauma {#cesec454}

•Mechanical injury (sharp objects)•Chemical injury•Electric shock (electric cord)•Foreign body (plant material, porcupine quill, linear foreign bodies)•Sublingual hyperplastic tissue (gum chewer\'s disease)

#### Viral {#cesec455}

•Calicivirus•Herpes virus•Papillomavirus

#### Neoplasia {#cesec456}

•Malignant melanoma•Squamous cell carcinoma•Benign tumors (lipoma, plasma cell tumor, granular cell tumors, fibroma)

#### Metabolic Disease (Uremia) {#cesec457}

 

#### Sublingual Mucocele (Ranula) {#cesec458}

 

#### Immune Mediated {#cesec459}

•Mucous membrane pemphigoid•Pemphigus vulgaris•Bullous pemphigoid•Systemic lupus erythematosus•Autoimmune vasculopathies (idiopathic, infectious, food allergies, drug reaction, neoplasia)

#### Eosinophilic granulomas {#cesec460}

 

#### Contact Mucosal Ulceration from Calculus Contact {#cesec461}

 

#### Calcinosis Circumscripta {#cesec462}

 

Salivary Gland Disease {#cesec463}
----------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec464}

#### Salivary Neoplasia (more common in cats than dogs) {#cesec465}

AdenocarcinomaSquamous cell carcinomaUndifferentiated sarcomaMucoepidermoid tumorMalignant mixed tumorSarcomaAcinic cell carcinomaAdenoid cystic carcinoma

#### Salivary Mucocele {#cesec466}

Sublingual gland most commonly

#### Sialoadenitis {#cesec467}

 

#### Sialadenosis {#cesec468}

 

Esophageal Disease {#cesec469}
------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec470}

#### Congenital {#cesec471}

##### Obstruction {#cesec472}

Persistent right aortic archPersistent right or left subclavian arteryOther vascular ring anomaly

##### Idiopathic {#cesec473}

 

#### Acquired {#cesec474}

##### Obstruction {#cesec475}

Foreign bodyCicatrix/strictureNeoplasia•Carcinoma•*Spirocerca lupi*--induced sarcoma•Leiomyoma of lower esophageal sphincter•Extraesophageal neoplasia•Thyroid carcinoma•Pulmonary carcinoma•Mediastinal lymphosarcomaAchalasia of lower esophageal sphincter (rare)Gastroesophageal intussusception (rare)

##### Weakness {#cesec476}

Myasthenia (generalized or localized)HypoadrenocorticismEsophagitisPersistent vomitingHiatal herniaGastroesophageal reflux/anesthesia-associated refluxCaustic ingestion (doxycycline, disinfectants, chemicals, etc.)Foreign bodyExcess gastric acidity (gastrinoma, mast cell tumor)Fungal organisms (e.g., pythiosis)

##### Spirocerca lupi Infection {#cesec477}

 

##### Myopathies/Neuropathies {#cesec478}

HypothyroidismSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Others

##### Miscellaneous Causes {#cesec479}

Lead poisoningChagas diseaseCanine distemperDermatomyositis (principally in Collies)DysautonomiaTetanus

##### Idiopathic {#cesec480}

 

Stomach Disorders {#cesec481}
-----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec482}

#### Gastritis {#cesec483}

##### Acute Gastritis {#cesec484}

Dietary indiscretionDietary intolerance or allergyForeign bodyDrugs and toxins (nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs \[NSAIDs\], corticosteroids, antibiotics, plants, cleaners, bleach, heavy metals)Systemic disease (uremia, hepatic disease, hypoadrenocorticism)Parasites (*Ollulanus* spp., *Physaloptera* spp.)Bacterial (bacterial toxins, *Helicobacter* spp.)

##### Hemorrhagic Gastroenteritis {#cesec485}

 

##### Chronic Gastritis {#cesec486}

Lymphocytic/plasmacytic gastritis (inflammatory reaction to a variety of antigens such as *Helicobacter* spp. or *Physaloptera rara*)Eosinophilic gastritis (allergic reactions to food antigens)Granulomatous gastritis (e.g., *Ollulanus tricuspis*)Atrophic gastritis

#### Gastric Outflow Obstruction/Gastric Stasis {#cesec487}

Benign muscular pyloric hypertrophy (pyloric stenosis)Gastric antral mucosal hypertrophyForeign bodyIdiopathic gastric hypomotilityBilious vomiting syndrome

#### Gastric Ulceration/Erosion {#cesec488}

##### Iatrogenic {#cesec489}

NSAIDsCorticosteroidsNSAID/corticosteroid combinations

##### Foreign Body {#cesec490}

 

##### *Helicobacter* spp. {#cesec491}

 

##### Stress Ulceration {#cesec492}

Hypovolemic shockSeptic shockAfter gastric dilatation/volvulus•Neurogenic shockHyperacidity•Mast cell tumor•Gastrinoma (rare)Other causes•Hepatic disease•Renal disease•Hypoadrenocorticism•Inflammatory disease

#### Infiltrative Disease {#cesec493}

NeoplasiaInflammatory bowel diseasePythiosis (young dogs, southeastern United States)

#### Gastric Dilatation/Volvulus {#cesec494}

 

### Causes of Acute Abdomen {#cesec495}

#### Gastrointestinal (GI) Causes {#cesec496}

Acute pancreatitisGastroenteritis (parvoviral, bacterial, toxic, hemorrhagic gastroenteritis, etc.)Gastric dilatation/volvulusIntestinal obstruction/intussusception/volvulusColitisObstipationNecrosis, rupture, ulceration, or perforation of GI tractSurgical wound dehiscenceMesenteric torsionDuodenocolic ligament entrapmentPancreatic abscessPancreatic neoplasia

#### Hepatobiliary Causes {#cesec497}

Acute hepatitis/cholangiohepatitisBiliary obstructionNecrotizing cholecystitisHepatic abscessBile peritonitisLiver lobe torsionHepatic trauma/ruptureHepatobiliary neoplasia

#### Urogenital Causes {#cesec498}

Urethral or ureteral obstruction/rupturePyelonephritisRenal neoplasiaAcute nephrosis/nephritisCystic, renal, ureteral, or urethral calculiProstatitis/prostatic abscess/prostatic cyst/prostatic neoplasiaDystociaPyometra/uterine ruptureAcute metritisRenal abscessTesticular torsionOvarian cyst, ovarian neoplasiaUterine torsionUroabdomenVaginal rupture

#### Other Causes {#cesec499}

Penetrating wound, crush injuryPeritonitis (septic, chemical, urine, bile)Mesenteric traction (large masses)/lymphadenitis/lymphadenopathy/volvulus/avulsion/artery thrombosisHemoabdomen (parenchymatous organ rupture)NeoplasiaSplenic torsion/abscess/mass/ruptureStrangulated herniaAdhesions with organ entrapmentPansteatitisRetroperitoneal hemorrhageEviscerationSurgical contamination

Small Intestinal Disease {#cesec500}
------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec501}

DiarrheaVomitingInappetence/anorexiaMalabsorptionProtein-losing enteropathyWeight lossDehydrationHematemesisMelenaPolyphagiaCoprophagiaAbdominal distensionAbdominal painBorborygmus/flatulenceAscitesEdemaShockHalitosisPolydipsiaIleus

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec502}

#### Acute Diarrhea {#cesec503}

Acute enteritisDietary indiscretionEnterotoxemia

#### Infectious Diarrhea {#cesec504}

Canine parvoviral enteritisClostridial diseaseFeline parvoviral enteritis (panleukopenia)Canine coronaviral enteritisFeline coronaviral enteritisFeline leukemia virus--associated panleukopeniaFeline immunodeficiency virus--associated diarrheaSalmon poisoning *(Neorickettsia helminthoeca)*CampylobacteriosisSalmonellosisHistoplasmosisMiscellaneous *bacteria (Yersinia enterocolitica, Aeromonas hydrophila, Plesiomonas shigelloides)*Protothecosis (algae)

#### Alimentary Tract Parasites {#cesec505}

Roundworms (*Toxocara* spp.)Hookworms (*Ancylostoma, Uncinaria* spp.)Tapeworms (*Dipylidium caninum, Taenia* spp., *Mesocestoides* spp.)*Strongyloides stercoralis* (in puppies)CoccidiosisCryptosporidiaGiardiasisTrichomoniasis*Heterobilharzia*

#### Maldigestive Disease {#cesec506}

Exocrine pancreatic insufficiency

#### Malabsorptive Disease {#cesec507}

Dietary-responsive disease (allergy, intolerance)Inflammatory bowel disease (lymphocytic/plasmacytic enteritis canine eosinophilic gastroenteritis)Feline eosinophilic enteritis/hypereosinophilic syndromeGranulomatous enteritisImmunoproliferative enteropathy in BasenjisEnteropathy in Shar-PeisAntibiotic-responsive enteropathy

#### Protein-Losing Enteropathy {#cesec508}

Intestinal lymphangiectasiaProtein-losing enteropathy in Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers

#### Irritable Bowel Syndrome {#cesec509}

 

#### Intestinal Obstruction {#cesec510}

Simple intestinal obstructionIncarcerated intestinal obstructionMesenteric torsion/volvulusLinear foreign object

#### Intussusception {#cesec511}

IleocolicJejunojejunal

#### Short-Bowel Syndrome {#cesec512}

 

#### Neoplasia {#cesec513}

Alimentary lymphomaIntestinal adenocarcinomaIntestinal leiomyoma/leiomyosarcoma

### Breed Susceptibilities, Dogs {#cesec514}

Basenji: lymphocytic/plasmacytic enteritis (immunoproliferative disease)Beagle: cobalamin deficiencyBorder Collie: cobalamin deficiencyGerman Shepherd: idiopathic antibiotic-responsive small intestinal disease, inflammatory bowel disease (lymphoplasmacytic, eosinophilic)Giant Schnauzer: defective cobalamin absorptionIrish Setter: gluten-sensitive enteropathyLundehund: lymphangiectasiaRetrievers: dietary allergyRottweiler: increased susceptibility to parvoviral enteritisSoft-Coated Wheaten Terrier: protein-losing enteropathy/nephropathyShar-Pei: lymphocytic/plasmacytic enteritis, cobalamin deficiencyYorkshire Terrier: lymphangiectasiaToy breeds: hemorrhagic gastroenteritis

Large Intestinal Disease {#cesec515}
------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec516}

#### Inflammation of Large Intestine {#cesec517}

Acute colitis/proctitisChronic colitis•Lymphocytic/plasmacytic colitis•Eosinophilic enterocolitis•Chronic ulcerative colitis•Histiocytic ulcerative colitis (Boxers)Irritable bowel syndrome

#### Dietary Intolerance or Food Allergy {#cesec518}

 

#### Parasites {#cesec519}

Whipworms (*Trichuris* spp.)*Tritrichomonas* spp. (cats)GiardiasisHookworms (*Ancylostoma* spp.)*Heterobilharzia americanum*

#### Bacterial Colitis {#cesec520}

Clostridial colitis*Campylobacter* colitis*Escherichia coliSalmonell* a spp.*Brachispira pilosicoli*

#### Fungal Colitis {#cesec521}

HistoplasmosisPythiosis

#### Viral Colitis {#cesec522}

Feline leukemia virus (FeLV)Infections secondary to FeLV and feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)

#### Algae (*Prototheca* spp.) {#cesec523}

 

#### Cecocolic Intussusception {#cesec524}

 

#### Rectal Prolapse {#cesec525}

 

#### Neoplasms of Large Intestine {#cesec526}

AdenocarcinomaLymphomaRectal polyps

#### Constipation {#cesec527}

Pelvic canal obstruction caused by malaligned healing of pelvic fracturesBenign rectal strictureDietary indiscretion leading to constipationIdiopathic megacolon

Ileus {#cesec528}
-----

### Causes {#cesec529}

#### Physical {#cesec530}

Intestinal obstruction (foreign body, intussusception, neoplasia, granuloma, torsion, volvulus, incarceration in hernia)Overdistension by aerophagia

#### Metabolic {#cesec531}

UremiaDiabetes mellitusHypokalemiaEndotoxemia

#### Inflammatory {#cesec532}

ParvovirusPeritonitisOther inflammatory causes

#### Functional {#cesec533}

Abdominal surgeryPeritonitisPancreatitisIschemia

#### Neuromuscular {#cesec534}

Anticholinergic drugsSpinal cord injuryVisceral myopathies/neuropathyDysautonomia

Malabsorptive Diseases {#cesec535}
----------------------

### Causes {#cesec536}

Food intolerance or allergyParasitism•GiardiasisBacterial overgrowthInflammatory bowel disease•Lymphocytic/plasmacytic enteritis•Eosinophilic enteritis•Idiopathic villous atrophy•Purulent enteritisGastrointestinal lymphomaLymphangiectasiaObstruction caused by neoplasia, infection, or inflammationPortal hypertensionPythiosisExocrine pancreatic insufficiencyCholestatic liver disease/biliary obstructionBrush border enzyme deficienciesBrush border transport protein deficienciesHyperthyroidismGastric hypersecretion

Perianal Disease {#cesec537}
----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec538}

Perineal herniaPerianal fistulaeAnal sacculitisAnal sac impactionAbscessed anal sacAnal sac (apocrine gland) adenocarcinomaPerianal gland tumors•Adenoma (common)•Adenosarcoma (rare)

Protein-Losing Enteropathy {#cesec539}
--------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec540}

#### Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage {#cesec541}

Hemorrhagic gastroenteritisUlcerationNeoplasia

#### Endoparasites {#cesec542}

*Giardia* spp.*Ancylostoma* spp.CoccidiaOthers

#### Inflammation {#cesec543}

Lymphocytic/plasmacyticEosinophilicGranulomatous

#### Infection {#cesec544}

ParvovirusSalmonellosisHistoplasmosisPhycomycosis

#### Structural {#cesec545}

Intussusception

#### Neoplasia {#cesec546}

Lymphosarcoma

#### Lymphangiectasia {#cesec547}

Primary lymphatic disorderVenous hypertension (e.g., right heart failure)Hepatic cirrhosis

Fecal Incontinence {#cesec548}
------------------

### Causes {#cesec549}

#### Nonneurologic Disease {#cesec550}

##### Colorectal Disease {#cesec551}

Inflammatory bowel diseaseNeoplasiaConstipation

##### Anorectal Disease {#cesec552}

Perianal fistulaNeoplasiaSurgery (anal sacculectomy, perianal herniorrhaphy, rectal resection and anastomosis)

##### Miscellaneous {#cesec553}

Decreased mentationOld ageSevere diarrheaIrritable bowel disease

#### Neurologic Disease {#cesec554}

##### Sacral Spinal Cord Disease {#cesec555}

DiscospondylitisNeoplasiaDegenerative myelopathyCongenital vertebral malformationSacrococcygeal hypoplasia of Manx catsSacral fractureSacrococcygeal subluxationLumbosacral instabilityLumbrosacral nerve root compressionMeningomyeloceleViral meningomyelitisCauda equina syndromeVertebral fracture

##### Peripheral Neuropathy {#cesec556}

TraumaPenetrating woundsRepair of perineal herniaPerineal urethrostomyHypothyroidism?Diabetes mellitus?Dysautonomia

##### Central Nervous System {#cesec557}

Infectious (distemper, feline infectious peritonitis)NeoplasiaVascular compromise

SECTION V. Hematologic Disorders {#subchapter5}
================================

AnemiaCoagulopathies, Inherited and AcquiredExpected Hemostatic Test Results in Selected DiseasesLeukocyte DisordersPlatelet DysfunctionSplenitis/SplenomegalyThrombocytopenia

Anemia {#cesec558}
------

### Hemolytic Anemia {#cesec559}

#### Causes/Triggers of Immune-Mediated Hemolytic Anemia {#cesec560}

##### Infection {#cesec561}

###### Viral {#cesec562}

Feline leukemia virus (FeLV), feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), feline peritonitis virus (FIP), chronic upper respiratory or gastrointestinal (GI) disease

###### Bacterial {#cesec563}

Leptospirosis, *Mycoplasma haemophilus* infection, salmonellosis, acute and chronic infections (e.g., abscess, pyometra, discospondylitis)

###### Parasitic {#cesec564}

Babesiosis, anaplasmosis, leishmaniasis, dirofilariasis, ehrlichiosis, *Ancylostoma caninum, Trichuris vulpis* infection, bartonellosis

##### Immune Disorders {#cesec565}

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)HypothyroidismPrimary and secondary immunodeficiencies

##### Drugs/Toxins {#cesec566}

VaccinesSulfonamidesMethimazoleProcainamideCephalosporinsPenicillinsPropylthiouracilCarprofenLevamisoleGriseofulvinBee-sting envenomation

##### Oxidants {#cesec567}

AcetaminophenPhenothiazinesVitamin KMethylene blueMethioninePropylene glycol

##### Inflammation {#cesec568}

PancreatitisProstatitis/cystitis

##### Neoplasia {#cesec569}

LeukemiasLymphomaMultiple myelomaMast cell tumorSplenic hemangiomaSolid tumors

##### Genetic Predisposition {#cesec570}

American Cocker Spaniel (most common breed), English Springer Spaniel, Old English Sheepdog, Irish Setter, Poodle, Dachshund, Alaskan Malamute, Schnauzer

#### Differentiating Blood Loss from Hemolytic Anemia {#cesec571}

##### Blood Loss {#cesec572}

Serum or plasma protein concentration normal to lowClinical evidence of hemorrhageNo icterus, hemoglobinemia, spherocytosis, hemosiderinuria, autoagglutination, splenomegaly, or red blood cell (RBC) changesNegative direct Coombs test

##### Hemolysis {#cesec573}

Serum or plasma protein concentration normal to highRarely clinical evidence of hemorrhageIcterus commonHemoglobinuria/hemoglobinemiaSpherocytosisHemosiderinuriaAutoagglutination sometimes seenDirect Coombs test usually positiveSplenomegalyRBC changes numerous

### Nonregenerative Anemia {#cesec574}

#### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec575}

##### Anemia of Chronic Disease {#cesec576}

###### Erythropoietin-Related Conditions {#cesec577}

Renal diseaseHypothyroidismHypoadrenocorticismPanhypopituitarismGrowth hormone deficiencyReduced oxygen requirementIncreased oxygen release

###### Iron Deficiency Anemia {#cesec578}

Chronic inflammationChronic hemorrhageDietary iron deficiency

##### Marrow Disorders {#cesec579}

###### Toxic Red Cell Aplasia {#cesec580}

Estrogen relatedPhenylbutazone relatedOther drugs

###### Hyperestrogenism (Iatrogenic, Neoplastic) {#cesec581}

 

###### Infection {#cesec582}

Feline leukemia virus (FeLV)Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)ParvovirusEhrlichiosisBabesiosis*Mycoplasma haemofelis*Endotoxemia

###### Immunotherapy {#cesec583}

 

###### Myelofibrosis {#cesec584}

Feline leukemia virus (FeLV) infectionPyruvate kinase deficiency anemiaIdiopathic

###### Myelophthisic Disease {#cesec585}

Acute leukemiasChronic leukemiasMultiple myelomaLymphomaSystemic mast cell disease Malignant histiocytosisMetastatic carcinomaHistoplasmosis

###### Myelodysplasia {#cesec586}

IdiopathicFeLV/FIVPreleukemic syndrome

###### Pure Red Cell Aplasia {#cesec587}

 

##### Ineffective Erythropoiesis {#cesec588}

###### Macrocytic (rare) {#cesec589}

Intrinsic marrow diseaseVitamin B~12~ deficiencyFolic acid deficiency

###### Normocytic {#cesec590}

MyelofibrosisIntrinsic erythroid disease

###### Microcytic {#cesec591}

Iron deficiencyGlobin or porphyrin deficiency

###### Time Related {#cesec592}

Hemolysis or hemorrhage (during the first 3--5 days)

#### Diagnosis {#cesec593}

##### Nonregenerative Anemias without Other Cytopenias {#cesec594}

Examine bone marrow.

###### Severe Erythroid Hypoplasia {#cesec595}

Pure red cell aplasia

###### Normal to Mild Erythroid Hypoplasia {#cesec596}

Inflammatory diseaseRenal diseaseNeoplasiaHepatic diseaseHypothyroidismHypoadrenocorticism

###### Hypercellular Bone Marrow {#cesec597}

Less than 30% blast forms: consider myelodysplastic syndromeGreater than 30% blast forms: consider hemopoietic neoplasia

##### Nonregenerative Anemias with Leukopenia and/or Thrombocytopenia {#cesec598}

Examine bone marrow.

###### Panhypoplasia {#cesec599}

Aplastic anemia

###### Disease Determined by Core Biopsy {#cesec600}

MyelonecrosisMyelofibrosis

###### Hypercellular Bone Marrow {#cesec601}

Less than 30% blast forms: myelodysplastic syndromeMore than 30% blast forms: hemopoietic neoplasia

### Regenerative Anemia {#cesec602}

#### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec603}

##### Hemolysis {#cesec604}

Immune mediated•Intravascular•Extravascular

##### Blood Loss Anemia {#cesec605}

TraumaCoagulopathy•Clotting factor deficiency•Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)•Platelet disorders•Anticoagulant rodenticidesEndoparasitesGI blood lossSevere ectoparasites (fleas)

##### Oxidative Injury (Heinz Body) {#cesec606}

Onion ingestionAcetaminophen (cats)Zinc ingestion (pennies minted after 1982, zinc oxide ointment, zinc-plated bolts and screws)Benzocaine ingestion (dogs)[d-l]{.smallcaps} Methionine (cats)Phenolic compounds (mothballs)Phenazopyridine (cats)

##### Erythrocytic Parasites {#cesec607}

*Haemobartonella* spp.*Babesia* spp.*Cytauxzoon* spp.

##### Fragmentation (Microangiopathic) {#cesec608}

Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Heartworm diseaseHemangiosarcomaVasculitisHemolytic-uremic syndromeDiabetes mellitus

##### Other {#cesec609}

Copper toxicityNeonatal isoerythrolysisHereditary nonspherocytic hemolytic anemiaPyruvate kinase deficiencyFeline porphyriaHemolysis in Abyssinian and Somali cats

Coagulopathies, Inherited and Acquired {#cesec610}
--------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec611}

#### Inherited Clotting Factor Deficiencies {#cesec612}

Hemophilia A (factor VIII deficiency)Hemophilia B (factor IX deficiency)Factor XII deficiency (Hageman trait) (Miniature and Standard Poodle, Shar-Pei, German Shorthair Pointer, cats)Vitamin K--dependent factor deficiency: factors II, VII, IX, X (Devon Rex cats)Factor I: hypofibrinogenemia or dysfibrinogenemia (St. Bernard, Borzoi)Factor II: hypoprothrombinemia (Boxer, Otterhound, English Cocker Spaniel)Factor VII: hypoproconvertinemia (Beagle, Malamute, Boxer, Bulldog, Miniature Schnauzer)Factor X deficiency (Cocker Spaniel, Parson Russell Terrier)Hemophilia C (factor XI deficiency: English Springer Spaniel, Great Pyrenees, Kerry Blue Terrier)Prekallikrein deficiency (Fletcher factor)

#### Acquired Clotting Factor Deficiency {#cesec613}

Liver disease•Decreased clotting factor production•Qualitative disordersCholestasisVitamin K antagonistsAutoimmune disease (lupus anticoagulant)Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Neoplasia

#### Clinical Manifestations of Primary and Secondary Hemostatic Defects {#cesec614}

##### Primary Hemostatic Defects {#cesec615}

Thrombocytopenia and diseases that cause platelet dysfunction such as uremia, von Willebrand disease, monoclonal gammopathies, and vector-borne diseases)---typically see manifestations of superficial bleeding•Petechiae, ecchymoses•Bleeding from mucosal surfaces (e.g., bleeding from gingiva, melena, hematochezia, epistaxis, hematuria)•Bleeding in skin•Hematomas rare•Prolonged bleeding immediately after venipuncture

##### Secondary Hemostatic Defects {#cesec616}

Clotting factor deficiencies, rodenticide poisoning, liver disease---typically see manifestations of deep bleeding•Petechiae, ecchymoses rare•Hematomas common•Bleeding into body cavities, joints, muscles•Delayed bleeding after venipuncture

Expected Hemostatic Test Results in Selected Diseases {#cesec617}
-----------------------------------------------------

•Thrombocytopenia---increased buccal mucosal bleeding time (BMBT), decreased platelet count (PLT), normal activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), normal prothrombin time (PT), normal fibrin degradation products (FDP)•Platelet dysfunction (e.g., aspirin treatment)---increased BMBT, normal PLT, increased APTT, normal, PT, normal FDP•Intrinsic pathway defect (e.g., hemophilia A or B)---normal BMBT, normal PLT, increased APTT, normal PT, normal FDP•Factor VII deficiency---normal BMBT, normal PLT, normal APTT, increased PT, normal, FDP•Multiple factor defects (e.g., vitamin K antagonism)---normal BMBT, normal PLT, increased APTT, increased PT, normal FDP•Common pathway defect (e.g., factor X deficiency)---normal BMBT, normal PLT, increased APTT, increased PT, normal FDP•Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) --- increased BMBT, decreased PLT, increased APTT, increased PT, increased FDP•von Willebrand disease---increased BMBT, normal PLT, normal APTT, normal PT, normal FDP

Leukocyte Disorders {#cesec618}
-------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec619}

Pelger-Huët anomaly (many breeds of dogs and cats)•Neutrophil function not alteredChédiak-Higashi syndrome (blue smoke-colored Persian cats)Canine leukocyte adhesion deficiency: fatal defect (Irish Setter and Irish Setter crosses)Cyclic hemopoiesis (cyclic neutropenia): fatal defect (gray Collies)Birman cat neutrophil granulation anomaly: neutrophil function not alteredHypereosinophilic syndrome (cats): may eventually be fatalSevere combined immunodeficiency of Parson Russell Terriers: fatal defectCanine X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency: fatal defect (many breeds)Defective neutrophil function in Doberman Pinscher: need frequent antimicrobial therapyImmunodeficiency of Shar-PeisImmunodeficiency of WeimaranersLysosomal storage diseases (many types described, all rare, many breeds)

Platelet Dysfunction {#cesec620}
--------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec621}

#### Acquired Platelet Dysfunction {#cesec622}

##### Drugs {#cesec623}

Prostaglandin inhibitors (NSAIDs)VaccinesAntibioticsAntifungalsPhenothiazinesAminophyllineDiltiazemIsoproterenol

##### Secondary to Disease {#cesec624}

Renal diseaseLiver diseaseMyeloproliferative disordersSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Dysproteinemias

#### Hereditary {#cesec625}

von Willebrand disease (many breeds)Canine thrombopathia (Basset Hound, Foxhound, Spitz)Canine thrombasthenic thrombopathia (Otterhound, Great Pyrenees)Collagen deficiency diseases/Ehler-Danlos syndrome (many breeds)

Splenitis/Splenomegaly {#cesec626}
----------------------

### Differential Diagnosis for Splenomegaly {#cesec627}

#### Splenic Mass (Asymmetric Splenomegaly) {#cesec628}

Nodular hyperplasia (lymphoid, fibrohistiocytic)HematomaNeoplasia•Hemangiosarcoma•Hemangioma•Leiomyosarcoma•Fibrosarcoma•Histiocytic sarcoma•Leiomyoma•Myelolipoma•Metastatic diseaseAbscessExtramedullary hematopoiesisGranuloma

#### Uniform Splenomegaly {#cesec629}

##### Congestion {#cesec630}

DrugsPortal hypertensionRight-sided heart failureSplenic torsion

##### Hyperplasia {#cesec631}

Chronic infectionInflammatory bowel diseaseSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Polycythemia vera

##### Extramedullary Hematopoiesis {#cesec632}

Chronic anemiaImmune-mediated hemolytic anemiaImmune-mediated thrombocytopenia

##### Neoplasia {#cesec633}

LymphomaSystemic mastocytosisPrimary mast cell tumorMetastatic neoplasiaMultiple myelomaAcute and chronic leukemiasMalignant histiocytosisPolycythemia vera

##### Nonneoplastic Infiltrative Disease {#cesec634}

AmyloidosisHypereosinophilic syndrome (cats)

##### Inflammation {#cesec635}

SuppurativeSepsisBacterial endocarditisInfectious canine hepatitisForeign bodyPenetrating woundsToxoplasmosis

##### Granulomatous {#cesec636}

CryptococcosisHistoplasmosisMycobacteriosisLeishmaniasis

##### Pyogranulomatous {#cesec637}

Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)BlastomycosisSporotrichosis

##### Eosinophilic {#cesec638}

Eosinophilic gastroenteritisHypereosinophilic syndromeNeoplasia

##### Lymphoplasmacytic {#cesec639}

EhrlichiosisHemotropic mycoplasmosisLymphoplasmacytic enteritisPyometraBrucellosisAnaplasmosis

##### Necrotic Tissue {#cesec640}

TorsionNecrotic center of neoplasmsInfectious canine hepatitisAnaerobic infectionSystemic calicivirosisTularemiaSalmonellosis

### Infectious Causes {#cesec641}

#### Viral {#cesec642}

Feline leukemia virus (FeLV)Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)Infectious canine hepatitis

#### Bacterial {#cesec643}

Canine brucellosisMycoplasmosisBorreliosisPlagueTularemiaStreptococcosisStaphylococcosisSalmonellosis*Francisella* infectionEndotoxemia

#### Fungal {#cesec644}

CryptococcosisHistoplasmosisBlastomycosis

#### Rickettsial {#cesec645}

EhrlichiosisRocky Mountain spotted feverQ fever *(Coxiella burnetii)Mycoplasma haemofelis*

#### Protozoal {#cesec646}

ToxoplasmosisCytauxzoonosis (cat)Babesiosis (*Babesia canis* and *B. gibsoni*)Leishmaniasis (dog)

Thrombocytopenia {#cesec647}
----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec648}

#### Increased Platelet Destruction/Sequestration/Utilization {#cesec649}

Immune-mediated thrombocytopeniaDrug-induced thrombocytopeniaInfectious (*Anaplasma* spp., *Bartonella* spp., sepsis)MicroangiopathyDisseminated intravascular coagulationNeoplasia (immune-mediated, microangiography)Live viral vaccine--induced thrombocytopeniaHemolytic uremic syndrome/thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpuraVasculitisSplenomegalySplenic torsionEndotoxemiaAcute hepatic necrosisHemorrhage

#### Decreased Platelet Production {#cesec650}

Drug-induced megakaryocytic hypoplasia (estrogen, phenylbutazone, melphalan, lomustine, β-lactams)MyelophthisisIdiopathic bone marrow aplasiaRetroviral infection (FeLV/FIV)Immune-mediated megakaryocytic hypoplasiaCyclic thrombocytopeniaIdiopathic bone marrow aplasiaEhrlichiosis

SECTION VI. Immunologic and Immune-Mediated Disorders {#subchapter6}
=====================================================

Autoimmune Skin DiseasesImmune-Mediated DiseaseImmune System ComponentsMechanisms of Immunopathologic InjuryOrgan Systems Affected by Autoimmune Disorders in the Dog and CatSystemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE)

Autoimmune Skin Diseases {#cesec651}
------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec652}

#### Generalized Pustular/Crusting Dermatosis {#cesec653}

Pemphigus foliaceus (PF) (nose, ear pinna, and footpad typically affected)Superficial pustular drug reactions (nasal and footpad lesions may be absent)Others: rare presentation---systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), sterile eosinophilic pustulosis, linear immunoglobulin A (IgA) pustular dermatosis, subcorneal pustular dermatosis

#### Focal Pustular/Crusting Dermatosis {#cesec654}

Face, footpads: PFFace and ears only: PF (early), pemphigus erythematosus (PE), drug eruptions, lupus erythematosusNasal only: discoid lupus erythematosus (DLE), PF (early), PE

#### Mucocutaneous and Mucosal Ulcerations {#cesec655}

Pemphigus vulgaris (may also have oral lesions)Mucous membrane bullous pemphigoidEpidermolysis bullosa acquisitaErythema multiforme (target lesions, cutaneous lesions)Bullous SLEDrug reactionsLinear IgA bullous dermatosis, toxic epidermal necrolysis (rare)

#### Nonmucosal Ulcerations (Axillae, Inguinae, Pinnae, Other Haired Areas) {#cesec656}

Bullous pemphigoidEpidermolysis bullosa acquisitaLinear IgA bullous dermatosisBullous SLECanine vesicular cutaneous lupus erythematosus (idiopathic ulcerative dermatosis of Collies, Shetland Sheepdogs)Erythema multiforme (EM)Toxic epidermal necrolysisDrug eruptionsPemphigus vulgaris

#### Depigmenting Skin Diseases {#cesec657}

Nasal only: DLE, vitiligo-like syndrome, uveodermatologic syndrome, early PF or PENose, footpad, lip, eyelid, mucocutaneous area: uveodermatologic syndrome (uveitis also)Haircoat or skin: idiopathic leukotrichia or leukoderma

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec658}

Focal alopecia: alopecia areata, rabies vaccine, focal vasculitisWidespread noninflammatory alopecia: alopecia areata, pseudopeladeErythematous target lesions: erythema multiformeNodular ulcerative lesions: nodular panniculitisPurpura, hemorrhage, punched-out lesionsEar margin necrosis, dependent edema: vasculitis, proliferative necrotizing otitis of kittens, cryoglobulinemia and cryofibrinogenemia, proliferative thrombovascular necrosis of the pinnae

Immune-Mediated Disease {#cesec659}
-----------------------

### Laboratory Diagnosis {#cesec660}

#### Direct Coombs Test {#cesec661}

Immune-mediated hemolytic anemiaHemolytic anemia in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)

#### Antiplatelet Antibodies {#cesec662}

Immune-mediated thrombocytopenia

#### Antineutrophil Antibodies {#cesec663}

Immune-mediated neutropenia

#### Thyroxin and Thyroglobulin Autoantibodies {#cesec664}

Hypothyroidism

#### Acetylcholine Receptor Autoantibodies {#cesec665}

Myasthenia gravis

#### 2M Myofiber Autoantibodies {#cesec666}

Masticatory muscle myositis

#### Antinuclear Antibody {#cesec667}

SLEChronic antigenic stimulation

#### Rheumatoid Factor {#cesec668}

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA)

#### Direct Immunofluorescence {#cesec669}

Antibody-complement deposition

### Differential Diagnosis for Immune-Mediated Arthritis {#cesec670}

#### Erosive Immune-Mediated Arthritides {#cesec671}

RA (dog, rarely in cat)Periosteal proliferative polyarthritis (cat, rarely in dog)

#### Nonerosive Immune-Mediated Arthritides {#cesec672}

Idiopathic polyarthritis•**Type I:** uncomplicated idiopathic arthritis (most common)•**Type II:** idiopathic arthritis associated with infection remote from joints---respiratory tract, tonsils, conjunctiva (chlamydia in cats), urinary tract, uterus, skin, oral cavity•**Type III:** idiopathic arthritis associated with gastroenteritis•**Type IV:** idiopathic arthritis associated with malignant neoplasia---squamous cell carcinoma, heart base tumor, leiomyoma, mammary carcinoma, myeloproliferative disease (cats)SLEDrug-induced polyarthritis•Sulfas, lincomycin, erythromycin, cephalosporins, penicillins, trimethoprim-sulfa (especially Doberman Pinscher)Vaccination reactionPolyarthritis/polymyositis syndromePolyarthritis/meningitis syndromeFamilial renal amyloidosis in Chinese Shar-PeisPolyarthritis in adolescent AkitasPolyarthritis nodosa (inflammatory condition of small arteries---histopathologic diagnosis)

Immune System Components {#cesec673}
------------------------

### Function {#cesec674}

#### Humoral immunity {#cesec675}

##### B Lymphocytes and Plasma Cells {#cesec676}

Production of immunoglobulins

#### Cellular Immunity {#cesec677}

##### T Lymphocytes {#cesec678}

Production of lymphokinesHelper T cells•Stimulate immune reactivitySuppressor T cells•Suppress immune reactivityAntibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicityNatural killer cells•Direct cytotoxicity

#### Phagocytic Cells {#cesec679}

##### Mononuclear Phagocytic Cells {#cesec680}

Antigen presentationPhagocytosis of particles

##### Neutrophils and Eosinophils {#cesec681}

Phagocytosis of particlesAntibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity

Mechanisms of Immunopathologic Injury {#cesec682}
-------------------------------------

###  {#cesec683}

#### Type I (immediate) {#cesec684}

•Humoral immune system (T-helper cells and B cells), IgE, mast cells, inflammatory mediators)•Skin, respiratory tract, GI tract commonly affected•Examples include acute anaphylactic reaction, atopy, allergic bronchitis, feline asthma

#### Type II (cytotoxic) {#cesec685}

•Humoral immune system (IgG and IgM)•Hematologic systems, neuromuscular junctions, and skin commonly affected•Examples include immune-mediated hemolytic anemia, immune-mediated thrombocytopenia, myasthenia gravis, pemphigus foliaceous

#### Type III (immune complex) {#cesec686}

•Soluble immune complexes•Kidney, joints, and skin commonly affected•Examples include glomerulonephritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis

#### Type IV (delayed type) {#cesec687}

•Sensitized T lymphocytes, cytokines, neutrophils, and macrophages•Endocrine glands, muscle commonly affected•Examples include lymphocytic thyroiditis, myositis

Organ Systems Affected by Autoimmune Disorders in the Dog and Cat {#cesec688}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec689}

#### Hematologic {#cesec690}

•Immune-mediated hemolytic anemia•Pure red cell aplasia•Immune-mediated thrombocytopenia•Idiopathic neutropenia

#### Joints (*see*[Differential Diagnosis for Immune-Mediated Arthritis](#cesec670){ref-type="sec"}) {#cesec691}

 

#### Skin (*see*[Autoimmune Skin Diseases](#cesec651){ref-type="sec"}) {#cesec692}

 

#### Eye {#cesec693}

•Uveitis•Retinitis

#### Kidney {#cesec694}

•Glomerulonephritis

#### Respiratory Tract {#cesec695}

•Allergic rhinitis•Allergic bronchitis (asthma)•Pulmonary infiltrates with eosinophils

#### Gastrointestinal Tract {#cesec696}

•Feline stomatitis, gingivitis•Lymphocytic, plasmacytic enteritis•Anal furunculosis (perianal fistula)

#### Neurologic System {#cesec697}

•Myasthenia gravis•Myositis•Polyradiculoneuritis•Granulomatous meningoencephalitis•Polyarteritis

#### Endocrine Glands {#cesec698}

•Thyroiditis (hypothyroidism)•Adrenalitis (hypoadrenocorticism)•Insulitis (diabetes mellitus)

#### Multisystemic Immune Disease {#cesec699}

•Systemic lupus erythematosus

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) {#cesec700}
----------------------------------

### Organs and Tissues Affected {#cesec701}

Red blood cells•Immune-mediated hemolytic anemia•Pure red cell aplasiaPlatelets•Immune-mediated thrombocytopeniaGlomeruli•GlomerulonephritisSynovium•Nonerosive polyarthritisBlood vessels•VasculitisEpidermis•DermatitisNeutrophils•Immune-mediated neutrophiliaClotting factors•CoagulopathyCentral nervous system•Seizures, focal signsSkeletal muscle/nerve end plate•Polymyositis•Polyneuritis•Myasthenia gravis

### Criteria for Diagnosis in Dogs and Cats {#cesec702}

SLE is diagnosed when three or more of the following criteria are manifested simultaneously or at any time:

Antinuclear antibodies (ANAs)•Abnormal ANA titer in the absence of drugs or infectious or neoplastic conditions known to be associated with abnormal titersCutaneous lesions•Depigmentation, erythema, erosions, ulcerations, crusts, scaling, with biopsy findings consistent with SLEOral ulcers•Oral or nasopharyngeal ulceration, usually painlessArthritis•Nonerosive, nonseptic arthritis involving two or more peripheral jointsRenal disorders•Glomerulonephritis or persistent proteinuria in the absence of urinary tract infectionAnemia/thrombocytopenia•Hemolytic anemia/thrombocytopenia in the absence of offending drugsLeukopenia•Low total white cell countPolymyositis or myocarditis•Inflammatory disease of skeletal or cardiac musclesSerositis•Presence of a nonseptic inflammatory cavity effusion (abdominal, pleural, or pericardial)Neurologic disorders•Seizures or psychosis in the absence of known disordersAntiphospholipids•Prolongation of activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) that fails to correct with a 1:1 mixture of patient\'s and normal plasma, in the absence of heparin or fibrin degradation products (FDPs)

SECTION VII. Infectious Disease {#subchapter7}
===============================

Anaplasmosis, CanineBacterial Infections, SystemicBartonellosis, CanineBartonellosis, FelineAnaplasmosisAnaplasma PlatysEhrlichiosis, CanineInfluenza, CanineNeorickettsiosis CanineMycoses, SystemicPolysystemic Protozoal DiseasesRocky Mountain Spotted FeverSepsis and Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS)Vaccines, Recommended Core vs. NoncoreViruses, CanineViruses, Feline

Anaplasmosis, Canine {#cesec703}
--------------------

### Clinical Signs {#cesec704}

Infection may be subclinicalFeverDepressionInappetenceScleral injectionLameness, stiffness, reluctance to moveCoughing (soft and nonproductive)LymphadenopathySplenomegalyNeutrophilic polyarthritis (rare)CNS signs?Vomiting/diarrheaMay be more susceptible to other infections

#### Laboratory Abnormalities {#cesec705}

ThrombocytopeniaLymphopeniaEosinopeniaMild regenerative anemiaHypoalbuminemiaMild to moderately elevated hepatic enzymes

Bacterial Infections, Systemic {#cesec706}
------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec707}

#### Leptospirosis {#cesec708}

Hepatic dysfunction, renal dysfunction, fever, anterior uveitis, icterusCoagulation abnormalities, vomiting/diarrhea, icterus, polyuria/polydipsia, anorexiaSome cases may be subclinical

#### Borreliosis (Lyme Disease) {#cesec709}

Fever, inappetence/lethargy, lymphadenopathy, polyarthritisGlomerulonephritis/acute, progressive renal failure, mild dermatologic lesionsMeningitis/encephalitis (rare), myocarditis

#### Mycobacteriosis {#cesec710}

Often asymptomatic, skin lesions, dermal nodules, draining tracts, lymphadenopathy, bronchopneumonia, pulmonary nodules, hilar lymphadenopathy, vomiting, diarrhea secondary to intestinal malabsorption, feline leprosy

#### Brucellosis (Dogs) {#cesec711}

Clinical signs may be mild to absentFever, lymphadenopathyEpididymitis, scrotal enlargement, scrotal dermatitis, infertility in malesAbortion, early embryonic death, fetal resorption, in pregnant bitchesDiscospondylitisRarely uveitis, glomerulonephritis, meningoencephalitis

#### Tetanus {#cesec712}

Localized tetanus, especially cats; stiffness in a muscle of limbGeneralized tetanus stiff gait, outstretched or dorsally curved tails, extreme muscle rigidity, hypersensitivity to touch, light, and soundsEars erect, lips drawn back (sardonic grin), protrusion of globe, enophthalmosTrismus (lockjaw), laryngeal spasm, regurgitation, megaesophagus leading to aspiration pneumonia, seizures

#### Botulism {#cesec713}

Generalized lower motor neuron and parasympathetic dysfunction, cranial nerve signs, mentation is normalQuadriplegia, megaesophagus, respiratory paralysis; may lead to death

#### Feline Plague *(Yersinia pestis)* {#cesec714}

Spread by fleasMay show signs of bubonic, septicemic, and pneumonic plagueDepressionCervical swellings, draining tractsDyspnea or cough

#### Mycoplasmosis/Ureaplasmosis (Cats) {#cesec715}

Conjunctivitis, sneezing, mucopurulent nasal discharge, coughing, dyspnea, fever, lameness, swollen joints, subcutaneous abscessation

### Members of the Order Rickettsiales of Clinical Importance in Dogs and Cats {#cesec716}

#### Rickettsioses (Spotted Fever Group Rickettsiae) {#cesec717}

*Rickettsia rickettsii*Species of the following tick genera transmit spotted-fever group agents: *Dermacentor, Rhipicephalus, Haemaphysalis,* and *Amblyomma*

#### Ehrlichiosis (Canine) {#cesec718}

*Ehrlichia canis, E. chaffeensis, E. ewingii, E. muris,* and *E. ruminantium*

#### Anaplasmosis (Canine and Feline) {#cesec719}

*Anaplasma phagocytophiliumAnaplasma platys* (canine cyclic thrombocytopenia: mildly pathogenic)

#### Neorickettsiosis {#cesec720}

*Neorickettsia helminthoeca, N. risticii*

Bartonellosis, Canine {#cesec721}
---------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec722}

•Many species of *Bartonella* are suspected to cause disease in dogs (e.g., *B. vinsonii, B. henselae, B. clarridgeae, B. elizabethae*)•Fever•Endocarditis, myocarditis, arrhythmias•Epistaxis•Intermittent lameness•Bone pain•Granulomatous lymphadenitis•Dermatologic lesions/cutaneous vasculitis•Anterior uveitis•Polyarthritis•Meningoencephalitis•Immune-mediated hemolytic anemia•Thrombocytopenia•Eosinophilia•Peliosis hepatitis•Granulomatous hepatitis•Chronic weight loss

Bartonellosis, Feline {#cesec723}
---------------------

### Subclinical Disease in Most Cats {#cesec724}

Uveitis?Endocarditis?

Anaplasmosis {#cesec725}
------------

*Anaplasma phagocytophilum,* formally known as *Ehrlichia equi, E. phagocytophila*

###  {#cesec726}

#### Cause of Canine Granulocytic Ehrlichiosis {#cesec727}

##### Clinical Signs {#cesec728}

FeverDepressionInappetenceScleral injectionLameness/polyarthritisCoughingLymphadenopathySplenomegalyVomiting/diarrheaLymphopenia, eosinopenia, mild nonregenerative anemiaHypoalbuminemia, elevated hepatic enzymes

Anaplasma Platys {#cesec729}
----------------

###  {#cesec730}

#### Cause of Canine Thrombocytic Anaplasmosis {#cesec731}

Forms morula that can be visualized in platelets

##### Clinical Signs {#cesec732}

Majority of cases in United States have been mild or subclinicalMore severe signs in European or South American cases include:•Fever•Splenomegaly•Hemorrhage

Ehrlichiosis, Canine {#cesec733}
--------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec734}

#### Acute {#cesec735}

FeverAnorexia/weight lossDepressionSerous or purulent oculonasal dischargeLymphadenopathy/splenomegalyPeripheral edemaPetechial and ecchymotic hemorrhagesNeurologic signs (ataxia, seizures, vestibular signs, hyperesthesia, cranial nerve defects)DyspneaHistory of recent or present tick biteThrombocytopeniaLeukopenia followed by leukocytosis and monocytosisLow-grade nonregenerative anemia, unless hemorrhageVariable *Ehrlichia* titer, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) positive

#### Subclinical {#cesec736}

No clinical abnormalities apparentHyperglobulinemia, thrombocytopenia, neutropenia, lymphocytosis, monocytosisPositive *Ehrlichia* titer, PCR positive

#### Chronic {#cesec737}

DepressionPale mucous membranesWeight lossAbdominal painSplenomegalyEpistaxis, retinal hemorrhage, petechia and ecchymoses, melena, hematochezia, hematuria, and other examples of hemorrhageLymphadenopathyStiffness, swollen/painful joints, polymyositisHepatomegalyDyspnea, interstitial or alveolar lung infiltratesPerivascular retinitis, hyphema, retinal detachment, anterior uveitis, corneal edemaSeizures, paresis, meningeal pain, cranial nerve deficitsArrhythmiasPolyuria/polydipsiaSecondary opportunistic infection (viral papillomatosis, protozoal infections, bacteriuria)Monocytosis, lymphocytosis, thrombocytopenia, nonregenerative anemia, hyperglobulinemia, hypoalbuminemia, hypocellular bone marrow, proteinuria, polyclonal or monoclonal gammopathy, nonseptic suppurative polyarthritis, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) mononuclear pleocytosisIncreased alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP)Positive *Ehrlichia* titer, PCR positive

Influenza, Canine {#cesec738}
-----------------

### Clinical Features {#cesec739}

•Most outbreaks in group housed dogs (race tracks, animal shelters)•Individual pets often had a recent history of exposure to other dogs•Mild form may cause a harsh cough similar to cough heard with infectious tracheobronchitis•More commonly cough is soft and moist, cough may persist for as long as a month•Fever•Mucopurulent nasal discharge•Increased respiratory rate progressing to respiratory distress•May progress to overt pneumonia•Mortality rate less than 5%. Very young and very old are most at risk

Neorickettsiosis Canine {#cesec740}
-----------------------

*Neorickettsia helminthoeca* (salmon poisoning disease)Restricted to western slopes of Cascade Mountains from northern California to southern Vancouver IslandVector is a fluke *Nanophyetus salmincola.* Dogs become infected from ingesting parasitized fish.

### Clinical Signs {#cesec741}

FeverAnorexia/weight lossDepressionLymphadenopathyVomitingDiarrheaHematocheziaNeutrophilia with left shift, lymphopenia, monocytosis, thrombocytopeniaElectrolyte derangements, elevated hepatic enzymes, hypoalbuminemia*Neorickettsia risticii*Cause of equine Potomac horse feverVector is suspected to be a fluke *Acanthatrium oregonense*Has been identified by culture and PCR in dogs with the following signs:LethargyIntermittent vomitingBleeding tendenciesPolyarthritisNeurologic signsDependent edemaAnemiaThrombocytopenia

Mycoses, Systemic {#cesec742}
-----------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec743}

#### Blastomycosis {#cesec744}

Restricted primarily to Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Tennessee, and St. Lawrence River valleys plus the southern Great Lakes and the southern Mid-Atlantic statesSporting breeds predisposed because of greater exposure, males more than femalesAnorexia, depression, weight loss, cachexia, fever, mild to severe dyspnea, cyanosis, cough, chylothorax, diffuse lymphadenopathy, papules, plaques and ulcerative nodules, paronychia, chorioretinitis, conjunctivitis, keratitis, iridocyclitis, anterior uveitis, subretinal granulomas, retinal detachment, secondary glaucoma, lameness from osteomyelitis, splenomegalyRadiographically, infiltrative bronchointerstitial and alveolar disease, hilar lymphadenopathy

#### Histoplasmosis {#cesec745}

Restricted primarily to Mississippi, Missouri, and Ohio River valleys and Mid-Atlantic statesSporting breeds predisposed because of greater exposureCommon clinical signs include anorexia, fever, depression, weight loss, cough, dyspnea, diarrhea (large bowel diarrhea most often, may see protein-losing enteropathy), hepatosplenomegaly, icterus, ascites, and lymphadenopathy.Less common signs include lameness secondary to osteomyelitis or polyarthritis, chorioretinitis, central nervous system (CNS) disease, and cutaneous lesions.

##### Differential Diagnosis for Gastrointestinal Signs Seen in Dogs and Cats with Histoplasmosis {#cesec746}

###### Large Intestinal Disease {#cesec747}

Diet-Associated Colitis•Dietary hypersensitivity•Foreign material--induced colitisIdiopathic Colitis•Lymphocytic-plasmacytic colitis•Eosinophilic colitis•Granulomatous colitis•Histiocytic ulcerative colitis of Boxer dogs•Suppurative colitisParasitic and Protozoal Colitis•Trichuriasis (whipworm)•Ancylostomiasis (hookworm)•Entamebiasis•Balantidiasis•GiardiasisBacterial colitis•Salmonellosis•Campylobacter jejuni•Yersinia enterocolitica, Y. pseudotuberculosis•Mycobacteria•Clos*tridium perfringens, C. difficile*Fungal colitis•Candidiasis•GI pythiosis•ProtothecosisCecocolic or ileocolic intussusceptionPancreatitis-associated colitis

###### Small Intestinal Disease {#cesec748}

Idiopathic inflammatory bowel disease•Lymphocytic-plasmacytic enteritis•Eosinophilic enteritis•Granulomatous enteritisIntestinal lymphosarcomaParasitic enteritis•Ancylostomiasis•Toxocariasis•Chronic giardiasisInfectious enteritis•Small intestinal bacterial overgrowth•GI pythiosisLymphangiectasiaExocrine pancreatic insufficiencyPartial intestinal obstructionChronic enteropathy of Shar-PeisImmunoproliferative enteritis of Basenjis

#### Coccidioidomycosis {#cesec749}

Primarily southwestern United States, California, Mexico, Central and South AmericaCommon clinical signs include lameness with swollen and painful joints and bones, cough, dyspnea, anorexia, weakness, pleural effusion, and cutaneous lesions over infected bones.Less common signs include myocarditis, icterus, renomegaly, splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, orchitis, epididymitis, keratitis, iritis, granulomatous uveitis, glaucoma, seizures, ataxia, and central vestibular disease.

#### Cryptococcosis {#cesec750}

Found worldwide, more common in southern United States, most common in catsCommon clinical signs include upper respiratory signs, unilateral to bilateral nasal discharge, soft masses in nasal cavity or over bridge of nose, ulcerative skin lesions, lymphadenopathy, granulomatous chorioretinitis, and retinal detachment.Less common signs include fever, lung involvement, CNS involvement caused by invasion through cribriform plate, depression, seizures, circling, ataxia, blindness, head pressing, and paresis.

#### Aspergillosis {#cesec751}

Dogs affected more often than catsNasal turbinate destruction, frontal sinus osteomyelitis, mucoid to hemorrhagic nasal discharge, epistaxisMay lead to masticatory muscle atrophy and CNS disease by erosion through cribriform plateIn rare cases, disseminates and causes multiple-organ disease

#### Pythiosis, Lagenidiosis (Pythium insidiosum, Lagenidium giganteum) {#cesec752}

Severe, often fatal, chronic gastrointestinal and cutaneous diseases

#### Zygomycosis (Multiple Fungi in Class Zygomycetes) {#cesec753}

Nasopharyngeal involvement, poorly responsive to therapy

### Differential Diagnosis for Systemic Manifestations {#cesec754}

Multisystemic granulomatous, neoplastic, and immune-mediated diseases must be differentiated from disseminated systemic mycoses.

#### Differential Diagnosis for Nodular Skin Disease {#cesec755}

##### Bacteria Skin Disease {#cesec756}

•Actinomycosis•Mycobacteriosis•Botryomycosis•Brucellosis•*Rhodococcus equi* infection•*Bartonella vinsonii* subsp. *Berkhoffi* infection

##### Mycotic and Miscellaneous Infectious Skin Disease {#cesec757}

•Cryptococcosis•Blastomycosis•Coccidioidomycosis•Sporotrichosis•Basidiobolomycosis•Conidiobolomycosis•Phaeohyphomycosis•Hyalohyphomycosis•Eumycotic mycetoma•Dermatophytic mycetoma•Protothecosis•Pythiosis•Lagenidiosis•Nodular leishmaniasis

##### Noninfectious Pyogranulomatous Skin Disease {#cesec758}

•Foreign body reaction•Idiopathic nodular panniculitis•Sebaceous adenitis (nodular form)•Canine cutaneous sterile pyogranulomatous/granuloma syndrome

##### Neoplasia {#cesec759}

•Squamous cell carcinoma•Cutaneous lymphoma•Mycosis fungoides (cutaneous T-cell lymphoma)•Cutaneous histiocytosis

##### Miscellaneous Diseases {#cesec760}

•Systemic lupus erythematosus•Systemic vasculitis•Cutaneous embolic disease

### Differential Diagnosis for Chorioretinitis, Exudative Retinal Detachment, and Panophthalmitis {#cesec761}

####  {#cesec762}

##### Fungal {#cesec763}

•Blastomycosis•Cryptococcosis•Coccidioidomycosis•Geotrichosis•Histoplasmosis•Aspergillosis

##### Neoplasia {#cesec764}

•Lymphosarcoma•Metastatic neoplasia

##### Miscellaneous Infectious Causes {#cesec765}

•Protothecosis•Brucellosis•Toxoplasmosis•*Neosporum caninum* infection•LeishmaniasisLymphadenopathy must be differentiated from numerous causes including lymphosarcoma, other fungal infections, rickettsial diseases, brucellosis, mycobacteriosis, protothecosis, and leishmaniasis.Solitary bone lesions must be differentiated from primary or metastatic neoplasia and other fungal or bacterial osteomyelitis.

Polysystemic Protozoal Diseases {#cesec766}
-------------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec767}

#### Feline Toxoplasmosis {#cesec768}

Acute toxoplasmosis: may induce a self-limiting, small bowel diarrheaDisseminated toxoplasmosis: overwhelming intracellular replication of tachyzoites after primary infection---depression, anorexia, fever, hypothermia, peritoneal effusion, icterus, dyspnea, death---coinfection with feline leukemia virus (FeLV), feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), feline infectious peritonitis (FIP), and others may predispose to disseminated toxoplasmosisChronic toxoplasmosis: anterior or posterior uveitis, fever, muscle hyperesthesia, weight loss, anorexia, seizures, ataxia, icterus, diarrhea, pancreatitis

#### Canine Toxoplasmosis {#cesec769}

Respiratory, gastrointestinal, neuromuscular signs: fever, vomiting, diarrhea, dyspnea, icterus, ataxia, seizures, tremors, cranial nerve deficits, paresis, paralysis, myositis, lower motor neuron disease, myocardial disease, chorioretinitis, anterior uveitis, iridocyclitis, optic neuritis (ocular lesions less common in dogs than cats)

#### Neosporosis {#cesec770}

Most common in neonates but can be seen at any ageAscending paralysis, hyperextension of hind limbs, muscle atrophy, polymyositis, multifocal CNS disease, myocarditis, dysphagia, ulcerative dermatitis, pneumonia, hepatitis

#### Babesiosis {#cesec771}

Anemia, fever, pale mucous membranes, tachycardia, tachypnea, depression, anorexia, weakness, icterus, petechiae, hepatosplenomegaly, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), metabolic acidosis, renal disease

#### Cytauxzoonosis {#cesec772}

Fever, anorexia, dyspnea (pneumonitis), depression, icterus, pale mucous membranes, death

#### Hepatozoonosis (*Hepatozoon canis* and *H. americanum*) {#cesec773}

Most common in puppies and immunosuppressed dogs, but *H. americanum* can be primaryFever, weight loss, severe hyperesthesia, anorexia, anemia, depression, oculonasal discharge, bloody diarrhea

#### Leishmaniasis {#cesec774}

Weight loss, normal to increased appetite, polyuria/polydipsia, muscle wasting, depression, vomiting, diarrhea, cough, epistaxis, sneezing, melena, splenomegaly, facial alopecia, rhinitis, dermatitis, icterus, swollen and painful joints, uveitis, conjunctivitisDermatologic lesions include hyperkeratosis, scaling, mucocutaneous ulcers, and intradermal nodules on muzzle, ears, and footpads.

#### American Trypanosomiasis *(Trypanosoma cruzi)* {#cesec775}

Acute infection: myocarditis, heart failure---lymphadenopathy, pale mucous membranes, tachycardia, pulse deficits, hepatomegaly, abdominal distension, anorexia, diarrhea, neurologic signsChronic infection: Those that survive acute infection may present with chronic dilative cardiomyopathy---right-sided heart failure, conductive disturbances, supraventricular arrhythmias.

Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever {#cesec776}
----------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec777}

Depression/lethargyFeverAnorexiaMyalgia/arthralgiaLymphadenopathyVestibular deficitsConjunctivitis/scleral congestion/hyphema/iridal and retinal hemorrhagePneumonitis/dyspnea/coughAbdominal painEdema of face and extremitiesEpistaxisMelenaHematuriaAnterior uveitisRash/petechiaeNausea/vomitingDiarrheaVasculitis/thrombocytopenia/disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Hyperesthesia/spinal cord signsSeizuresCardiac arrhythmiasIcterusAcute renal failureComa/stuporPolyuria/polydipsia

Sepsis and Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) {#cesec778}
---------------------------------------------------------

### Definitions {#cesec779}

*Bacteremia:* the presence of viable bacteria in the bloodstream*Sepsis:* infection-induced systemic inflammation*Severe sepsis:* organ dysfunction and manifestations of hypoperfusion or hypotension secondary to sepsis*Septic shock:* hypotension secondary to sepsis, not responsive to intravenous (IV) fluid therapy*SIRS:* systemic inflammation caused by either infectious or noninfectious processes. Diagnosis of SIRS is based on fulfillment of at least two of four criteria (tachycardia, tachypnea, hypothermia, or hyperthermia and either leucocytosis, leucopenia, or bands)*Multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS):* altered function of two or more organs secondary to SIRS such that homeostasis cannot be maintained without intervention*Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS):* a pulmonary inflammatory disorder characterized by noncardiogenic pulmonary edema, neutrophilic inflammation, and hypoxemia

### Noninfectious Causes of SIRS {#cesec780}

PancreatitisTissue traumaHeat strokeIschemiaBurnsPansystemic neoplasia

### Infectious Causes of SIRS (Sepsis) {#cesec781}

PeritonitisPyometraProstatitisProstatic abscessPyelonephritisPneumoniaPyothoraxGastroenteritisEndocarditisNosocomial infections (IV catheters, urinary catheters, etc.)

### Clinical Findings of Sepsis and SIRS {#cesec782}

Fever or hypothermiaTachycardia, tachypneaNeutrophilia with left shift or leukopeniaAnemiaDepressionBounding or diminished pulsesBrick-red mucus membranes or pallorHypothermiaThrombocytopeniaHypoalbuminemia, hypoglycemiaDisseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)BilirubinemiaElevated hepatic enzymesAzotemiaOliguriaLactic acidosisHypoxemiaSigns related to underlying condition

Vaccines, Recommended Core vs. Noncore {#cesec783}
--------------------------------------

### Core Vaccines for Dogs {#cesec784}

•Distemper•Parvovirus•Adenovirus-2•Rabies

### Core Vaccines for Cats {#cesec785}

•Parvovirus (panleukopenia)•Herpesvirus-1•Calicivirus•Rabies

### Noncore Vaccines for Dogs {#cesec786}

Need determined by individual clinician after assessment of patient risk•Bordetellosis•Parainfluenza•Canine influenza•Leptospirosis•Lyme borreliosis•*Crotalus atrax*•*Porphyromonas* spp.

### Noncore Vaccines for Cats {#cesec787}

Need determined by individual clinician after assessment of patient risk•Feline leukemia virus (FeLV)•Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)•*Chlamydophila felis* (formally, *Chlamydia psittaci*)•Bordetellosis

Viruses, Canine {#cesec788}
---------------

### Common Viral Agents of Diseases of Dogs {#cesec789}

#### Parvovirus {#cesec790}

May be asymptomatic or fulminant diseaseAnorexia, lethargy, fever, vomiting, hemorrhagic diarrhea, myocarditis (rare)Worse in very young and parasitized puppiesNeutropenia, hypoalbuminemia, severe dehydration, secondary septicemia

#### Coronavirus {#cesec791}

Diarrhea (infrequently blood in feces), vomiting, anorexia, lethargy, often self-limitingCanine respiratory coronavirus, part of "kennel cough" complexCoughing, sneezing, nasal dischargeCanine pancytotropic coronavirusSevere clinical disease in puppies and juvenile dogsFever, lethargy, anorexia, vomiting, hemorrhagic diarrhea, ataxia, seizures

#### Rotavirus {#cesec792}

Vomiting, diarrhea (rarely bloody), anorexia, typically recover after 5--7 days

#### Adenovirus Type 1 (Infectious Canine Hepatitis) {#cesec793}

Fever, anorexia, lethargy, depression, abdominal pain, pale mucous membranes, tonsillitis, pharyngitis, coughing, hepatomegalySevere cases: coagulation abnormalities, petechiae, ecchymosis, DIC, rarely icterus, hepatic encephalopathyAnterior uveitis and glomerulonephritis secondary to immune complex deposition

#### Canine Distemper Virus (*See* the next section) {#cesec794}

 

#### Canine Influenza A Subtype H3N8 Virus {#cesec795}

Acute onset of coughing, sneezing, nasal discharge, ocular dischargeLowgrade feverSecondary commensal bacterial infections leading to mucopurulent discharge and productive coughMay lead to pneumonia with high fever, inappetence, productive cough, and increased respiratory effort

#### Rabies Virus {#cesec796}

Variable incubation period, prodromal phase: nervousness, anxiety, paresthesiaProgress to forebrain signs ("furious" form of rabies): irritability, restlessness, pica, photophobia, increased saliva production with decreasing ability to swallow, hyperesthesia progressing to incoordination, seizures, and deathMay also progress to "dumb" form: paralysis, lower motor disease, leading to coma, respiratory paralysis, and death

#### Pseudorabies {#cesec797}

Suspected to be result from ingestion of infected raw porkNeurologic dysfunction: ataxia, abnormal papillary light response, restlessness, trismus, cervical rigidity, ptyalism, tachypnea, excoriation from pruritus of head and neck; vomiting, diarrhea; most dogs die within 48 hours

#### Parainfluenza and Adenovirus Type 2 {#cesec798}

Hacking cough with gagging, easily elicited with tracheal palpation; cough may be paroxysmal, usually subsides within 7--10 days, and may lead to secondary bacterial or mycoplasmal infection

#### Canine Herpesvirus {#cesec799}

Abortion, stillbirths; puppies born live progress to crying, hypothermia, soft stools, petechiae, cessation of nursing, and deathOlder puppies develop mild respiratory signs that may emerge later as neurologic disease (ataxia, blindness, central vestibular disease).Adult dogs: usually asymptomatic, rhinitis, pharyngitis, vaginal or preputial hyperemia, hyperplasia of vaginal mucosal lymphoid follicles, submucosal hemorrhage

#### Canine Oral Papillomavirus {#cesec800}

Oral papilloma (warts), may be quite extensive, spontaneously regress

#### West Nile Virus {#cesec801}

Clinical disease is uncommon.

#### Bornavirus {#cesec802}

Seropositivity in the absence of clinical signs appears possible.Tremors, salivation, mydriasis, circling

### Canine Distemper Virus Infection, Clinical Findings {#cesec803}

#### General Signs {#cesec804}

FeverLethargyDepressionAnorexiaDehydration

#### Respiratory Tract {#cesec805}

Mucoid to mucopurulent dischargeBronchopneumonia•Coughing•Crackles on auscultation•Increased bronchovesicular sounds•DyspneaSneezing

#### Gastrointestinal Tract {#cesec806}

VomitingSmall bowel diarrhea

#### Ocular Disease {#cesec807}

Mucopurulent ocular dischargeChorioretinitis, medallion lesions, optic neuritis, retinal detachmentKeratoconjunctivitis siccaAnterior uveitis

#### Neurologic Disease {#cesec808}

Spinal cord lesion: paresis and ataxiaCentral vestibular disease: head tilt, nystagmus, other cranial nerve and conscious proprioception deficitsCerebellar disease: ataxia, head bobbing, hypermetriaCerebral disease: seizures, blindnessChorea myoclonus: rhythmic jerking of single muscles or muscle groups

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec809}

Tonsillar enlargementPustular dermatosisHyperkeratosis of nose and footpadsEnamel hypoplasia

#### In Utero Infection {#cesec810}

StillbirthAbortion"Fading puppy" syndrome in neonatal periodCentral nervous system signs at birth

Viruses, Feline {#cesec811}
---------------

### American Association of Feline Practitioners Guidelines for Retroviral Testing in Cats {#cesec812}

•Sick cats should be tested even if they have tested negative before.•Cats and kittens should be tested when they are first acquired.•Even cats not expected to live with other cats should be tested. This provides a health assessment of the individual, other cats may join the household, indoor cats may escape and expose other cats.•Tests should be performed at adoption and negative cats should be retested a minimum of 60 days later.•Cats with known recent exposure to a retrovirus-infected cat or a cat with unknown status, particularly via a bite wound, should be tested regardless of previous test results. Testing should be done immediately and, if negative, should be repeated after a minimum of 30 days for FeLV and after a minimum of 60 days for FIV (when the type of potential viral exposure is unknown, retesting for both viruses after 60 days is most practical).•Cats living in households with other cats infected with FIV or FeLV should be tested annually.•High-risk cats (cats in cat-dense neighborhoods or cats that fight and get cat-bite wounds and abscesses) should be tested regularly.•Cats should be tested before initial vaccination against FeLV or FIV.•Cats used for blood or tissue donation should have negative screening tests for FeLV and FIV and should be negative for real-time PCR tests.•Intermittent retesting is not necessary for cats with confirmed negative infection status unless there is opportunity for exposure to infected cats or if they become ill.•Each cat should be individually tested. Testing of one cat as a proxy for another or pooling samples from multiple cats for testing is inappropriate.

### Clinical Signs of Rabies Virus Infection in Cats {#cesec813}

•Initially signs are nonspecific: lethargy, inappetence, vomiting, diarrhea•Rapid and continual deterioration of clinical conditions, no waxing and waning•Behavioral changes: more reclusive or attention-seeking, may unpredictably attack animate, inanimate, or unseen objects•Irrevocable progression to classic signs, ptyalism with decreased ability to swallow leads to contamination of oral cavity, chin, and forelegs with potentially infectious saliva. Cranial nerve signs such as anisocoria, pupil dysfunction, facial or tongue paresis, and changes in phonation may occur.•Auditory, visual, or tactile stimulation may elicit profound aggression to self-mutilation.•Become profoundly moribund to comatose to death. 100% fatal

### Feline Infectious Peritonitis (FIP, Feline Coronavirus Infection), Clinical Findings {#cesec814}

#### Signalment and History {#cesec815}

Purebred cats from catteryMulticat householdsYounger than 5 years or older than 10 years of agePrevious history of mild, self-limiting gastrointestinal or respiratory diseaseAnorexia, weight loss, depressionSeizures, nystagmus, ataxiaAcute, fulminant course in cats with effusive FIPChronic, intermittent course in cats with noneffusive FIP

#### Physical Examination Findings {#cesec816}

FeverWeight lossAbdominal distension/fluid waveAbdominal mass (focal intestinal granuloma, lymphadenopathy)IcterusMuffled heart or lung soundsDyspnea secondary to pleural effusionHepatomegalyChorioretinitis, iridocyclitisSplenomegalyPale mucous membranes with or without petechiaeMultifocal neurologic abnormalitiesIrregularly marginated kidneysRenomegaly

#### Clinicopathologic Abnormalities {#cesec817}

Complete blood count (CBC): nonregenerative anemia, neutrophilia with or without left shift, lymphopeniaSerum chemistry: elevated alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT), hyperbilirubinemia, hyperglobulinemia (polyclonal, rarely monoclonal gammopathy), azotemia (prerenal or renal)Urinalysis: proteinuriaNonseptic, pyogranulomatous exudate in peritoneal cavity, pleural space, and pericardiumPositive coronavirus antibody titer (especially in noneffusive cases)Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) tap: increased protein concentration, neutrophilic pleocytosis, coronavirus antibodiesHistopathology: pyogranulomatous inflammation in perivascular locations of tissuesPositive for coronavirus on immunofluorescence or reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) testing of abdominal or pleural effusions (although these tests do not differentiate between FIP-causing viruses and "harmless" feline enteric coronavirus)

### Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV) Infection, Clinical Findings {#cesec818}

#### Primary Phase of Infection {#cesec819}

Low-grade feverLymphadenopathyNeutropenia

#### Latent Phase {#cesec820}

No clinical signs for months to years

#### Immunodeficiency Phase {#cesec821}

##### Primary Viral Effects {#cesec822}

Weight lossNonregenerative anemia, neutropenia, thrombocytopeniaSmall bowel diarrheaGlomerulonephritisMyeloproliferative disordersLymphomaRenal failureAnterior uveitis, pars planitisBehavioral abnormalities

##### Opportunistic Infectious Agents {#cesec823}

Cutaneous: atypical mycobacteriosis, demodicosis, *Notoedres* and *Otodectes* infestation, dermatophytosis, cryptococcosis, cowpoxGastrointestinal: cryptosporidiosis, coccidiosis, giardiasis, salmonellosis, campylobacteriosis, othersRenal: bacterial infections, FIP, feline leukemia virus (FeLV)Urinary tract: bacterial infectionsNeoplasia: FeLVHematologic: *Mycoplasma haemofelis,* FeLV, bartonellosisNeurologic: toxoplasmosis, cryptococcosis, FIP, FeLVOphthalmologic: toxoplasmosis, FIP, cryptococcosis, herpesvirus, bartonellosisPneumonia/pneumonitis: bacterial, toxoplasmosis, cryptococcosisPyothorax: bacterialStomatitis: calicivirus, bacterial, candidiasis, bartonellosisUpper respiratory: herpesvirus, calicivirus, bacterial, cryptococcosis

### Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV), Clinical Findings {#cesec824}

#### Acute Phase {#cesec825}

FeverMalaiseDiarrheaLeukopenia

#### General Signs {#cesec826}

AnorexiaWeight lossDepressionMany FeLV positive cats are asymptomatic at diagnosis

#### Neoplastic {#cesec827}

Lymphoma: mediastinal, multicentric, alimentary, renalLeukemia: lymphocytic, myelogenous, erythroid, megakaryocyticMyeloproliferative disordersFibrosarcoma

#### Icterus {#cesec828}

Prehepatic: immune-mediated red blood cell (RBC) destruction induced by FeLV or secondary infection with *Mycoplasma haemofelis*Hepatic: hepatic lymphoma, focal liver necrosis, hepatic lipidosisPosthepatic: alimentary lymphoma

#### Bone marrow {#cesec829}

Pure red cell aplasiaRegenerative anemia (less common and often associated with coinfection with *Mycoplasma haemofelis*)Myeloproliferative disease (anemia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia)

#### Stomatitis {#cesec830}

Bacterial infectionCalicivirus infection

#### Rhinitis/Pneumonia {#cesec831}

BacteriaHerpesvirus and calicivirus

#### Renal {#cesec832}

GlomerulonephritisRenal failureUrinary incontinence: sphincter incompetence or detrusor hyperactivity

#### Ocular Lymphoma {#cesec833}

Aqueous flare, mass lesions, keratitic precipitates, lens luxations, glaucoma, anterior uveitis

#### Neurologic Polyneuropathy or lymphoma {#cesec834}

Anisocoria, ataxia, weakness, tetraparesis, paraparesis, behavioral changes, urinary incontinenceSecondary infection with FIP, *Toxoplasma gondii, Cryptococcus neoformans*

#### In Utero Infection {#cesec835}

Abortion, stillbirth, infertility, kitten mortality complex ("fading kitten" syndrome)

#### Lameness {#cesec836}

Neutrophilic polyarthritis secondary to immune complex depositionMultiple cartilaginous exostoses

### Feline Leukemia Virus, Possible Outcomes Following Exposure {#cesec837}

#### Progressive Infection {#cesec838}

Viral replication in lymphoid tissue and bone marrow, spread to mucosal and glandular tissues, leading to shedding of virus. Most cats become persistently infected and frequently die of an FeLV-associated disease within a few years.

#### Regressive Infection {#cesec839}

Effective immune response limits viral replication. FeLV antigen detectable in peripheral blood within 2--3 weeks after exposure but disappears 2--8 weeks later. May not ever develop antigenemia. Clinical relevance of regressive infection is not clear. May have persistent integration of FeLV DNA in their genome but are unlikely to develop FeLV-associated diseases. Do not shed virus.

#### Abortive Exposure {#cesec840}

Seen infrequently following experimental FeLV inoculation characterized by negative results for culturable virus, antigen, viral RNA, and proviral DNA

#### Focal Infections {#cesec841}

Rare events in which cats have FeLV infection restricted to certain tissues such as spleen, lymph nodes, small intestine, or mammary glands.

### Other Feline Viral Diseases {#cesec842}

#### Upper Respiratory Tract Viruses {#cesec843}

Herpesvirus type 1: ocular and nasal diseaseCalicivirus: ocular, nasal, and oral disease; rarely joint diseaseReovirus: Conjunctivitis, respiratory lesions, diarrhea experimentally, no evidence of importance in the field

#### Enteric Viruses {#cesec844}

Feline parvovirus (panleukopenia virus): enteritis, panleukopenia, cerebellar hypoplasia, fetal deathFeline coronavirus: mild enteritis, FIPRotavirus: rare cause of mild diarrheaAstrovirus: uncommon cause of persistent watery diarrheaTorovirus: may be associated with protruding nictitating membrane and diarrhea syndrome

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec845}

Cowpox virus: mainly see skin lesions; sporadic disease in cats Hantavirus: zoonotic disease of wild rodents; clinical significance in cats not knownRabies virusPseudorabies virus: cats are a rare host, severe behavioral changes, pruritus, paralysis, coma, deathFeline herpesvirus type 2: possible association with feline idiopathic lower urinary tract disease

SECTION VIII. Joint and Bone Disorders {#subchapter8}
======================================

ArthritisBone Disorders

Arthritis {#cesec846}
---------

### Differential Diagnosis: Infectious Arthritis {#cesec847}

#### Septic Arthritis {#cesec848}

##### Bacterial Suppurative Arthritis {#cesec849}

Penetrating wounds•Animal bitesIatrogenic•Infection during surgery, arthrocentesisTrauma (e.g., hit by car)Hematogenous•Endocarditis•Omphalophlebitis•Pyoderma•Other foci of infection

#### Lyme Arthritis {#cesec850}

*Borrelia burgdorferi*Transmitted by *Ixodes* ticks

#### Bacterial [l]{.smallcaps}-Form Arthritis {#cesec851}

Cell wall--deficient bacteriaCauses suppurative arthritis and subcutaneous abscesses in cats

#### *Mycoplasma* Arthritis {#cesec852}

Debilitated and immunosuppressed animals*M. gatae, M. felis* in cats

#### Fungal Arthritis (Rare) {#cesec853}

*Coccidioides immitisBlastomyces dermatitidisCryptococcusneoformansSporothrix schenckiiAspergillus terreus*

#### Rickettsial Arthritis {#cesec854}

Rocky Mountain spotted fever *(Rickettsia rickettsii)Ehrlichia canisAnaplasma phagocytophilium*

#### Protozoal Arthritis {#cesec855}

Leishmaniasis (*Leishmania* spp.)Toxoplasmosis (rare)Neosporosis *(Neospora caninum):* polyarthritis, polymyositis, neurologic diseaseHepatozoonosis: polyarthritis and polymyositis in dog and catBabesiosis (rare, more often causes severe anemia)

#### Viral Arthritis {#cesec856}

Calicivirus infection in cats

### Differential Diagnosis of Noninfectious Arthritis {#cesec857}

#### Nonerosive {#cesec858}

Immune-mediated polyarthritisSystemic lupus erythematosusReactive polyarthritis (bacterial, fungal, parasitic, neoplastic, enterohepatic, drug reaction, vaccine induced)Breed-associated syndromesPolyarthritis (Akita, Newfoundland, Weimaraner)Polyarthritis/meningitis (Akita, Beagle, Bernese Mountain Dog, Boxer, German Shorthair Pointer)Polyarthritis/polymyositis (spaniels)Familial Shar-Pei feverLymphoplasmacytic synovitis

#### Erosive {#cesec859}

Rheumatoid-like arthritisErosive polyarthritis of GreyhoundsFeline chronic progressive polyarthritis

Bone Disorders {#cesec860}
--------------

### Differential Diagnosis: Congenital, Developmental, Genetic {#cesec861}

#### Congenital {#cesec862}

Hemimelia, phocomelia, amelia: absence of portions or entire limb (amelia)Syndactyly: fusion of two or more digits; rarely clinically significantPolydactyly: extra digitsEctrodactyly: third metacarpal and digit missing forming a cleft (split or "lobster" claw)Segmented hemiatrophy: limb hypoplasia

#### Developmental and Genetic {#cesec863}

Osteopetrosis: rare; diaphysis remains filled with bone, marrow does not form, fragile bonesOsteogenesis imperfecta: heritable diseases---fragile bonesMucopolysaccharidosis: rare lysosomal storage disease---Siamese cats---causes dwarfism, facial dysmorphismDwarfism•Osteochondrodysplasias•Pituitary dwarfism•Congenital hypothyroidismRetained cartilage coresCraniomandibular osteopathy (West Highland White Terrier, Scottish Terrier, Cairn Terrier, Boston Terrier, other terriers)Multiple cartilaginous exostoses

### Differential Diagnosis: Metabolic, Nutritional, Endocrine, Idiopathic {#cesec864}

#### Metabolic {#cesec865}

Nutritional secondary hyperparathyroidismLead poisoning

#### Nutritional {#cesec866}

Rickets (hypovitaminosis D)Renal osteodystrophyHypervitaminosis A: causes osteopathyHypovitaminosis A: deformed bones secondary to impedance of bone remodelingHypervitaminosis D: skeletal demineralizationZinc-responsive chondrodysplasiaCopper deficiencyOvernutrition of growing dogs

#### Endocrine {#cesec867}

Primary hyperparathyroidismHumoral hypercalcemia of malignancyHyperadrenocorticismHypogonadism: delay in physis closure after early gonadectomyHepatic osteodystrophyAnticonvulsant osteodystrophy

#### Idiopathic {#cesec868}

Enostosis (panosteitis)Metaphyseal osteopathy (hypertrophic osteodystrophy)Avascular necrosis of femoral head (Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease)Secondary hypertrophic osteopathy (usually in response to thoracic neoplasia)Medullary bone infarctionBone cystAneurysmal bone cystSubchondral bone cystFibrous dysplasiaCentral giant cell granuloma

SECTION IX. Liver and Exocrine Pancreatic Disorders {#subchapter9}
===================================================

Cholangitis and Cholangiohepatitis, FelineExocrine Pancreatic DiseaseGallbladder and Extrahepatic Biliary DiseaseHepatic EncephalopathyHepatic Lipidosis, FelineHepatobiliary DiseaseHepatomegaly and MicrohepaticaHyperlipidemiaPancreatitisPortosystemic Shunt, CongenitalVacuolar Hepatopathy, Canine

Cholangitis and Cholangiohepatitis, Feline {#cesec869}
------------------------------------------

### Comparative Clinical Findings {#cesec870}

#### Suppurative (Neutrophilic) Cholangitis and Cholangiohepatitis {#cesec871}

Middle-aged to older catsOften depressed and illAnorexia (usually)JaundiceNeutrophiliaIncreased alanine aminotransferase (ALT)Increased alkaline phosphatase (ALP)Increased bilirubin (±)Increased serum and urine bile acids (±)Hyperechoic liver and bile stasisPrimarily neutrophilic infiltrateLesions surround bile ductsMay be associated with pancreatitis and/or inflammatory bowel diseaseRespond to antibiotics and supportive nonspecific treatments

#### Lymphocytic Cholangitis {#cesec872}

Younger catsPersiansBright and alertPolyphagia (±)Ascites (±)Icterus (±)Lymphadenopathy (±)Hepatomegaly (±)Neutrophilia (±)Lymphopenia (±)Bile acids (±)Increased ALTIncreased ALPBilirubinemia/bilirubinuria (±)HyperglobulinemiaHyperechoic liver (±)Primarily lymphocytic infiltrateLesions found in portal areasVariable fibrosisPancreatitis (may be present)Positive response to immunosuppressive corticosteroids

Exocrine Pancreatic Disease {#cesec873}
---------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec874}

Pancreatitis•Acute•ChronicExocrine pancreatic insufficiencyPancreatic pseudocystPancreatic abscessExocrine pancreatic neoplasia•Pancreatic adenoma•Pancreatic adenocarcinoma•Pancreatic sarcoma (spindle cell sarcoma, lymphosarcoma) rareNodular hyperplasiaPancreatic parasites (cats)•*Eurytrema procyonis* (pancreatic fluke)•A*mphimerus pseudofelineus* (hepatic fluke)Pancreatic bladder•Abnormal extension of pancreatic duct (rare finding in cat)

### Clinical Findings of Exocrine Pancreatic Insufficiency {#cesec875}

Most often seen in young to middle-aged dogs; German Shepherds are predisposedChronic weight lossRavenous appetiteCoprophagiaPicaChange in fecal character•Voluminous•Soft•Watery•May be normalPoor haircoat qualityBorborygmus, flatulenceCoagulation disorder (caused by malabsorption of vitamin K, rare)

Gallbladder and Extrahepatic Biliary Disease {#cesec876}
--------------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec877}

#### Obstructive Disease {#cesec878}

Extrahepatic biliary obstruction•Pancreatitis (most common etiology in dog)•Biliary neoplasia•Cholangitis•Pancreatic neoplasiaCholelithiasis/choledocholithiasisGallbladder mucocele

#### Nonobstructive Disease {#cesec879}

Cholecystitis•Bacterial cholecystitis (ascending infection---*Escherichia coli* most common)•Necrotizing cholecystitis•Emphysematous cholecystitis (*E. coli, Clostridium perfringens*)Cholelithiasis/choledocholithiasis (does not always cause obstruction)Parasites (mainly seen in cats) Tropical climates (seen in cats that eat lizards or toads)•*Platynosomum fastosum* (a fluke)•*Amphimerus pseudofelineus*•*Metorchis conjunctus*•*Eurytrema procyonis*Gallbladder infarct

#### Neoplasia {#cesec880}

Biliary cystadenomaBile duct carcinoma

#### Caroli Disease {#cesec881}

Dilatation of intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile ducts

#### Gallbladder Rupture {#cesec882}

Necrotizing cholecystitisObstructionIatrogenicBlunt abdominal traumaGallbladder torsion

### Clinical Findings of Gallbladder and Biliary Disease {#cesec883}

#### Clinical Signs {#cesec884}

VomitingIcterusAnorexiaFeverAbdominal painDepressionWeight lossAscites/bile peritonitis

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec885}

HyperbilirubinemiaElevated alkaline phosphatase (ALP) levelsElevated gamma glutamyltransferase (GGT) levelsElevated serum bile acidsElevated alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levelsHypercholesterolemiaStress leukogramNonregenerative anemia

#### Radiographic Findings {#cesec886}

HepatomegalyMass effect in area of gallbladderGas shadow in area of gallbladderCholeliths radiopaque if they contain calcium (50% may not be seen on radiographs)

#### Ultrasonographic Signs {#cesec887}

Dilated and tortuous bile ductsGallbladder distensionThickened gallbladder wallCholelith visiblePancreatic mass identifiedStellate appearance to contents of gallbladder (characteristic of a gallbladder mucocele)

Hepatic Encephalopathy {#cesec888}
----------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec889}

#### General Systemic Clinical Signs {#cesec890}

AnorexiaDepressionWeight lossLethargyNauseaFeverPtyalismIntermittent vomitingDiarrhea

#### Central Nervous System Clinical Signs {#cesec891}

TremorsAtaxiaPersonality change (often toward aggression)DementiaHead pressingPacingCirclingHysteriaCortical blindnessSeizuresComa

Hepatic Lipidosis, Feline {#cesec892}
-------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec893}

#### Historical Findings {#cesec894}

ObesityRecent anorexia and rapid weight loss•Concurrent disease that causes anorexia (pancreatitis, diabetes mellitus, inflammatory hepatobiliary disease, inflammatory bowel disease, feline infectious peritonitis, chronic renal failure, neoplasia, cardiomyopathy, neurologic disease, etc.)•Stressful event•Abrupt diet changeTypically indoor cats

#### Physical Findings {#cesec895}

JaundiceVomitingDehydrationHepatic encephalopathy•Depression•PtyalismHepatomegaly

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec896}

Typical findings of cholestasis•Moderate increase in alanine aminotransferase (ALT)•Marked increase in alkaline phosphatase (ALP)•Mild increase in gamma glutamyltransferase (GGT); disproportionately low compared with other feline cholestatic hepatopathies•Elevated serum bile acids typicalCoagulation test abnormalities (especially in conjunction with acute pancreatitis)

#### Cytology (Ultrasound-Guided Needle Aspirates) and Histopathology {#cesec897}

Reveal clear vacuolation of most hepatocytes, nonzonal in distribution; typically with absence of inflammatory cells

Hepatobiliary Disease {#cesec898}
---------------------

### Clinical and Physical Findings {#cesec899}

#### General Clinical Features {#cesec900}

DepressionAnorexiaLethargyWeight lossPoor haircoat, insufficient groomingNausea, vomitingDiarrheaDehydrationSmall body staturePolydipsia, polyuria

#### Signs Specific but Not Pathognomonic for Hepatic Disease {#cesec901}

IcterusBilirubinuriaAcholic fecesOrganomegalyAscitesHepatic encephalopathy•Behavioral changes (aggression, dementia, hysteria)•Circling•Ataxia•Staggering•Pacing•Head pressing•Cortical blindness•Ptyalism•Tremors/seizures•ComaCoagulopathiesPolydipsia/polyuria

### Causes of Elevated Serum Hepatobiliary Enzymes {#cesec902}

#### Primary Hepatic Disease {#cesec903}

 

#### Drug Induction {#cesec904}

Corticosteroids (dogs)Anticonvulsants (phenobarbital, phenytoin, primidone)

#### Endocrinopathies {#cesec905}

Hyperadrenocorticism (dogs)Hypothyroidism (dogs)Hyperthyroidism (cats)Diabetes mellitus

#### Bone Disorders {#cesec906}

Growing animalsOsteosarcomaOsteomyelitis

#### Neoplasia {#cesec907}

Adenocarcinomas (pancreatic, intestinal, adrenocortical, mammary)Sarcomas (hemangiosarcoma, leiomyosarcoma)Hepatic metastasis

#### Muscle Injury {#cesec908}

Acute muscle necrosis/traumaMyopathiesMalignant hyperthermia

#### Hypoxia/Hypotension {#cesec909}

Septic shockSurgeryCongestive heart failureHypoadrenocorticismCirculatory shockSevere acute blood lossHypotensive crisisStatus epilepticus

#### Gastrointestinal Disease {#cesec910}

PancreatitisInflammatory bowel disease

#### Miscellaneous Causes {#cesec911}

Systemic infectionsPregnancy (cats---increased placental alkaline phosphatase)Colostrum-fed neonates (dogs)Breed related (Scottish terrier)

### Differential Diagnosis, Dogs {#cesec912}

#### Inflammation {#cesec913}

Chronic hepatitis complex•Copper accumulation---Bedlington Terrier, Airedale Terrier, Bull Terrier, Bulldog, Cocker Spaniel, Collie, Dachshund, Dalmatian, Doberman Pinscher, German Shepherd, Golden Retriever, Keeshond, Kerry Blue Terrier, Labrador Retriever, Norwich Terrier, Old English Sheepdog, Pekingese, Poodle, Samoyed, Schnauzer, Skye Terrier, West Highland White Terrier, Wire Fox Terrier•Drug induced: trimethoprim-sulfa, phenobarbital, diethylcarbamazine, oxibendazole, many others•Familial hepatitis---Doberman Pinscher, West Highland White Terrier, Dalmatian, Skye Terrier, Cocker SpanielFibrosis and cirrhosis (results from any severe or chronic hepatic insult)Infectious agents: leptospirosis, canine adenovirus type 1 infection, bacterial hepatitis, histoplasmosis, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, ehrlichiosis, babesiosis, leishmaniasisCholangiohepatitisGranulomatous hepatitis•*Rhodococcus, Borrelia, Bartonella, Histoplasma, Coccidioidomyces, Hepatozoon, Heterobilharzia Nocardia, Mycobacterium* spp.Acidophil cell hepatitisLobular dissecting hepatitisHepatic abscess

#### Acute Toxic or Drug-Induced Hepatopathy {#cesec914}

 

#### Vacuolar Hepatopathy {#cesec915}

 

#### Metabolic Liver Disease {#cesec916}

AmyloidosisHyperlipidemiaLysosomal storage disease

#### Vascular Hepatic Disease {#cesec917}

Congenital portosystemic venous anomalyIntrahepatic portal vein hypoplasiaIntrahepatic arteriovenous fistula

#### Biliary Tract Disease {#cesec918}

 

#### Neoplasia {#cesec919}

Primary: hepatocellular carcinoma, hepatocellular adenoma, hepatic hemangiosarcoma, biliary carcinomaOther hepatic tumors: leiomyosarcoma, liposarcoma, myxosarcoma, fibrosarcoma, biliary adenoma, hepatic carcinoidHemolymphatic: lymphosarcoma, mast cell tumor, plasma cell tumorMetastatic neoplasia

#### Hepatic or Biliary Cysts {#cesec920}

 

### Differential Diagnosis, Cats {#cesec921}

#### Hepatic Lipidosis {#cesec922}

 

#### Inflammatory Hepatobiliary Disease {#cesec923}

Cholangitis/cholangiohepatitis complex•Suppurative (neutrophilic) cholangitis, cholangiohepatitis•Lymphocytic cholangitisChronic cholangiohepatitis (later stage of acute cholangiohepatitis)Sclerosing cholangitisLymphocytic portal hepatitisFeline infectious peritonitis (FIP)

#### Toxic Hepatopathy {#cesec924}

Antimicrobials (trimethoprim-sulfa, tetracycline)Anticonvulsants (phenobarbital)DiazepamMethimazoleGriseofulvinKetoconazolePine oils (cleaning agents)*Amanita phalloides* (death cap mushroom)Natural or herbal remediesMany others

#### Portosystemic Venous Anomaly {#cesec925}

 

#### Lipoprotein Lipase Deficiency {#cesec926}

 

#### Neoplasia {#cesec927}

##### Primary Hepatic Neoplasia {#cesec928}

Biliary carcinomaHepatocellular carcinomaHepatic hemangiosarcomaBilary cystadenomaMyelolipomaHepatic carcinoid

##### Hemolymphatic Neoplasia {#cesec929}

LymphosarcomaMast cell tumorPlasma cell tumor

##### Metastatic Neoplasia {#cesec930}

 

Hepatomegaly and Microhepatica {#cesec931}
------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec932}

#### Generalized Hepatomegaly {#cesec933}

Acute toxic hepatopathyInfiltrative hepatic disease•Neoplasia: primary or metastatic•Chronic hepatitis complex (dog)•Cholangiohepatitis (cat)•Extramedullary hematopoiesis•Mononuclear-phagocytic cell hyperplasia•Amyloidosis (rare)Passive congestion•Right-sided heart failure•Pericardial disease (dog)•Caval syndrome (dog)•Caudal vena cava obstruction (dog)•Budd-Chiari syndrome (rare)Hepatocellular hypertrophy•Hepatic lipidosis•Steroid hepatopathy•Anticonvulsant drug therapyAcute extrahepatic bile duct obstruction

#### Focal Hepatomegaly {#cesec934}

Neoplasia: primary or metastaticNodular hyperplasiaChronic hepatic disease with fibrosis and nodular regenerationHepatic abscessHepatic cyst

#### Microhepatica {#cesec935}

Decreased hepatic mass•Chronic hepatic disease with progressive loss of hepatocytesDecreased portal blood flow with hepatocellular atrophy•Congenital portosystemic shunt•Intrahepatic portal vein hypoplasia•Chronic portal vein thrombosisHypovolemia•Hypoadrenocorticism•Shock

Hyperlipidemia {#cesec936}
--------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec937}

#### Postprandial Hyperlipidemia {#cesec938}

 

#### Primary {#cesec939}

Idiopathic hyperlipoproteinemia of Miniature SchnauzersFeline familial hyperchylomicronemiaIdiopathic hypercholesterolemia (rare---Doberman Pinscher, Rottweiler)Idiopathic hypercholesterolemia

#### Secondary {#cesec940}

Endocrine•Hypothyroidism•Diabetes mellitus•HyperadrenocorticismPancreatitisNephrotic syndromeHepatic insufficiencyCholestasisDrug induced•Glucocorticoids•Megesterol acetate

### Clinical Findings {#cesec941}

#### Severe Hyperlipidemia {#cesec942}

Intermittent gastrointestinal signs•Vomiting•Diarrhea•Abdominal discomfortSeizuresPancreatitisLipemia retinalisCutaneous xanthomasPeripheral nerve paralysisBehavioral changes

#### Severe Hypercholesterolemia {#cesec943}

Arcus lipoides corneaeLipemia retinalisAtherosclerosis

Pancreatitis {#cesec944}
------------

### Clinical Findings of Acute Pancreatitis {#cesec945}

#### Dogs {#cesec946}

##### Mild Acute Pancreatitis {#cesec947}

DepressionAnorexiaNausea, vomiting, diarrheaPtyalismMild right cranial abdominal painFever, dehydration, weakness

##### Moderate to Severe Acute Pancreatitis {#cesec948}

DepressionAnorexiaVomitingRight cranial abdominal painHematemesis, hematochezia, melenaJaundiceRespiratory distressShock, fever, dehydrationHyperemic mucous membranesTachycardia, tachypneaAbdominal effusionMass effect in region of pancreasPetechiae, ecchymosesCardiac arrhythmiaGlossitis, glossal sloughExtrahepatic biliary obstruction

#### Cats {#cesec949}

Signs tend to be more subclinical and nonspecific.May be associated with inflammatory bowel diseaseMay be component of multisystemic disease such as toxoplasmosisLethargy, anorexia, vomiting, dehydration, weight loss, jaundice, hypothermiaMay present as acute necrotizing or acute suppurative form

### Predisposing Factors {#cesec950}

#### Nutritional {#cesec951}

ObesityHigh-fat dietAfter ingestion of large, fatty meal

#### Hypertriglyceridemia {#cesec952}

Hyperlipoproteinemia (Idiopathic in Miniature Schnauzers)Endocrine (diabetes mellitus, hyperadrenocorticism, hypothyroidism)

#### Drugs {#cesec953}

Chemotherapeutic agents•[l]{.smallcaps}-Asparaginase•Azathioprine•OthersOrganophosphatesAsparaginaseThiazidesFurosemideEstrogensSulfa drugsProcainamidePotassium bromideTetracyclines

#### Ischemia {#cesec954}

HypovolemiaAssociated with disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Vasoactive amine--induced vasoconstrictionSurgeryGastric dilatation/volvulusSevere immune-mediated hemolytic anemia

#### Duodenal Reflex {#cesec955}

Increased intraluminal pressure during severe vomiting

#### Other {#cesec956}

CholangitisInfection (toxoplasmosis, feline infectious peritonitis)Abdominal traumaHypercalcemiaTrauma

### Clinicopathologic Findings in Dogs and Cats with Acute Pancreatitis {#cesec957}

•BUN/creatinine---increased in 50 to 65% of dogs and in 33% (Cr) and 57% (BUN) in cats. Usually prerenal due to dehydration and hypotension. May be secondary to intrinsic renal failure (sepsis and immune-complex)•Potassium---decreased in 20% of cases in dogs and 56% in cats. Increased loss in vomiting and due to renal loss with fluid therapy plus reduced intake and aldosterone release caused by hypovolemia•Sodium---can be increased, decreased or normal. Increase usually caused by dehydration, decrease caused by losses secondary to vomiting•Calcium---Commonly decreased in cats, rarely in dogs, rarely increased in both dogs and cats. Reduction is a poor prognostic indicator in cats but no prognostic significance in dogs. May be caused by saponification in peripancreatic fat and glucagon release stimulating calcitonin•Chloride---Very commonly decreased in dogs. Loss in gastrointestinal secretions in vomiting•Phosphate---Often increased in dogs, uncommonly increased or decreased in cats. Increase usually due to reduced renal excretion secondary to renal compromise. Decrease (in cats) due to treatment for diabetes mellitus•Glucose---increased in 40--88% of dogs and decreased in up to 40%. Increased in 64% of cats, rarely decreased. Increase due to decreased insulin and increased glucagon, cortisol, and catecholamines. Decrease caused by sepsis or anorexia•Albumin---Increased in 39--50% and decreased in 17% of dogs. Increased in 8--30% and decreased in 40% of cats. Increase due to dehydration. Decrease due to gut loss, malnutrition, concurrent hepatic disease, or renal loss•Hepatocellular enzymes (ALT, AST)---increased in 61% of dogs and 68% of cats. Hepatic necrosis and vacuolation due to sepsis, local effects of pancreatitis +/− concurrent hepatic disease in cats•Cholestatic enzymes (ALP and GGT)---Increased in 79% of dogs and 50% of cats. Biliary obstruction due to acute or chronic pancreatitis +/− concurrent cholangitis +/− lipidosis in cats; steroid-induced ALP in dogs•Bilirubin---Increased in 53% of dogs and 64% of cats (same causes as GGT and ALP)•Cholesterol---Increased in 48--80% of dogs and 64% of cats. Can be due to cholestasis; unclear if cause or effect•Triglycerides---Commonly increased in dogs. Unclear if cause or effect•Neutrophils---Increased in 55--60% of dogs, increased in 30% and decreased in 15% of cats. Increased due to inflammatory response. Decreased in some cats due to consumption, may be a poor prognostic indicator•Hematocrit---Increased in about 20% and decreased in 20% of both dogs and cats. Increased due to dehydration and decreased due to anemia of chronic disease or gastric ulceration•Platelets---Commonly decreased in severe cases in dogs. Decreased due to circulating proteases +/− disseminated intravascular coagulation

Portosystemic Shunt, Congenital {#cesec958}
-------------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec959}

#### Signalment {#cesec960}

Young animal, male or female, often purebred

#### History {#cesec961}

Neurologic signs (dementia, circling, central blindness, personality change, head pressing, wall hugging, seizures)VomitingDiarrheaPtyalism (especially cats)Worsening of signs after eatingImprovement of signs with antimicrobial therapyProlonged recovery from anesthesiaPolydipsia/polyuriaRecurrent urate urolithiasis in breeds other than Dalmatian and English Bulldog

#### Physical Examination {#cesec962}

Poor haircoatSmall statureCystic calculiCryptorchidismBilateral renomegalyCopper-colored irises in non-Asian cat breedsOther congenital anomalies

#### Clinicopathologic Findings {#cesec963}

MicrocytosisHypoalbuminemiaMild increases in hepatic enzymesHypocholesterolemiaLow BUNNormal to high resting bile acids/elevated postprandial bile acidsHyposthenuriaUrate crystalluria and urolithiasis

Vacuolar Hepatopathy, Canine {#cesec964}
----------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec965}

Hyperadrenocorticism•Pituitary dependent•Adrenal dependent•Iatrogenic (glucocorticoid therapy)Pancreatitis•ChronicSevere hypothyroidismChronic stress•Illness of more than 4 monthsChronic infection or inflammation (e.g., pyelonephritis, chronic dermatitis)Severe dental disease•Oral infectionDisorders affecting lipid metabolism•Diabetes mellitus•Idiopathic hyperlipidemiaNeoplasia•LymphomaCongestive heart failureAbnormal sex hormone productionInflammatory bowel disease•Chronic, lymphoplasmacytic, eosinophilicHepatocutaneous syndrome

SECTION X. Neoplasia {#subchapter10}
====================

Chemotherapeutic Agent ToxicityCorticosteroid TherapyHistiocytic DiseaseHumoral HypercalcemiaLymphomaParaneoplastic SyndromesSarcomasThyroid NeoplasmsTumors

Chemotherapeutic Agent Toxicity {#cesec966}
-------------------------------

Most severely affects tissues with a growth fraction that approaches that of tumor cells

### Clinical Findings {#cesec967}

#### Myelosuppression {#cesec968}

Neutropenia: short-lived cells; nadir is 5--10 days postchemotherapyThrombocytopenia: nadir is 7--14 days postchemotherapyAnemia: erythrocytes live longer; rarely clinically significant

#### Gastrointestinal Toxicity {#cesec969}

Nausea, vomitingDiarrheaInappetenceAnorexia

#### Cardiotoxicity {#cesec970}

Doxorubicin therapyBreeds susceptible to dilated cardiomyopathy (e.g., Doberman) most sensitiveMost likely after cumulative dose of 180 mg/m^2^

#### Nephrotoxicity {#cesec971}

Cisplatin, streptozotocinLimit use of cisplatin in cases of preexisting renal disease.

#### Hepatopathy {#cesec972}

Irreversible hepatic toxicity may result if lomustine (CCNU) given in face of elevated ALT

#### Urothelial Toxicity {#cesec973}

Sterile hemorrhagic cystitisCyclophosphamide, ifosfamide

#### Extravasation {#cesec974}

Doxorubicin: severe local reaction leading to sloughVincristine: usually minor tissue damage

#### Hypersensitivity {#cesec975}

Doxorubicin: caused by histamine release from mast cells; prevented by slow administration[l]{.smallcaps}-Asparaginase: less likely if given subcutaneously rather than intravenouslyEtoposide, paclitaxel: caused by carrier solutions for these agents

#### Alopecia {#cesec976}

Less of a problem in dogs and cats than in peopleWorse in breeds that have hair (e.g., Poodles, Terriers, Old English Sheepdogs) than in dogs with furLoss of "feathers" (e.g., Golden Retrievers)Loss of whiskers in cats

#### Neurologic Toxicity {#cesec977}

Fatal neurotoxicity in cats with topical or systemic administration of 5-fluorouracil

#### Respiratory Toxicity {#cesec978}

Fatal, acute pulmonary edema in cats with cisplatin therapy

Corticosteroid Therapy {#cesec979}
----------------------

### Adverse Effects Associated with Glucocorticoid Administration {#cesec980}

Polyuria/polydipsiaPolyphagiaIncreased alkaline phosphatase (ALP) levelsIncreased gamma glutamyltransferase (GGT) levelsPantingInsomnia, agitation, behavioral changesImmunosuppression•Secondary infection•Recrudescence of latent infection•Worsening of existing infection•DemodicosisVacuolar hepatopathyIatrogenic hyperadrenocorticismAdrenocorticoid deficiency with rapid withdrawal after sustained useAlopeciaCalcinosis cutisComedonesSkin thinningProteinuriaMuscle atrophy/muscle wastingMyotonia/myopathyDelayed wound healingColonic perforationGastrointestinal ulcerationInsulin resistanceDiabetes mellitusHyperlipidemiaAbortionGrowth suppressionHypercoagulable stateLigament and tendon rupturePsychosis/behavior changeLowered seizure thresholdOsteopenia

Histiocytic Disease {#cesec981}
-------------------

### Classification, Dogs {#cesec982}

May be difficult to differentiate from lymphoproliferative, granulomatous, or reactive inflammatory disease by histopathology alone

#### Cutaneous Histiocytoma {#cesec983}

Benign, usually solitary lesionTypically young dogsOften spontaneously regress

#### Langerhans Cell Histiocytoma {#cesec984}

Rare, rapidly metastatic, cutaneous infiltration by histiocytes, may be limited to multiple cutaneous sites or may affect lymph nodes and internal organs

#### Cutaneous Histiocytosis {#cesec985}

Single or multiple lesionsMay spontaneously regressMay respond to immunosuppressive drugs

#### Systemic Histiocytosis {#cesec986}

Familial disease of Bernese Mountain Dogs, rarely other breedsSimilar lesions to cutaneous histiocytosis but may also affect mucous membranes, lymphoid organs, lung, bone marrow, and other organ systemsProgressive, requires immunosuppressive therapy

#### Histiocytic Sarcoma {#cesec987}

Bernese Mountain Dog, Rottweiler, Flat-Coated Retriever, Golden Retriever, rarely other breedsHistiocytic sarcoma usually begins as a localized lesion in spleen, lymph nodes, lung, bone marrow, skin and subcutis, brain, and periarticular tissue of appendicular joints.•Rapidly disseminates to multiple organs

#### Malignant Histiocytosis {#cesec988}

Bernese Mountain Dog, Rottweiler, Flat-Coated Retriever, Golden Retriever, rarely other breedsMultisystemic, rapidly progressive disease of multiple organs

### Classification, Cats {#cesec989}

#### Feline Progressive Histiocytosis {#cesec990}

Rare, usually see multiple skin nodules, papules, plaquesHead, lower extremities, trunkPoor long-term prognosis

#### Feline Histiocytic Sarcoma {#cesec991}

Poorly demarcated tumors of subcutis or spleenPoor prognosis

Humoral Hypercalcemia {#cesec992}
---------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec993}

#### Hematologic Cancers {#cesec994}

•Lymphosarcoma•Lymphocytic leukemia•Myeloproliferative disease•Myeloma

#### Solid Tumors with Bone Metastasis {#cesec995}

•Mammary adenocarcinoma•Nasal adenocarcinoma•Epithelial-derived tumors•Pancreatic adenocarcinoma•Lung carcinoma

#### Solid Tumors without Bone Metastasis {#cesec996}

•Apocrine gland adenocarcinoma of the anal sac•Interstitial cell tumor•Squamous cell carcinoma•Thyroid adenocarcinoma•Lung carcinoma•Pancreatic adenocarcinoma•Fibrosarcoma

Lymphoma {#cesec997}
--------

### Common Differential Diagnoses {#cesec998}

#### Generalized Lymphadenopathy {#cesec999}

Disseminated infections•Bacterial, fungal, rickettsial, parasitic, viralImmune-mediated disease•Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), polyarthritis vasculitis, dermatopathyOther hematopoietic tumors•Leukemia, multiple myeloma, malignant or systemic histiocytosisNeoplasia metastatic to lymph nodesBenign reactive hyperplastic syndromes in cats

#### Alimentary Disease {#cesec1000}

Inflammatory bowel diseases•Lymphocytic/plasmacytic, eosinophilic enteritisNonlymphoid intestinal neoplasiaGranulomatous enteritisGranulated round cell tumors in catsGastrointestinal mast cell neoplasia in cats

#### Cutaneous Disease {#cesec1001}

Infectious dermatitis (deep pyoderma, fungal dermatitis)Immune-mediated dermatitis (e.g., pemphigus foliaceus)Other cutaneous neoplasms

#### Mediastinal Disease {#cesec1002}

ThymomaChemodectoma (heart base tumor)Ectopic thyroid neoplasiaPulmonary lymphomatoid granulomatosisGranulomatous disease (e.g., hilar lymphadenopathy with blastomycosis)

Paraneoplastic Syndromes {#cesec1003}
------------------------

### Classification {#cesec1004}

#### General {#cesec1005}

Cancer anorexia, cachexiaFever

#### Hematologic {#cesec1006}

Anemia•Anemia of chronic disease•Immune-mediated hemolytic anemia•Bone marrow infiltration•Blood loss anemia•Hyperestrogenism•Microangiopathic hemolytic anemiaPolycythemia (rare)•Associated with renal neoplasia, nasal fibrosarcoma, lymphoma, bronchial carcinoma, cecal leiomyosarcoma, transmissible venereal tumor, schwannomaLeukocytosis•Neutrophilic•EosinophilicThrombocytopenia•Increased consumption•Decreased production (bone marrow neoplasia)•Increased destruction (immune-mediated thrombocytopenia)ThrombocytosisThrombocyte hyperaggregability/hypercoagulabilityPancytopeniaCoagulation disorders•Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)•Coagulation-activating substances produced by tumorHyperproteinemia/hyperglobulinemia

#### Endocrine {#cesec1007}

Hypercalcemia of malignancyHypoglycemiaSyndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (ADH) secretion•Hyponatremia, serum•Hypoosmolality, urine•HyperosmolalityHyperestrogenism (Sertoli cell tumor)

#### Gastrointestinal {#cesec1008}

Gastroduodenal ulceration•Mast cell tumors, gastrinomaCancer cachexia

#### Renal {#cesec1009}

GlomerulonephritisHypercalcemic nephropathy

#### Cutaneous {#cesec1010}

Superficial necrolytic dermatitisNodular dermatofibrosisFeline paraneoplastic alopecia

#### Neuromuscular {#cesec1011}

Myasthenia gravis•Dogs with thymomaPeripheral neuropathy•Multiple myeloma, lymphoma, various carcinomas and sarcomas

#### Hypertrophic Osteodystrophy {#cesec1012}

Space-occupying mass in thorax or rarely abdomen

Sarcomas {#cesec1013}
--------

### Classification of Soft Tissue Sarcomas {#cesec1014}

FibrosarcomaMast cell tumorUndifferentiated sarcomaHemangiosarcomaHemangiopericytoma (peripheral nerve-sheath tumor)MyxosarcomaLeiomyosarcomaMalignant fibrous histiocytomaSchwannomaNeurofibrosarcomaSynovial cell sarcomaRhabdomyosarcomaLiposarcomaVaccine-associated fibrosarcoma (cats)

### Clinical Findings for Hemangiosarcoma {#cesec1015}

Older dogs and catsMany potential sites of origin•Spleen•Right atrium•Subcutis•Pericardium•Liver•Muscle•Lung•Skin•Bone•Kidney•Central nervous system•Peritoneum•Oral cavity•Nasal cavity•Eye•RetroperitoneumHemoabdomenPericardial effusionCardiac tamponadeSudden deathAnorexia, vomitingLethargyRight-sided heart failureMuffled heart soundsArrhythmiasNeurologic signs (may metastasize to brain)

Thyroid Neoplasms {#cesec1016}
-----------------

### Classification and Clinical Findings {#cesec1017}

#### Cats {#cesec1018}

Hyperthyroidism: functional thyroid tumors•Thyroid adenoma•Thyroid adenocarcinoma

#### Dogs {#cesec1019}

##### Nonfunctional Tumors (90%) {#cesec1020}

Thyroid adenomaThyroid adenocarcinoma•Swelling or mass in neck•Dyspnea•Cough•Lethargy•Dysphagia•Regurgitation•Anorexia•Weight loss•Horner syndrome•Change in bark•Facial edema

##### Functional Tumors (10%) {#cesec1021}

Thyroid adenomaThyroid adenocarcinoma•Swelling or mass in neck•Polyphagia/weight•Hyperactivity•Polyuria/polydipsia•Panting•Change in behavior (aggression)

Tumors {#cesec1022}
------

### Bone and Joint Tumors, Classification {#cesec1023}

Canine osteosarcomaAppendicularSkullScapularPelvicRibsVertebralNasal and paranasalChondrosarcomaFibrosarcomaHemangiosarcomaMultilobular osteochondrosarcomaOsteomaCanine multiple cartilaginous exostosesFeline osteosarcomaFeline multiple cartilaginous exostosesMetastatic bone tumorsTransitional cell carcinomaProstatic adenocarcinomaMammary carcinomaThyroid carcinomaPulmonary carcinomaNasal carcinomaApocrine gland, anal sac adenocarcinomaRenal tumorsOthersPrimary joint tumorsSynovial cell sarcomaHistiocytic sarcomaMalignant fibrous histiocytomaSynovial myxomaMyxosarcomaOsteosarcomaFibrosarcomaChondrosarcomaHemangiosarcomaLiposarcomaRhabdomyosarcomaUndifferentiated sarcoma

### Hematopoietic Tumors, Classification {#cesec1024}

#### Lymphoma {#cesec1025}

##### Feline {#cesec1026}

AlimentaryMulticentricMediastinal/thymicNasalRenalOtherFeline leukemia virus (FeLV) associated

##### Canine {#cesec1027}

MulticentricOthers (alimentary, mediastinal, cutaneous)

#### Lymphoid Leukemia {#cesec1028}

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (in cats, often associated with FeLV infection)Chronic lymphocytic leukemia

#### Nonlymphoid Leukemias and Myeloproliferative Disorders {#cesec1029}

Acute myelogenous leukemia (myeloblastic)Acute myelomonocytic leukemia (myeloblasts/monoblasts)Acute monocytic leukemia (monoblasts)Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia (megakaryoblasts)Erythroleukemia (erythroblasts)

#### Chronic Myeloproliferative Disorders {#cesec1030}

Chronic myelogenous leukemia (neutrophils, late precursors)Primary thrombocythemia (platelets)Basophilic leukemia (basophils and precursors)Eosinophic leukemia (eosinophils and precursors)Polycythemia vera (erythrocytes)

#### Plasma Cell Neoplasms {#cesec1031}

Multiple myelomaSolitary plasmacytomaIgM (Waldenström macroglobulinemia)

### Mast Cell Tumor (MCT) Disease, Clinical Findings {#cesec1032}

#### Clinical Appearance and Location of MCTs {#cesec1033}

Extremely variable in appearanceSoft, fluctuant, firm, discrete, diffuse, small, large, solitary, multiple, haired, hairless, dermal, or subcutaneousErythema, bruising, ulcerationOn trunk most often; also perineum, extremities, head, neckRarely oral cavity, nasal cavity, larynx, conjunctiva

#### Systemic Signs of Disseminated Mastocytosis {#cesec1034}

Gastrointestinal ulcerationAbdominal discomfortVomitingMelenaHypotensionCoagulation abnormalitiesAcute or chronic blood loss anemia

### Oral Cavity Tumors, Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1035}

#### Malignant Neoplasms {#cesec1036}

MelanomaSquamous cell carcinomaFibrosarcomaOsteosarcomaLingual carcinoma or sarcomaHistiocytic sarcomaLymphomaMast cell tumor

#### Benign Neoplasms {#cesec1037}

Epulides (acanthomatous ameloblastoma)•Fibromatous•Ossifying•Acanthomatous (squamous): may be invasive but does not metastasizePapillomas: self-limitingFibromaLipomaChondromaOsteomaOdontomaCementomaPlasmacytomaHemangiomaHemangiopericytomaHistiocytomaEosinophilic granuloma

### Skin and Subcutaneous Tumors {#cesec1038}

#### Epithelial Tumors {#cesec1039}

Sebaceous gland adenoma/adenocarcinomaSquamous cell carcinoma•Canine cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma•Canine nasal planum squamous cell carcinoma•Canine digital squamous cell carcinoma•Feline cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma•Feline multicentric squamous cell carcinoma in situ (Bowen disease)TrichoepitheliomaIntracutaneous cornifying epitheliomaBasal cell tumors•Benign tumors•Basal carcinomaTrichoblastomaPilomatricomaPapillomaPerianal gland tumors (hepatoid gland tumors)Sweat gland tumors (apocrine gland tumors)Ceruminous gland tumorsAnal sac, apocrine gland tumorsFollicular stem cell carcinoma

#### Round Cell Tumors {#cesec1040}

LymphomaMast cell tumorHistiocytomaTransmissible venereal tumor (TVT)Plasmacytoma

#### Melanocytic Tumors {#cesec1041}

Melanoma•Benign (typically melanomas of haired skin and eyelids)•Malignant (typically those of digit or mucocutaneous junctions)

### Urogenital Tumors, Classification {#cesec1042}

#### Kidney {#cesec1043}

Lymphoma (most common renal tumor in cats)Primary renal carcinoma, adenoma/adenocarcinomaCystadenocarcinoma with concurrent nodular dermatofibrosis in German ShepherdsTumors of embryonic origin (e.g., Wilm tumor)NephroblastomaTransitional cell carcinoma

#### Urinary Bladder {#cesec1044}

Older female dogs, West Highland White Terrier, Scottish Terriers, Beagles, Dachshunds, Shetland SheepdogsTransitional cell carcinomaSquamous cell carcinomaLeiomyosarcomaLeiomyomaRhabdomyosarcomaMetastatic neoplasia•Hemangiosarcoma•Lymphoma•Extension of prostate neoplasia

#### Prostate {#cesec1045}

Prostatic adenocarcinomaTransitional cell carcinoma

#### Penis and Prepuce {#cesec1046}

Prepuce affected by tumors of haired skin seen elsewherePenile•Transmissible venereal tumor•Others

#### Testicular Neoplasia {#cesec1047}

Cryptorchid dogs are 13.6 times more likely to develop Sertoli cell tumor or seminomaSertoli cell tumor (25--50% are functional and cause hyperestrogenemia)Leydig cell (interstitial) tumorSeminoma

#### Vagina and Vulva {#cesec1048}

LeiomyomaFibroleiomyomaFibromaPolypsLipomaLeiomyosarcoma (rare)Transmissible venereal tumor (TVT)

#### Uterus {#cesec1049}

LeiomyomaLeiomyosarcomaUterine adenocarcinoma

#### Ovary {#cesec1050}

##### Epithelial Tumors (50% of ovarian tumors) {#cesec1051}

Papillary adenomaCystadenomaPapillary adenocarcinomaUndifferentiated adenocarcinoma

##### Germ Cell Tumors (10% of ovarian tumors) {#cesec1052}

DysgerminomaTeratomaTeratocarcinoma

##### Sex-Cord Stromal Tumors (40% of ovarian tumors) {#cesec1053}

Granulosa cell tumorBenign thecomaBenign luteoma

#### Mammary Gland {#cesec1054}

Fibroadenoma (mixed mammary tumor)Solid carcinomasTubular adenocarcinomaSarcomaInflammatory carcinomasFeline mammary adenocarcinomas

SECTION XI. Neurologic and Neuromuscular Disorders {#subchapter11}
==================================================

Brain Disease, Congenital or HereditaryCognitive DysfunctionCranial Nerve (CN) DeficitsHead TiltInflammatory Disease of the Nervous SystemIntracranial NeoplasmsMyasthenia GravisMyositis and MyopathiesNeurologic ExaminationParoxysmal Disorders Confused with Epileptic SeizuresPeripheral NeuropathiesSpinal Cord DiseaseSpinal Cord LesionsSystemic DiseaseVestibular Disease

Brain Disease, Congenital or Hereditary {#cesec1055}
---------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1056}

#### Congenital Malformations {#cesec1057}

Failure of normal closure of neural tube: vary in severity from clinically inapparent (agenesis of corpus callosum) to severe (anencephaly)Lissencephaly: failure of normal migration of neurons in development of cerebral cortex; leads to abnormal appearance of sulci and gyri (most often seen in Lhasa Apso)Cerebellar hypoplasia: seen most often in cats after in utero panleukopenia infection; rarely seen with parvovirus infection of developing cerebellum in dogs; may be isolated malformation without infectionChiari-like malformations: protrusion of cerebellar vermis through foramen magnum (Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, other dog breeds)Hydrocephalus: congenital hydrocephalus seen most often in toy and brachycephalic breeds; suggests hereditary basis; often congenital stenosis or aplasia of mesencephalic aqueductsInborn errors of metabolism (hereditary): young, purebred animals with diffuse, symmetric signs of brain disease•Organic acidurias•Spongiform encephalopathies: may be hereditary or acquired (transmissible) disease•Polioencephalopathies: metabolic defects that affect gray matter•Neuroaxonal dystrophy: spheroids causing swelling within axons•Leukoencephalopathies: disorders of myelin; affect white matter; often affect cerebellum and long tracts leading to tremors and dysmetria•Lysosomal storage diseases: accumulation of metabolic products in lysosomes•Ceroid lipofuscinosis: accumulation of proteins in lysosomes•Neonatal encephalopathy: hereditary disease of Standard Poodles

#### Movement Disorders {#cesec1058}

Hereditary cerebellar hypoplasiaMultisystem degeneration: diseases of cerebellum and basal ganglia---progressive neuronal abiotrophy of Kerry Blue Terriers and Chinese Crested dogsDyskinesis and dystoniasParoxysmal dyskinesias ("Scotty cramp" or idiopathic cerebellitis)---Scottish Terriers

Cognitive Dysfunction {#cesec1059}
---------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec1060}

DisorientationSleep/wake cycle alterationsHouse soiling problemsChange in activity levels•Increased•Stereotypic•DecreasedAgitationAnxietyAltered responsiveness to stimuli•Heightened•ReducedChanges in appetite•Increased•DecreasedDecreased ability to perform learned tasksChanges in interaction with owners

Cranial Nerve (CN) Deficits {#cesec1061}
---------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec1062}

#### CN I (Olfactory) {#cesec1063}

Loss of ability to smell

#### CN II (Optic) {#cesec1064}

Loss of vision, loss of menace response, dilated pupil, loss of papillary light reflex (direct and consensual)

#### CN III (Oculomotor) {#cesec1065}

Loss of papillary light reflex on affected side (even if light shone in opposite eye), dilated pupil, ptosis, ventrolateral strabismus

#### CN IV (Trochlear) {#cesec1066}

Slight dorsomedial eye rotation

#### CN V (Trigeminal) {#cesec1067}

Atrophy of temporalis and masseter muscles, loss of jaw tone and strength, dropped jaw (if bilateral), analgesia of innervated areas

#### CN VI (Abducens) {#cesec1068}

Medial strabismus, impaired lateral gaze, poor retraction of globe

#### CN VII (Facial) {#cesec1069}

Lip, eyelid, and ear droop; loss of ability to blink; loss of ability to retract lip; possibly decreased tear production

#### CN VIII (Vestibulocochlear) {#cesec1070}

Ataxia, head tilt, nystagmus, deafness, positional strabismus

#### CN IX (Glossopharyngeal) {#cesec1071}

Loss of gag reflex, dysphagia

#### CN X (Vagus) {#cesec1072}

Loss of gag reflex, laryngeal paralysis, dysphagia, megaesophagus

#### CN XI (Accessory) {#cesec1073}

Atrophy of trapezius, sternocephalicus, and brachiocephalicus muscles

#### CN XII (Hypoglossal) {#cesec1074}

Loss of tongue strength, inability to retract tongue if bilateral, atrophy of tongue

Head Tilt {#cesec1075}
---------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1076}

#### Peripheral Vestibular Disease {#cesec1077}

Otitis media/internaFeline idiopathic vestibular diseaseGeriatric canine vestibular diseaseFeline nasopharyngeal polypsMiddle ear tumor•Ceruminous gland adenocarcinoma•Squamous cell carcinomaTraumaAminoglycoside ototoxicity/chemical ototoxicityHypothyroidism (possibly)

#### Central Vestibular Disease {#cesec1078}

Trauma/hemorrhageInfectious inflammatory disease•Rocky Mountain spotted fever•Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)•OthersGranulomatous meningoencephalitisNeoplasiaVascular infarctThiamine deficiencyMetronidazole toxicity

Inflammatory Disease of the Nervous System {#cesec1079}
------------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1080}

Steroid-responsive meningitis-arteritis (steroid-responsive suppurative meningitis) (juvenile to young adult large breed dogs: Bernese Mountain Dogs, Boxers, German Shorthaired Pointers, Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers)Granulomatous meningoencephalitis•Idiopathic inflammatory brain disease of dogs•Most commonly in small breed dogsPug meningoencephalitis•Necrotizing meningoencephalitis of cerebral cortex•Maltese and Yorkshire terrier alsoFeline polioencephalomyelitis•Young cats, progressive courseFeline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) encephalopathyBacterial meningitis and myelitis•*Staphylococcus aureus*•*Staphylococcus epidermidis*•*Staphylococcus albus*•*Pasteurella multocida*•*Actinomyces*•*Nocardia*•OthersCanine distemper virusRabiesFeline infectious peritonitis (FIP)ToxoplasmosisNeosporosisBorreliosisMycotic infections•*Cryptococcus neoformans, C. gattii*•Other disseminated systemic mycosesRickettsial diseases•Rocky Mountain spotted fever•Ehrlichiosis•*Ehrlichia ewingii, Anaplasma phagocytophilia*Parasitic meningitis, myelitis, encephalitis•Aberrant parasite migration

Intracranial Neoplasms {#cesec1081}
----------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1082}

#### Meningioma {#cesec1083}

Benign tumor of cells of meninges

#### Neuroepithelial Tumors (Gliomas) {#cesec1084}

AstrocytomasOligodendrogliomasChoroid plexus tumors (choroid plexus papilloma, ependymal tumor)

#### Central Nervous System (CNS) Lymphoma {#cesec1085}

Primary: neoplasia of native CNS lymphocytesSecondary: metastasis of systemic lymphoma

#### Metastatic Neoplasia to CNS {#cesec1086}

Local invasion: nasal adenocarcinomaHematogenous spread: melanoma, hemangiosarcoma, lymphosarcomaMany other neoplasms may metastasize to CNS.

#### Pituitary Tumors {#cesec1087}

Functional tumors of pars distalis or pars intermedius: cause pituitary-dependent hyperadrenocorticism; generally cause little damage to surrounding tissuePituitary macrotumor

Myasthenia Gravis {#cesec1088}
-----------------

*Congenital myasthenia gravis:* inherited deficiency of acetylcholine receptors at presynaptic membranes of skeletal muscle.*Acquired myasthenia gravis:* antibodies made against nicotinic acetylcholine receptors of skeletal muscle.

### Clinical Findings {#cesec1089}

Appendicular muscle weakness•Worsens with exercise•Improves with rest•TetraplegiaMentation, postural reactions, reflexes normalMegaesophagus•Salivation•RegurgitationDysphagiaVentroflexionUrinary bladder distensionHoarse bark or meowPersistently dilated pupilsFacial muscle weaknessAspiration pneumoniaRespiratory weakness

Myositis and Myopathies {#cesec1090}
-----------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1091}

#### Inflammatory Myopathies {#cesec1092}

Masticatory myositis•Immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies to type 2M myofibers•German Shepherd, retrievers, and Doberman Pinscher predisposed•Young to middle-aged dogsCanine idiopathic polymyositis•Large-breed dogs predisposedFeline idiopathic polymyositisDermatomyositis•Herding breeds, especially Shetland Sheepdog and CollieProtozoal myositis•*Toxoplasma gondii*•*Neospora caninum Hepatozoon, Babesia, Leishmania,* or *Trypanosoma* infectionBacterial myositis *Clostridium, Leptospira, Ehrlichia,* Rocky Mountain spotted feverExtraocular myositis (dogs)Feline immunodeficiency virus

#### Metabolic Myopathies {#cesec1093}

Glucocorticoid excess•Hyperadrenocorticism•Exogenous corticosteroidsHypothyroidismHypoadrenocorticismHypokalemic polymyopathy (cat)•Increased urinary excretion•Decreased dietary intakeMitochondrial myopathiesLipid storage myopathiesGlycogen storage disordersMalignant hyperthermiaHyperkalemic periodic paralysis (American Pit Bull Terrier)

#### Inherited Myopathies {#cesec1094}

Muscular dystrophy•Hereditary Labrador Retriever muscular dystrophy•Also German Shorthaired Pointer, Rottweiler, others•Maine Coon, Siamese, Devon Rex, Sphynx, othersMyotonia•Chow Chow, Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Labrador Retriever, Rhodesian Ridgeback, Great Dane, othersMalignant hyperthermia•Hypermetabolic disorder of skeletal muscle•Genetic defect in intracellular calcium homeostasisInherited myopathy of Great DanesCentronuclear myopathy•Labrador RetrieverEpisodic/Exercise-induced collapse•Labrador RetrieverExertional rhabdomyolysis

Neurologic Examination {#cesec1095}
----------------------

### Components {#cesec1096}

#### Mental State {#cesec1097}

NormalDepressionStuporComaAgitationDelirium

#### Posture {#cesec1098}

Normal, uprightHead tiltWide-based stanceRecumbentExtensor posturingOpisthotonusPleurothotonus

#### Gait {#cesec1099}

Proprioceptive deficitsParesisCirclingAtaxiaDysmetriaLameness

#### Postural Reactions {#cesec1100}

Conscious proprioceptionHoppingWheelbarrowingHemiwalkingExtensor postural thrust

#### Muscle Tone {#cesec1101}

AtrophyDecreased muscle tone (lesions of lower motor neurons)Increased muscle tone (lesions of upper motor neurons)Schiff-Sherrington posture (increased muscle tone and hyperextension of thoracic limbs)

#### Spinal Reflexes {#cesec1102}

Absent, depressed, normal, or exaggeratedThoracic limb withdrawal (sixth cervical \[C6\], C7, C8, first thoracic \[T1\])Biceps (C6-C8) and Triceps (C7-T2) reflexesPatellar (fourth lumbar \[L4\], L5, L6)Pelvic limb withdrawal (L6, L7, first sacral \[S1\])Sciatic (L6, L7, S1)Cranial tibial (L6, L7)Perineal (S1, S2, S3, pudendal nerve)Bulbourethral (S1, S2, S3, pudendal nerve)Panniculus (response absent caudal to spinal cord lesion, used at T3-L3)Crossed extensor reflex (indicative of UMN disease)Cutaneous trunci reflex

#### Sensation and Pain {#cesec1103}

Superficial painDeep painHyperesthesia

#### Urinary Tract Function {#cesec1104}

 

#### Cranial Nerves {#cesec1105}

 

Paroxysmal Disorders Confused with Epileptic Seizures {#cesec1106}
-----------------------------------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1107}

#### Syncope (reduced cerebral blood flow) {#cesec1108}

Cardiac arrhythmiasHypotension

#### Episodic Weakness {#cesec1109}

HypoglycemiaLow blood cortisolElectrolyte disturbances

#### Myasthenia Gravis {#cesec1110}

 

#### Acute Vestibular "Attacks" {#cesec1111}

 

#### Movement Disorders {#cesec1112}

Episodic fallingScotty crampHead bobbingDyskinesias

#### Sleep Disorders {#cesec1113}

NarcolepsyCataplexy

#### Obsessive Compulsive Disorder {#cesec1114}

 

Peripheral Neuropathies {#cesec1115}
-----------------------

Clinical signs depend on the nerve affected and the severity of the lesion.

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1116}

#### Focal Disease {#cesec1117}

##### Trauma {#cesec1118}

Mechanical blowsFracturesPressureStretchingLacerationInjection of agents into nerves

##### Peripheral Nerve Tumors {#cesec1119}

SchwannomaNeurofibromaNeurofibrosarcomaLymphoma

##### Facial Nerve Paralysis {#cesec1120}

Otitis mediaTraumaNeoplasiaForeign body (e.g., grass awn)Nasopharyngeal polyp in catsHypothyroidismIdiopathic

##### Trigeminal Nerve Paralysis {#cesec1121}

Bilateral, idiopathic disorder, often self-limitingMiddle-aged to older dogs, rarely cats

##### Idiopathic Peripheral Vestibular Disease {#cesec1122}

 

##### Hyperchylomicronemia {#cesec1123}

Leads to xanthomas in skinMay compress peripheral nerves

##### Ischemic Neuromyopathy {#cesec1124}

Caudal aortic thromboembolism

#### Generalized Chronic Polyneuropathies {#cesec1125}

IdiopathicMetabolic disorders•Diabetes mellitus•HypothyroidismParaneoplastic syndromes•Insulinoma•Other tumorsSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) or other immune-mediated diseaseChronic organophosphate toxicityEhrlichiosis

#### Generalized Acute Neuropathies {#cesec1126}

Acute polyradiculoneuritis ("coonhound paralysis")Neospora polyradiculoneuritis (puppies)Disorders of neuromuscular junction•Botulism•Tick paralysis•Myasthenia gravisProtozoal polyradiculoneuritisDysautonomia

#### Developmental/Congenital Neuropathies {#cesec1127}

Loss of motor neurons---Cairn Terrier, German Shepherd, English Pointer, Rottweiler, Swedish Lapland, Brittany SpanielLoss of peripheral axons---German Shepherd, Alaskan Malamute, Birman cat, Rottweiler, Boxer, DalmatianSchwann cell dysfunction---Golden Retriever, Tibetan MastiffLoss of sensory neuron of axon and laryngeal nerves---Dachshund, English Pointer, Shorthaired Pointer, Bouvier des Flandres, Siberian HuskyInborn errors of metabolism•Hyperchylomicronemia (cat)•Hyperoxaluria type 2 (shorthaired cat)•α-[l]{.smallcaps}-Fucosidosis (English Springer Spaniel)•Atypical GM2 gangliosidosis (cat)•Globoid cell leukodystrophy•Niemann-Pick disease (Siamese)•Glycogen storage disease (Norwegian forest cat)

Spinal Cord Disease {#cesec1128}
-------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1129}

#### Acute {#cesec1130}

TraumaHemorrhage/coagulopathyInfarctionType I intervertebral disk herniationFibrocartilaginous embolismAtlantoaxial subluxation

#### Subacute/Progressive {#cesec1131}

DiscospondylitisNoninfectious inflammatory diseases•Corticosteroid-responsive meningitis/arteritis•Granulomatous meningoencephalitis•Feline polioencephalomyelitisInfectious inflammatory diseases•Bacterial, fungal, rickettsial, protothecal, protozoal, nematodiasisDistemper myelitisFeline infectious peritonitis (FIP) meningitis/myelitis

#### Chronic Progressive {#cesec1132}

NeoplasiaType II intervertebral disk protrusionDegenerative myelopathyCauda equina syndromeCervical vertebral malformation/malarticulation (wobbler syndrome)Lumbosacral vertebral canal stenosisSpondylosis deformansHypervitaminosis A (cats)Dural ossificationDiffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosisSynovial cyst

#### Progressive in Young Animals {#cesec1133}

Neuronal abiotrophies and degenerationsMetabolic storage diseasesAtlantoaxial luxationCongenital vertebral anomalies

#### Congenital (Constant) {#cesec1134}

Spinal bifidaCongenital dysgenesis of Manx catsSpinal dysraphismHereditary ataxiaPilonidal, epidermoid, and dermoid cystsSyringomyelia/hydromyelia

Spinal Cord Lesions {#cesec1135}
-------------------

### Localization {#cesec1136}

#### Cranial Cervical Lesion (C1-C5) {#cesec1137}

Upper motor neuron (UMN) signs in rear limbsUMN signs in forelimbs

#### Caudal Cervical Lesion (C6-T2) {#cesec1138}

UMN signs in rear limbsLower motor neuron (LMN) signs in forelimbs

#### Thoracolumbar Lesion (T3-L3) {#cesec1139}

UMN signs in rear limbsNormal forelimbs

#### Lumbosacral Lesion (L4-S3) {#cesec1140}

LMN signs in rear limbsLoss of perineal sensation and reflexesNormal forelimbs

#### Sacral Lesion (S1-S3) {#cesec1141}

Normal forelimbsNormal patellar reflexesLoss of sciatic functionLoss of perineal sensation and reflexes

Systemic Disease {#cesec1142}
----------------

### Neurologic Manifestations {#cesec1143}

#### Oxygen Deprivation {#cesec1144}

##### Vascular Disease {#cesec1145}

###### Ischemia {#cesec1146}

Thromboembolic diseaseShockCardiac disease

###### Hemorrhage (anemia) {#cesec1147}

Vessel rupture secondary to hypertensionCoagulopathyVasculitis

##### Anesthetic Accidents {#cesec1148}

HypotensionCardiac arrhythmiaExtensive blood lossHypercapniaHypoxemia

##### Hypoxia {#cesec1149}

Pulmonary diseaseDecreased oxygen transportHeart failure

##### Hypertension {#cesec1150}

 

#### Hypoglycemia {#cesec1151}

##### Decreased Output or Metabolism {#cesec1152}

Primary liver diseaseMalnutritionThiamine deficiency

##### Increased Uptake {#cesec1153}

###### Hyperinsulinemia {#cesec1154}

Islet cell tumorsInsulin overdose

###### Non--Islet Cell Neoplasia {#cesec1155}

HepatomaLeiomyoma

###### Excessive Metabolism {#cesec1156}

SepsisBreed or activity-related

##### Increased Uptake of Amino Acids by Extrahepatic Tissues {#cesec1157}

 

#### Water and Ionic Imbalances {#cesec1158}

##### Water {#cesec1159}

###### Hypoosmolar States (Retention of Free Water) {#cesec1160}

Hyponatremia

###### Hyperosmolar States (Loss of Free Water) {#cesec1161}

Hypernatremia (diabetes insipidus)Hyperglycemia (diabetes mellitus)

##### Ions (Excess or Deficiency) {#cesec1162}

CalciumPotassium

#### Endogenous Neurotoxins {#cesec1163}

##### Renal Toxins {#cesec1164}

 

##### Hepatoencephalopathy {#cesec1165}

 

##### Endocrine Disease {#cesec1166}

###### Adrenal {#cesec1167}

HyperadrenocorticismHypoadrenocorticism

###### Adrenergic Dysregulation {#cesec1168}

Pheochromocytoma

###### Thyroid {#cesec1169}

Hypothyroidism•Myxedema•NeuromyopathyThyrotoxicosis•Hyperthyroidism•Iatrogenic

#### Exogenous Neurotoxins {#cesec1170}

Plant toxinsSedative depressant drugs (e.g., antiepileptic drugs)Heat stroke

#### Remote Neurologic Manifestations of Cancer {#cesec1171}

Metastasis to the nervous systemVascular accidents and infectionAdverse effects of therapyParaneoplastic syndromes

Vestibular Disease {#cesec1172}
------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec1173}

#### Central and Peripheral Vestibular Disease {#cesec1174}

Head tilt to side of lesionCircling/falling/rolling to side of lesionVomiting, salivationIncoordinationVentral strabismus on side of lesion (±)Nystagmus, fast phase away from lesionNystagmus may intensify with changes in body position.

#### Peripheral Vestibular Disease {#cesec1175}

Nystagmus is horizontal or rotatory.No change in nystagmus direction with changes in head positionPostural reactions and proprioception normalConcurrent Horner syndrome, cranial nerve VII paralysis with middle/inner ear involvement; other cranial nerves normal

#### Central Vestibular Disease {#cesec1176}

Nystagmus horizontal, rotatory, or verticalNystagmus direction may change direction with change in head position.Abnormal postural reactions and proprioception may be seen on side of lesion.Multiple cranial nerve deficits may be seen.

##### Paradoxical Vestibular Syndrome (Cerebellar Lesion) {#cesec1177}

Head tilt and circling away from side of lesionFast phase nystagmus toward the lesionMay exhibit vertical nystagmusAbnormal postural reactions on side of lesion± Multiple cranial nerve deficits on side of lesion± Hypermetria, truncal sway, and head tremor

SECTION XII. Ocular Disorders {#subchapter12}
=============================

AnisocoriaBlindness, AcuteCorneal Color ChangesEyelids and Periocular SkinNonhealing Corneal Erosions (Ulcers) in DogsOcular Manifestations of Systemic DiseasesOcular NeoplasiaRed EyeRetinal DetachmentUveitis

Anisocoria {#cesec1178}
----------

### Differential Diagonosis {#cesec1179}

#### Nonneurologic Causes of Anisocoria {#cesec1180}

##### Conditions That Cause Miosis {#cesec1181}

•Anterior uveitis•Corneal ulcers and lacerations (reflex miosis mediated by trigeminal nerve)

##### Conditions That Cause Mydriasis {#cesec1182}

•Iris atrophy•Iris hypoplasia•Glaucoma•Iridal tumors (e.g., melanoma) that infiltrate iridal musculature•Unilateral retinal disease (e.g., retinal detachment)•Severe chorioretinitis that affects a larger area on one eye than the other•Unilateral optic neuritis or optic nerve neoplasia•Orbital neoplasia, retrobulbar abscess, cellulitis

##### Pharmacologic Causes of Anisocoria {#cesec1183}

###### Drugs That Cause Miosis (usually agents used for management of glaucoma) {#cesec1184}

•Pilocarpine•Demecarium bromide•Synthetic prostaglandins such as latanoprost

###### Drugs That Cause Mydriasis {#cesec1185}

•Tropicamide, atropine•Ocular contact with toxins like jimsonweed *(Datura stramonium)*•Ocular decongestants like phenylephrine

##### Neurologic Causes of Anisocoria {#cesec1186}

###### Afferent Lesions {#cesec1187}

Anisocoria is reduced or abolished in darkness as both pupils dilate. This is because the stimulus producing the anisocoria, light causing constriction of the normal pupil, is eliminated.•Unilateral retinal or prechiasmal optic nerve lesion•Unilateral optic tract lesion•Optic chiasm lesion

###### Efferent Lesions {#cesec1188}

Parasympathetic efferent lesions (In dogs, preganglionic efferent nerves are purely parasympathetic and postganglionic nerves are mixed. In cats both nerves are purely parasympathetic.)•Lesions of the nucleus of CN III, the preganglionic fibers, or the ganglion itselfSympathetic efferent lesions (Loss of sympathetic tone to the eye is known as Horner syndrome, is always ipsilateral to lesion, and features miosis, ptosis, protrusion of the third eyelid, and enophthalmos.)•Head, neck, or chest trauma•Brachial plexus avulsion•Intracranial, mediastinal, or intrathoracic neoplasia•Otitis media/interna•Injury to the ear during ear flushing•Idiopathic (Golden Retriever and Collie may be predisposed.)

Blindness, Acute {#cesec1189}
----------------

### Differential Diagnosis, Dogs and Cats {#cesec1190}

#### Cornea {#cesec1191}

Edema (glaucoma, trauma, endothelial dystrophy, immune-mediated keratitis, neurotropic keratitis, anterior uveitis)Melanin (entropion, ectropion, lagophthalmos, facial nerve paralysis, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, pannus)Cellular infiltrate (bacterial, viral, fungal)Vascular invasion (exposure keratitis)Fibrosis (scar formation)Dystrophy (lipid, genetic)Symblepharon (conjunctiva adhered to cornea)

#### Aqueous Humor {#cesec1192}

Fibrin (anterior uveitis: many etiologies)Hyphema (trauma, coagulopathies, neoplasia, systemic hypertension, retinal detachment)Hypopyon (immune-mediated, lymphoma, systemic fungal infection, toxoplasmosis, FIP, protothecosis, brucellosis, bacterial septicemia)Lipemic (hyperlipidemia with concurrent blood-aqueous barrier disruption \[uveitis\])

#### Lens {#cesec1193}

Cataracts (genetic, diabetes, retinal degeneration, hypocalcemia, electric shock, chronic uveitis, lens luxation, metabolic, toxic, traumatic, nutritional)

#### Vitreous {#cesec1194}

Hemorrhage (trauma, systemic hypertension, retinal detachment, neoplasia, coagulopathy)Hyalitis (numerous infectious agents, penetrating injury)

#### Retina {#cesec1195}

Retinopathy (glaucoma, sudden acquired retinal degeneration \[SARD\], progressive retinal atrophy, central progressive retinal atrophy, feline central retinal atrophy, toxicity, taurine deficiency in cats, vitamin E deficiency in dogs, enrofloxacin toxicity in cats)Chorioretinitis (systemic mycoses, ehrlichiosis, RMSF, canine distemper, toxoplasmosis, FIP, protothecosis, brucellosis, bacterial septicemia, intraocular larval migrans, neoplasia)Retinal detachment (neoplasia, retinal dysplasia, hereditary/congenital, exudative/transudative disorders such as systemic hypertension or infection-induced inflammatory disease)

#### Lesions that Prevent Transmission of the Image (optic nerve disease) {#cesec1196}

Viruses (canine distemper, feline infectious peritonitis \[FIP\])Systemic diseases (neoplasia, traumatic avulsion of optic nerve, granulomatous meningoencephalitis, hydrocephalus, optic nerve hypoplasia, immune-mediated optic neuritis, systemic mycoses)

#### Lesions that Prevent Interpretation of the Visual Message {#cesec1197}

Canine distemper, FIP, toxoplasmosis, granulomatous meningoencephalitis, systemic mycoses, trauma, heat stroke, hypoxia, hydrocephalus, hepatoencephalopathy, neoplasia, storage diseases, postictal, meningitis

Corneal Color Changes {#cesec1198}
---------------------

### Diagnostic Tests {#cesec1199}

#### Red (blood vessels) {#cesec1200}

•Mechanism is chronic irritation•Fluorescein stain, Schirmer tear test (STT), palpebral and corneal reflexes

#### "Fluffy" Blue (stromal edema) {#cesec1201}

•Mechanisms are endothelial or epithelial dysfunction•Fluorescein stain, intraocular pressure (IOP), flare, check for lens luxation

#### "Wispy" Gray (stromal scar) {#cesec1202}

•Mechanism is previous (inactive) inflammation•Fluorescein stain

#### "Sparkly" White (lipid/mineral accumulation) {#cesec1203}

•Mechanisms are dystrophy, degeneration, or hyperlipidemia•Flourescein stain, systemic lipid analysis

#### Black (pigmentation) {#cesec1204}

•Mechanism is chronic irritation•Fluorescein stain, STT

#### "Punctate" Tan (keratinic precipitates or staphyloma) {#cesec1205}

•Mechanism is uveitis•IOP, flare, systemic disease testing

#### Yellow-Green (inflammatory cell infiltration) {#cesec1206}

•Inflammation (usually septic)•Fluorescein stain, cytology, culture and sensitivity testing, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

Eyelids and Periocular Skin {#cesec1207}
---------------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1208}

#### Infectious Blepharitis {#cesec1209}

##### Bacterial Blepharitis {#cesec1210}

•Usually *Staphylococcus* spp.•External hordeolum or stye---infection of the glands of Zeis or Moll•Internal hordeolum---infection of the meibomian glands•Chalazion---meibomian secretions thicken and obstruct the duct, leading to glandular rupture and lipogranuloma formation

##### Fungal Blepharitis {#cesec1211}

•Dermatophytes *(Microsporum canis, Microsporum gypseum, Trichophyton mentagrophytes)*•*Malassezia pachydermatitis*---most dogs with *Malassezia* dermatitis have concurrent dermatoses, in cats *Malassezia* infection is linked to systemic disease like diabetes, retroviral infection, internal neoplasia

##### Parasitic Blepharitis {#cesec1212}

•Demodecosis•Feline herpetic ulcerative dermatitis

#### Allergic Blepharitis {#cesec1213}

•Atopic dermatitis•Cutaneous adverse food reaction (food allergy)

#### Metabolic/Nutritional Blepharitis {#cesec1214}

•Zinc-responsive dermatosis•Superficial necrolytic dermatitis (hepatocutaneous disease)

#### Immune-Mediated Blepharitis {#cesec1215}

•Pemphigus foliaceus•Pemphigus erythematosus•Systemic lupus erythematosus•Erythema multiforme

#### Iatrogenic Blepharitis {#cesec1216}

•Adverse reactions to topical medications

#### Pigmentary Changes Involving the Eyelid {#cesec1217}

•Lentigo simplex of orange cats (black macules, not pathogenic)•Vitiligo (hypopigmentation)•Uveodermatologic (Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada-like) syndrome (leukoderma)

#### Neoplastic Blepharitis {#cesec1218}

•Meibomian gland adenoma•Papillomas•Squamous cell carcinoma•Lymphosarcoma•Mast cell tumor

#### Miscellaneous Eyelid Diseases {#cesec1219}

•Juvenile sterile granulomatous dermatitis and lymphadenitis/juvenile cellulitis (puppy strangles)•Canine reactive histiocytosis•Entropion•Ectropion•Distichiasis•Trichiasis

Nonhealing Corneal Erosions (Ulcers) in Dogs {#cesec1220}
--------------------------------------------

### Causes {#cesec1221}

Establish underlying cause of impaired wound healing.

•Mechanical trauma from lid masses•Entropion•Foreign bodies•Secondary infection•Corneal exposure caused by lid paralysis•Exophthalmos•Buphthalmos•Tear film abnormalities•Conformational abnormalities resulting in lagophthalmos•Corneal edema•Distichiasis•Facial fold irritation of cornea

#### Spontaneous Chronic Corneal Epithelial Defects (SCCEDs)---also called *indolent erosions/ulcers* or *boxer erosions/ulcers* {#cesec1222}

•Middle-aged dogs•Boxers predisposed•Likely instigated by superficial trauma•Dogs with diabetes mellitus predisposed•Rim of loose epithelium surrounds corneal defect•No loss of stromal substance (stromal loss indicates more severe process, typically infection)•Blepharospasm/epiphora•Neovascularization may be delayed compared with healing corneal ulcers.

#### Bullous Keratopathy {#cesec1223}

 

Ocular Manifestations of Systemic Diseases {#cesec1224}
------------------------------------------

### Surface Ocular Disease {#cesec1225}

#### Eyelids {#cesec1226}

Immunosuppressive disorders may predispose to meibomian gland infection with *Demodex* or *Staphylococcus* spp.Eyelids have mucocutaneous junction; affected by autoimmune disorders such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and pemphigoid diseases; also may be affected by uveodermatologic syndrome and vasculitisAltered lid position, cranial nerve III or VII dysfunctionHorner syndrome: decreased sympathetic tone causing enophthalmos with third eyelid protrusion, ptosis, and miosis; often idiopathic; may be seen with disease of brain, spinal cord, brachial plexus, thorax, mediastinum, neck, temporal bone, tympanic bulla, or orbit

#### Conjunctivitis {#cesec1227}

May reflect disease of deeper ocular structuresGood location to detect pallor, cyanosis, icterusFeline herpesvirus type 1 (FHV-1) and *Chlamydophila felis* are primary pathogens of the conjunctiva.

#### Cornea/Sclera {#cesec1228}

Creamy pink discoloration of cornea may be seen with lymphoma.Corneal lipidosis appears similar; it may be secondary to hyperlipidemia from hypothyroidism, hyperadrenocorticism, diabetes mellitus, and familial hypertriglyceridemia.

#### Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca {#cesec1229}

Most cases are caused by lymphoplasmacytic dacryoadenitis.Rarely seen with xerostomia (Sjögren-like syndrome)Possible causes include drug therapy, atropine, sulfa drugs, etodolac, and anesthetic agents.Others causes include canine distemper, FHV-1, and dysautonomia.

### Uveal Tract, Lens, Fundus {#cesec1230}

#### Uveal Tract {#cesec1231}

##### Hyphema or Hemorrhage {#cesec1232}

Hypertension, rickettsial disease, trauma, coagulopathy, lymphoma, metastatic neoplasia

##### Protein or Fibrin Deposition {#cesec1233}

Trauma, feline infectious peritonitis (FIP), uveodermatologic syndrome, lens capsule rupture, rickettsial disease

##### Cellular (Hypopyon) or Granulomatous Infiltrates {#cesec1234}

Trauma, lymphoma, metastatic neoplasia, uveodermatologic syndrome, algae or yeast, lens capsule rupture, FIP, systemic mycoses, toxoplasmosisOther infectious agents associated with uveal tract disease include feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), feline leukemia virus (FeLV), mycobacteria, FHV-1, *Bartonella* spp., *Ehrlichia* spp., *Leishmania donovani, Rickettsia rickettsii, Brucella canis, Leptospira* spp., and canine adenovirus.

##### Iris Abnormalities (Papillary Changes) {#cesec1235}

Anisocoria with FeLVMiosis with Horner syndromeMydriasis with dysautonomia

#### Lens {#cesec1236}

##### Cataracts {#cesec1237}

Most common cause in dogs is hereditary.Cataracts are frequent complication of diabetes mellitus.Uveitis may also cause cataracts (most common cause in cats).Other causes include hypocalcemia (hypoparathyroidism), electric shock, lightning strike, altered nutrition (e.g., puppies fed milk replacer).

##### Lens Luxation/Subluxation {#cesec1238}

Most often secondary to severe intraocular disease (uveitis)May be primary in terriers

#### Fundus {#cesec1239}

Usually affected by diseases that extend from the uveal tract (*see* previous section) or from central nervous system (immune-mediated diseases such as granulomatous meningoencephalitis or neoplasia of CNS).

##### Papilledema {#cesec1240}

Optic nerve edema without hemorrhage, exudates, or blindnessSeen with increased intracranial pressure

##### Taurine Deficiency {#cesec1241}

Retinal degenerationMay also cause dilated cardiomyopathy

##### Retinal Visualization {#cesec1242}

Allows assessment of systemic condition including anemia (attenuated, pale vessels), hyperlipidemia (creamy orange hue to vessels), hyperviscosity (increased vessel tortuosity)

##### Systemic Hypertension {#cesec1243}

Causes extravasation of blood into retina, choroid, or subretinal space

Ocular Neoplasia {#cesec1244}
----------------

### Orbital Neoplasia (presents as exophthalmos, strabismus, protrusion of the third eyelid, epiphora, and exposure keratitis) {#cesec1245}

•Osteosarcoma•Multilobular osteosarcoma•Fibrosarcoma•Invasion of orbit by neoplasms of surrounding structures such as nose, sinuses, oral cavity, and orbital glands (nasal adenocarcinoma most commonly)•Cats are more likely to have invasion of orbit from surrounding structures (fibrosarcoma, undifferentiated sarcoma, adenocarcinoma, lymphoma). Rarely see primary orbital neoplasia (squamous cell carcinoma, melanoma)

### Adnexal Neoplasia (eyelid neoplasia common in dogs and rare in cats) {#cesec1246}

•90% of eyelid tumors are benign (meibomian adenomas, melanomas, papillomas most commonly).•Less common adnexal tumors include histiocytoma, malignant melanoma, adenocarcinoma, basal cell carcinoma, mast cell tumor, squamous cell carcinoma, hemangiosarcoma.•Squamous cell carcinoma is the most common eyelid tumor in cats. Associated with sun exposure in cats that lack periocular pigmentation.

### Surface Ocular Neoplasia (tumors of the conjunctiva, third eyelid, cornea) {#cesec1247}

•Dermoid•Epibulbar or limbal melanocytoma•Conjunctival neoplasia: hemangioma, hemangiosarcoma, mast cell tumor, lymphoma, squamous cell carcinoma, papilloma•Third eyelid neoplasia: adenocarcinoma (most common), hemangiosarcoma, lobular adenoma, squamous cell carcinoma, melanoma

### Intraocular Neoplasia (present with glaucoma, hyphema, corneal edema, buphthalmos, dyscoria, uveitis, retinal detachment, blindness) {#cesec1248}

•Anterior uveal melanoma (most common), 82% are benign in dogs, poorer prognosis in cats•Other primary tumors of dogs include ciliary body adenocarcinoma and medulloepithelioma.•Other primary tumors of cats include posttraumatic sarcoma and lymphoma.

Red Eye {#cesec1249}
-------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1250}

#### Erythema of Primarily Conjunctival Vessels {#cesec1251}

•Corneal ulceration•Eyelid abnormalities•Dacryocystitis•Cilia abnormalities•Keratoconjunctivitis sicca•Allergic conjunctivitis•Bacterial or fungal keratitis•Orbital disease

#### Erythema of Primarily Episcleral Vessels {#cesec1252}

•Anterior uveitis (low intraocular pressure)•Glaucoma (high intraocular pressure)

#### Focal Erythema {#cesec1253}

##### Masses {#cesec1254}

•Prolapse of the gland of the third eyelid•Neoplasia•Episcleritis•Nodular granulomatous episcleritis•Granulation tissue

##### Hemorrhage {#cesec1255}

•Trauma•Systemic disease (vasculitis, coagulopathy)

Retinal Detachment {#cesec1256}
------------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1257}

#### Three Main Mechanisms---exudative, associated with retinal tears (rhegmatogenous), or traction pulling on retina {#cesec1258}

•Trauma---penetrating injuries such as animal bites, projectiles, or foreign bodies may result in retinal tears or induce intraocular hemorrhage, inflammation, or vitreous infection with subsequent traction retinal detachment. Typically unilateral, although strangulation can lead to bilateral retinal detachment•Ocular anomalies such as severe retinal dysplasia, optic nerve colobomas, vitreous abnormalities, and retinal nonattachment (developmental failure of the two retinal layers to unite)•Later-onset ocular anomalies such as cataracts and vitreous degeneration may lead to rhegmatogenous RD, especially with rapid-forming or hypermature cataracts that lead to lens-induced uveitis.•Hypertension is most often related to renal disease but may also be seen with hyperthyroidism and pheochromocytoma.•Hyperviscosity---severe hyperlipidemia, hyperglobulinemia, polycythemia•Neoplasia---most commonly due to multiple myeloma (hyperproteinemia and hyperviscosity) and lymphoma (infiltration of retina and choroid). Large intraocular tumors may induce traction retinal detachment.•Chorioretinitis, retinochoroiditis•Bacteria (leptospirosis, brucellosis, bartonellosis•Rickettsia (ehrlichiosis, Rocky Mountain spotted fever)•Fungal (aspergillosis, blastomycosis, coccidioidomycosis, histoplasmosis, cryptococcosis)•Algae (geotrichosis, protothecosis)•Viral (canine distemper virus, FIP)•Secondary to retroviral infection (FeLV, FIV by predisposing to lymphosarcoma or an opportunistic infection like toxoplasmosis)•Parasitic (causes smaller areas of detachment---larval migrans of strongyles, ascarids, or *Baylisascaris* larvae. Toxoplasmosis, leishmaniasis, neospora, babesiosis.•Immune-mediated disease---causes vasculitis with or without chorioretinitis•Systemic lupus erythematosus•Uveodermatologic syndrome•Granulomatous meningoencephalitis•Toxic---trimethoprim/sulfa or ethylene glycol in dogs, griseofulvin in cats•Idiopathic

Uveitis {#cesec1259}
-------

### Differential Diagnosis in the Dog(d) and Cat(c) {#cesec1260}

#### Systemic Infection {#cesec1261}

##### Bacterial {#cesec1262}

•Bacteremia or septicemia (d, c)•Bartonellosis (d, c)•Leptospirosis (d)•Borreliosis (d)•Brucellosis (d)

##### Rickettsial {#cesec1263}

•Ehrlichiosis (d, c)•Rocky Mountain spotted fever (d)

##### Viral {#cesec1264}

•Canine adenovirus-1 (d)•Feline leukemia virus (c)•Feline immunodeficiency virus (c)•Feline infectious peritonitis (c)

##### Mycotic {#cesec1265}

•Blastomycosis (d, c)•Histoplasmosis (d, c)•Coccidiomycosis (d, c)•Cryptomycosis (d, c)•Aspergillosis (d)

##### Algal {#cesec1266}

•Protothecosis

##### Parasitic {#cesec1267}

•Aberrant nematode larval migration•*Toxocara* (ocular larval migrans) (d, c)•*Dirofilaria* larvae (d)

##### Protozoan {#cesec1268}

•Toxoplasmosis (d, c)•Leishmaniasis (d, c)

##### Immune-Mediated uveitis {#cesec1269}

•Idiopathic anterior uveitis (d, c)•Lens-induced uveitis (d, c)•Canine adenovirus vaccine reaction (d)•Uveodermatologic syndrome (d) (primarily Akita and Arctic breeds)•Pigmentary uveitis (d) (primarily Golden Retrievers)

##### Neoplasia {#cesec1270}

•Primary (d, c)•Metastatic (most commonly lymphoma) (d, c)

##### Metabolic {#cesec1271}

•Diabetes mellitus (lens-induced uveitis) (d)•Hyperlipidemia (d)

##### Trauma {#cesec1272}

•Blunt or sharp (d, c)

##### Miscellaneous Causes of Blood/Eye Barrier Disruption {#cesec1273}

•Hyperviscosity syndrome (d, c)•Hypertension (d, c)•Scleritis (d)•Ulcerative keratitis (d, c)

SECTION XIII. Toxicology {#subchapter13}
========================

Chemical ToxicosesPlant ToxicosesVenomous Bites and Stings

Chemical Toxicoses {#cesec1274}
------------------

### Toxicants {#cesec1275}

#### Kerosene, Gasoline, Mineral Seal Oil, Turpentine, Others {#cesec1276}

Pulmonary, central nervous system (CNS), and gastrointestinal (GI) signs: may lead to hepatotoxicity, renal toxicity, and cardiac arrhythmias

#### Naphthalene (Mothballs) {#cesec1277}

Vomiting, lethargy, seizures, acute Heinz body hemolytic anemia, methemoglobinemia, hemoglobinuria, renal failure

#### Ethanol, Methanol (Wood Alcohol) {#cesec1278}

CNS depression, behavioral changes, ataxia, hypothermia, respiratory and cardiac arrest

#### Ethylene Glycol {#cesec1279}

Early intoxication: ataxia, progresses to oliguric renal failure with renomegaly, vomiting, hypothermia, coma, and death

#### Soaps and Detergents {#cesec1280}

GI irritants

#### Household Corrosives {#cesec1281}

Toilet bowl cleansers, calcium/lime/rust removers, drain cleaners, oven cleaners, bleaches

#### Propylene Glycol {#cesec1282}

Ataxia, CNS depression

#### Phenol Products (Household Cleaners) {#cesec1283}

Cats particularly sensitive; hepatic and renal damage, ataxia, weakness, tremors, coma, seizures, respiratory alkalosis

#### Anticoagulant Rodenticides {#cesec1284}

Petechiae, ecchymosis, weakness, pallor, respiratory distress, CNS depression, hematemesis, epistaxis, melena, ataxia, paresis, seizures, sudden death

#### Zinc Phosphate {#cesec1285}

Anorexia, lethargy, weakness, abdominal pain, vomiting early after ingestion, progresses to recumbency, tremors, seizures, cardiopulmonary collapse, death

#### Cholecalciferol (Vitamin D) Rodenticides and Medications {#cesec1286}

Anorexia, CNS depression, vomiting, muscle weakness, constipation, bloody diarrhea, polyuria/polydipsia

#### Bromethalin Rodenticides {#cesec1287}

High-dose exposure: muscle tremors, hyperexcitability, vocalization, seizures, hyperesthesia, vomiting, dyspnea

#### Pyrethrin and Pyrethroid Insecticides {#cesec1288}

CNS depression, hypersalivation, muscle tremors, vomiting, ataxia, dyspnea, anorexia, hypothermia, hyperthermia, seizures, rarely death

#### Organophosphate and Carbamate Insecticides {#cesec1289}

Muscarinic signs (salivation, lacrimation, bronchial secretion, vomiting, diarrhea) and nicotinic signs (muscle tremors, respiratory paralysis), mixed signs (CNS depression, seizures, miosis, hyperactivity)

#### 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid {#cesec1290}

Vomiting, diarrhea; greater exposure may cause CNS depression, ataxia, and hindlimb myotonia.

#### Lead (Paints, Batteries, Linoleum, Solder, Plumbing Supplies, Fishing Weights) {#cesec1291}

High-level exposure: vomiting, abdominal pain, anorexia, diarrhea, megaesophagusCNS signs, behavioral changes, hysteria, ataxia, tremors, opisthotonos, blindness, seizures

#### Zinc {#cesec1292}

Acute ingestion: vomiting, CNS depression, lethargy, diarrheaChronic exposure: anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea, CNS depression, pica, hemolysis, regenerative anemia, spherocytosis, inflammatory leukogram, icterus, renal failure

#### Iron {#cesec1293}

Vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, hematemesis, melena; rarely, progresses to multisystemic failure

Plant Toxicoses {#cesec1294}
---------------

### Plants That Cause Hemolysis {#cesec1295}

Onion

### Plants That Affect the Cardiovascular System {#cesec1296}

Cardiac glycoside toxicity: bradycardia with first-, second-, or third-degree atrioventricular (AV) block, ventricular arrhythmias, asystole, and sudden death; also see gastrointestinal (GI) signsCommon oleander *(Nerium oleander)*Yellow oleander *(Thevetia peruviana)*Foxglove *(Digitalis purpurea)*Lily of the valley *(Convallaria majalis)*Kalanchoe *(Bryophyllum* spp.)Azalea *(Rhododendron* spp.): weakness, hypotension, dyspnea, respiratory failure, GI signsYew (*Taxus* spp.): conduction disturbances, bradycardia, GI signs, weakness, seizures; poor prognosis once signs are seen

### Plants Affecting the Gastrointestinal System {#cesec1297}

Oxalate-containing plants: gastric and ocular irritantsDumbcane (*Dieffenbachia* spp.)Philodendron (*Philodendron* spp.)Peace lily (*Spathiphyllum* spp.)Devil\'s ivy (*Epiprennum aureum*)Rhubarb leaves (*Rheum* spp.)Philodendron may cause renal and central nervous system (CNS) signs in cats.Chinaberry tree *(Melia azedarach):* vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, hypersalivation, may progress to CNS signs and deathCycad palms (*Cycas* spp.) or sago palms (*Macrozamia* spp.): vomiting, diarrhea, followed by lethargy, depression, liver failure, and death (dogs)English ivy *(Hedera helix):* GI irritation, profuse salivation, abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrheaCastor bean plant *(Ricinus communis):* ricin is among the most deadly poisons in the world; severe abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea, seizures, cerebral edema; prognosis for recovery is poor once clinical signs develop.Holly (*Ilex* spp.), poinsettia *(Euphorbia pulcherrima),* mistletoe *(Phoradendron flavescens):* mild GI irritation, occasionally diarrhea, more serious effects with mistletoeAmaryllis, jonquil, daffodil (family Amaryllidaceae), tulip (family Liliaceae), iris (family Iridaceae): ingestion of bulb associated with mild to moderate gastroenteritisAutumn crocus *(Colchinum autumnale),* glory lily (*Gloriosa* spp.): colchicine, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, hypersalivation progressing to depression, multiple organ system collapse and deathSolanaceae family: tomato, eggplant, deadly or black nightshade, Jerusalem cherry-solanine, gastric irritant; may cause CNS depression and cardiac arrhythmias; nightshade can also contain belladonna.Mushrooms: amanitine poisoning *(Amanita virosa, Amanita phalloides, Conocybe filaris),* orellanine poisoning *(Cortinarius orellanus, Cortinarius rainierensis),* monomethylhydrazine *(Gyromitra esculenta)*---severe hepatic disease; survivors of hepatic phase may succumb to renal tubular necrosis.

### Plants Affecting the Neurologic System {#cesec1298}

Tobacco *(Nicotiana tabacum):* vomiting, CNS involvement, cardiac involvementHallucinogenic plants: psilocybins or "magic mushrooms," marijuana *(Cannabis sativa),* jimsonweed *(Datura stramonium),* thorn apple *(Datura metaliodyl),* blue morning glory *(Ipomoea violacea),* nutmeg *(Myristica fragrans),* peyote (family Cactaceae)Nettle toxicity (family Urticaceae): hunting dogs, toxins contained in needles (histamine, acetylcholine, serotonin, formic acid), salivation, vomiting, pawing at mouth, tremors, dyspnea, slow and irregular heartbeatMacadamia nuts: locomotor disturbances, tremors, ataxia, weaknessYesterday, today, tomorrow (*Brunfelsia* spp.)

### Plants Affecting the Renal System {#cesec1299}

Easter lily *(Lilium longiflorum)* and daylily (*Hemerocallis* spp.), possibly other lilies: toxic to cats, vomiting, depression, anorexia, leading to acute renal failure, poor prognosis without early treatmentRaisins/grapes: acute renal failure

### Plants Causing Sudden Death {#cesec1300}

Seeds of many fruit trees (apple, apricot, cherry, peach, plum), contain cyanogenic glycosides

Venomous Bites and Stings {#cesec1301}
-------------------------

### Snakes, Spiders, Others {#cesec1302}

#### Crotalids (Pit Vipers, Rattlesnakes, Copperheads, Water Moccasins) {#cesec1303}

Enzymatic and nonenzymatic proteins, local tissue damage: localized pain, salivation, weakness, fasciculations, hypotension, alterations in respiratory pattern, regional lymphadenopathy, mucosal bleeding, obtundation, convulsions, anemia, echinocytosis, stress leukogram

#### Elapids (Coral Snakes) {#cesec1304}

Rare envenomation, signs delayed 10--18 hours, emesis, salivation, agitation, central depression, quadriplegia, hyporeflexia, intravascular hemolysis, respiratory paralysis

#### *Latrodectus* spp. (Widow Spiders) {#cesec1305}

Hyperesthesia, muscle fasciculations, cramping, somatic abdominal pain (characteristic sign), respiratory compromise, hypertension, tachycardia, seizures, agitation, ataxia, cardiopulmonary collapse

#### Loxoscelidae (Recluse or Brown Spiders) {#cesec1306}

Cutaneous form: bull\'s-eye lesion, pale center with localized thrombosis, surrounded by erythema, develops into a hemorrhagic bulla with underlying escharViscerocutaneous form: Coombs-negative hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)

#### Tick Paralysis {#cesec1307}

*Dermacentor* and *Haemaphysalis* ticks, ascending paralysis, lower motor neuron signs, megaesophagus and aspiration pneumonia in severe cases, spontaneous recovery a few days after tick removal

#### Hymenopteran Stings {#cesec1308}

Bites and stings of winged insects and fire antsToxic and allergic reactions (localized angioedema, urticaria, emesis, diarrhea, hematochezia, respiratory depression, death)

#### Helodermatidae Lizard (Gila Monster) {#cesec1309}

Salivation, lacrimation, emesis, tachypnea, respiratory distress, tachycardia, hypotension, shock

SECTION XIV. Urogenital Disorders {#subchapter14}
=================================

Differentiating between Urine Marking and Inappropriate Elimination in CatsGlomerular DiseaseIndications for CystoscopyMammary MassesProstatic DiseaseProteinuria in Dogs and CatsPyelonephritis, BacterialRenal DiseaseReproductive DisordersUreteral DiseasesUrinary Tract Infection (UTI)Uroliths, CanineVaginal Discharge

Differentiating between Urine Marking and Inappropriate Elimination in Cats {#cesec1310}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Urine Marking {#cesec1311}

•Generally vertical surfaces (can be horizontal)•Marking behavior (may be territorial signaling or an anxiety- or conflict-induced response)•Most common in intact males, females in estrous•Adults•Urine (rarely stool)•Doors, windows, new objects, owner\'s possessions, frequently used furniture

### Inappropriate Elimination {#cesec1312}

•Horizontal surfaces (rarely vertical)•Elimination behavior•Males or females, intact or neutered•Any age•Urine and/or stool•Elimination in a variety of areas

Glomerular Disease {#cesec1313}
------------------

### Types, Dogs and Cats {#cesec1314}

GlomerulonephritisMembranoproliferative form•Type I (mesangiocapillary)•Type II (dense deposit disease)Proliferative glomerulonephritis (mesangial and endocapillary)Crescentic type (rare)AmyloidosisGlomerulosclerosisFocal segmental glomerulosclerosisHereditary nephritisImmunoglobulin A (IgA) nephropathyLupus nephritisMembranous glomerulopathy (most common in cats)Minimal change glomerulopathy

### Differential Diagnosis for Diseases Associated with Glomerular Disease, Dogs {#cesec1315}

#### Infection {#cesec1316}

##### Bacterial {#cesec1317}

PyelonephritisPyodermaPyometraEndocarditisBartonellosisBrucellosisBorreliosisOther chronic bacterial infections

##### Parasitic {#cesec1318}

Dirofilariasis

##### Rickettsial {#cesec1319}

Ehrlichiosis

##### Fungal {#cesec1320}

BlastomycosisCoccidioidomycosis

##### Protozoal {#cesec1321}

BabesiosisHepatozoonosisLeishmaniasisTrypanosomiasis

##### Viral {#cesec1322}

Canine adenovirus (type I) infection

#### Inflammation {#cesec1323}

Periodontal diseaseChronic dermatitisPancreatitisInflammatory bowel diseasePolyarthritisSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Other immune-mediated diseases

#### Neoplasia {#cesec1324}

LymphosarcomaMastocytosisLeukemiaSystemic histiocytosisPrimary erythrocytosisOther neoplasms

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec1325}

Corticosteroid excessTrimethoprim-sulfa therapyHyperlipidemiaChronic insulin infusionCongenital C3 deficiencyCyclic hematopoiesis in gray Collies

#### Familial {#cesec1326}

Amyloidosis (Beagle, English Foxhound)Hereditary nephritis (Bull Terrier, English Cocker Spaniel, Dalmatian, Samoyed)Glomerulosclerosis (Doberman Pinscher, Newfoundland)Glomerular vasculopathy and necrosis (Greyhound)Mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis (Bernese Mountain Dog)Atrophic glomerulopathy (Rottweiler)Proliferative and sclerosing glomerulonephritis (Soft-Coated Wheaten Terrier)

#### Idiopathic {#cesec1327}

 

### Differential Diagnosis for Diseases Associated with Glomerular Disease, Cats {#cesec1328}

#### Infection {#cesec1329}

##### Bacterial {#cesec1330}

PyelonephritisChronic bacterial infectionsMycoplasmal polyarthritis

##### Viral {#cesec1331}

Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)Feline leukemia virus (FeLV)

#### Inflammation {#cesec1332}

PancreatitisCholangiohepatitisChronic progressive polyarthritisSLEOther immune-mediated diseases

#### Neoplasia {#cesec1333}

LymphosarcomaLeukemiaMastocytosisOther neoplasms

#### Miscellaneous {#cesec1334}

AcromegalyMercury toxicity

#### Familial {#cesec1335}

 

#### Idiopathic {#cesec1336}

 

Indications for Cystoscopy {#cesec1337}
--------------------------

•Localization of source of hematuria•Urinary tract neoplasia•Determine extent and location of tumors•Obtain samples for cytology or histopathology•Recurrent urinary tract infections•Examine for anatomic abnormalities or uroliths•Obtain samples for cytology, histopathology, or culture•Urinary tract trauma•Examine for perforations, ruptures, and patency of urinary tract•Urinary incontinence•Examine for ectopic ureters and/or urethral anomalies•Laser ablation of intramural ectopic ureters•Periurethral collagen injections for treatment of refractory urethral incompetence•Urolithiasis•Confirm and remove small uroliths from bladder or urethra•Obtain uroliths for quantitative analysis and culture•Retrieve uroliths from bladder or urethra using stone forceps or stone basket•Fragment uroliths with laser lithotripsy•Fill bladder before and after voiding urohydropropulsion to remove small uroliths

Mammary Masses {#cesec1338}
--------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1339}

•Benign mammary tumors•Mixed tumors (fibroadenomas)•Adenomas•Mesenchymal tumors•Malignant mammary tumors•Solid carcinomas•Tubular adenocarcinomas•Papillary adenocarcinomas•Anaplastic carcinomas•Sarcomas (rare)•Most feline mammary tumors are adenocarcinomas•Mammary hyperplasia•Mastitis•Granulomas•Duct ectasia•Skin tumors•Lipomas•Foreign bodies (e.g., BB pellets or shot may be confused with small mammary masses)

Prostatic Disease {#cesec1340}
-----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1341}

Benign prostatic hyperplasiaAcute prostatitisChronic prostatitisAbscessCystProstatic neoplasia•Adenocarcinoma most common•Transitional cell carcinoma second most common•Sarcomatoid carcinoma•Primary and metastatic hemangiosarcoma•Lymphoma

### Diagnostic Evaluation {#cesec1342}

•History of lower urinary tract signs, penile discharge, hematuria, dysuria, tenesmus, obstipation, ribbon stools, stiff gait. Severe systemic signs suggest sepsis or systemic inflammation raises suspicion of acute prostatitis. Intact males are more predisposed to BPH and prostatitis.•Digital rectal examination along with caudal abdominal palpation is a noninvasive initial screening test. The rectum should be bilaterally symmetric, have a smooth and regular surface, have soft parenchyma, and not be painful to touch.•Radiography of limited value for providing an actual diagnosis but may provide information about size, shape, contour, and location of the prostate. Prostatomegaly may cause dorsal displacement of the colon and cranial displacement of the urinary bladder. Mineralization with neoplasia, bacterial prostatitis, and abscessation may be apparent.•Prostatic ultrasound is the most useful and practical imaging method. Normal prostate should have smooth borders and homogenous parenchymal pattern of moderate echogenicity. Ultrasound also offers the opportunity for guided aspirates and core biopsy sampling for culture, cytology, and histopathology.•CT and MRI can evaluate size, shape, homogeneity of prostate and allow evaluation of intrapelvic lesions, metastatic spread, and ureteral obstruction.•Definitive diagnosis requires cytologic, histologic, or bacteriologic evaluation of a prostate sample. Samples can be obtained using procedures such as semen collection, prostatic massage and wash, brush technique, fine needle aspiration, and biopsy.

Proteinuria in Dogs and Cats {#cesec1343}
----------------------------

### Diagnostic Approach {#cesec1344}

•Stop use of nephrotoxic drugs.•If proteinuria is insignificant (trace to 1+ dipstick reading and urine specific gravity \> 1.035), there is no need for further workup.•Perform urinalysis to exclude hemorrhage, infection, or inflammation as cause of proteinuria. If these conditions present, do urine culture. If these conditions are not present, do urine protein/creatinine ratio.•Perform serum chemistry and CBC. Evaluate serum albumin and globulin.•Marked proteinuria ratio (UP/UC \> 3) with quiet sediment and normal globulins or a polyclonal gammopathy is consistent with renal glomerular disease (glomerulonephritis, amyloidosis). Rule out causes of glomerulonephropathy such as heartworm disease, hepatozoonosis, immune-mediated diseases such as SLE, chronic infectious diseases such as borreliosis, feline leukemia virus, feline immunodeficiency virus, ehrlichiosis, other chronic inflammatory diseases, neoplasia, and hyperadrenocorticism).•If no underlying disease found, may need renal biopsy to assess for glomerulonephritis or amyloidosis•Proteinuria detected by precipitation testing but not dipstick or proteinuria associated with a monoclonal gammopathy may be caused by Bence Jones proteins. This requires a search for osteolytic or lymphoproliferative lesions. Ehrlichiosis may mimic myeloma. If Ehrlichia negative, protein electrophoresis in indicated. A monoclonal gammopathy suggests myeloma.

Pyelonephritis, Bacterial {#cesec1345}
-------------------------

### Clinical Findings, Dogs and Cats {#cesec1346}

FeverRenal painLeukocytosisAnorexiaLethargyCellular casts in urine sedimentAzotemiaInability to concentrate urinePolyuria/polydipsiaUltrasonographic or excretory urographic abnormalities•Renal pelvis dilatation•Asymmetric filling of diverticula•Dilated uretersBacteria in inflammatory lesions on histopathologic examinationPositive culture of ureteral urine collected by cystoscopyPositive culture of urine obtained after rinsing bladder with sterile salinePositive culture of urine obtained by ultrasound-guided pyelocentesis

Renal Disease {#cesec1347}
-------------

*See* [Glomerular Disease](#cesec1313){ref-type="sec"}.

### Familial---Dogs And Cats {#cesec1348}

Amyloidosis---Beagle, English Foxhound, Shar-Pei, Abyssinian cat, Oriental shorthaired cat, Siamese catRenal Dysplasia---Lhasa Apso, Shih Tzu, Standard Poodle, Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier, Chow Chow, Alaskan Malamute, Miniature Schnauzer, Dutch Kooiker (Dutch decoy dog)Fanconi syndrome (tubular dysfunction)---BasenjiTubular dysfunction (renal glucosuria)---Norwegian ElkhoundBasement membrane disorder---Bull Terrier, Doberman Pinscher, English Cocker Spaniel, SamoyedMembranoproliferative glomerulonephritis---Bernese Mountain Dog, Brittany Spaniel, Soft-Coated Wheaten TerrierPrimary glomerular disease---Rottweiler, Beagle, Pembroke Welsh Corgi, Newfoundland, Bullmastiff, Doberman Pinscher, Dalmatian, Bull Terrier, English Cocker Spaniel, SamoyedPeriglomerular fibrosis---Norwegian ElkhoundPolycystic kidney disease---Cairn Terrier, West Highland White Terrier, Bull Terrier, Persian catMultifocal cystadenocarcinoma---German Shepherd

### Differential Diagnosis, Renal Tubular Disease {#cesec1349}

#### Cystinuria {#cesec1350}

Inherited proximal tubular defectMany breeds of dogs including mixed breedsOften leads to cystine calculi formation

#### Carnitinuria {#cesec1351}

Reported in dogs with cystinuriaMay lead to carnitine deficiency and cardiomyopathy

#### Hyperuricosuria {#cesec1352}

Abnormal purine metabolism•Dalmatian•Dogs with primary hepatic diseaseMay lead to urate urolithiasis

#### Hyperxanthinuria (rare) {#cesec1353}

Seen in dogs receiving allopurinol to prevent urate urolithsCongenital hyperxanthinuria seen in a family of Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

#### Renal Glucosuria {#cesec1354}

Primary renal glucouria (rare)•Scottish Terrier, Basenji, Norwegian Elkhound, mixed breeds

#### Fanconi Syndrome {#cesec1355}

Inherited proximal tubular defectBasenji most commonMay lead to renal failure

#### Renal Tubular Acidosis {#cesec1356}

Rare tubular disorders that lead to hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis•Proximal renal tubular acidosis•Distal renal tubular acidosis

#### Nephrogenic Diabetes Insipidus {#cesec1357}

Any renal disorder that suppresses the kidneys' response to antidiuretic hormone (ADH)Congenital (rare)Acquired•Toxic (*Escherichia coli* endotoxin)•Drugs (glucocorticoids, chemotherapeutics)•Metabolic disease (hypokalemia, hypercalcemia)•Tubular injury or loss (polycystic renal disease, bacterial pyelonephritis)•Medullary washout

### Differentiating Acute from Chronic Renal Failure {#cesec1358}

#### Acute Renal Failure {#cesec1359}

•History of ischemia•History of exposure to toxin•Active urine sediment•Good body condition•Hyperkalemia (if oliguric)•Normal to increased hematocrit•Enlarged kidneys•Potentially severe metabolic acidosis•Severe clinical signs for level of dysfunction

#### Chronic Renal Failure {#cesec1360}

•History of previous renal disease•History of polyuria/polydipsia•Small irregular kidneys•Nonregenerative anemia•Normal to hypokalemia•Normal to mild metabolic acidosis•Inactive urine sediment•Weight loss/cachexia•Mild clinical signs for level of dysfunction

### Renal Toxins in Dogs and Cats {#cesec1361}

#### Therapeutic Agents {#cesec1362}

##### Antibacterial Agents {#cesec1363}

AminoglycosidesSulfonamidesNafcillinPenicillinsCephalosporinsFluoroquinolonesCarbapenemsRifampinTetracyclinesVancomycin

##### Antifungal Agents {#cesec1364}

Amphotericin B

##### Antiviral Agents {#cesec1365}

AcyclovirFoscarnet

##### Antiprotozoal Agents {#cesec1366}

PentamidineSulfadiazineTrimethoprim-sulfamethoxazoleDapsone

##### Anthelmintics {#cesec1367}

Thiacetarsamide

##### Cancer Chemotherapeutics {#cesec1368}

Cisplatin/carboplatinMethotrexateDoxorubicinAzathioprine

##### Immunosuppressive Drugs {#cesec1369}

CyclosporineInterleukin-2

##### Nonsteroidal Antiinflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) {#cesec1370}

 

##### Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme (ACE) Inhibitors {#cesec1371}

 

##### Diuretics {#cesec1372}

 

##### Miscellaneous Agents {#cesec1373}

Dextran 40AllopurinolCimetidineApomorphineDeferoxamineStreptokinaseMethoxyfluranePenicillamineAcetaminophenTricyclic antidepressants

##### Radiocontrast Agents {#cesec1374}

 

#### Nontherapeutic Agents {#cesec1375}

##### Heavy Metals {#cesec1376}

LeadMercuryCadmiumChromium

##### Organic Compounds {#cesec1377}

Ethylene glycolCarbon tetrachlorideChloroformPesticidesHerbicidesSolvents

##### Miscellaneous Agents {#cesec1378}

MushroomsSnake venomGrapes/raisinsBee venomLily

##### Pigments {#cesec1379}

Hemoglobin/myoglobin

##### Hypercalcemia {#cesec1380}

 

### Causes of Acute Renal Failure in Dogs and Cats {#cesec1381}

#### Primary Renal Disease {#cesec1382}

##### Infection {#cesec1383}

PyelonephritisLeptospirosisInfectious canine hepatitis

##### Immune-Mediated Disease {#cesec1384}

Acute glomerulonephritisSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Renal transplant rejection

##### Renal Neoplasia {#cesec1385}

Lymphoma

#### Nephrotoxicity {#cesec1386}

Exogenous toxinsEndogenous toxinsDrugs

#### Renal Ischemia {#cesec1387}

##### Prerenal Azotemia {#cesec1388}

Dehydration/hypovolemiaDeep anesthesiaSepsisShock/vasodilationDecreased oncotic pressureHyperthermiaHypothermiaHemorrhageBurnsTransfusion reaction

##### Renal Vascular Disease {#cesec1389}

AvulsionThrombosisStenosis

#### Systemic Diseases with Renal Manifestations {#cesec1390}

Infection•Bacterial endocarditis•Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)•Borreliosis•Babesiosis•LeishmaniasisPancreatitisDiabetes mellitusHyperadrenocorticismHypoadrenocorticismHypocalcemiaHypokalemiaHypomagnesemiaHyponatremiaSystemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS)SepsisMultiple organ failureDisseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Heart failureSLEHepatorenal syndromeMalignant hypertensionHyperviscosity syndrome•Polycythemia•Multiple myelomaUrinary outflow obstructionEnvenomation

### Causes of Chronic Renal Failure in Dogs and Cats {#cesec1391}

Inflammatory/infectious•Pyelonephritis•Leptospirosis•Blastomycosis•Leishmaniasis•FIPFamilial/congenital (see [p. 265](#para5921){ref-type="p"})AmyloidosisNeoplasia•Lymphosarcoma•Renal cell carcinoma•Nephroblastoma•Tumor lysis syndrome•OthersNephrotoxicants (see [p. 267](#cesec1356){ref-type="sec"})Renal ischemiaSequela of acute renal failureGlomerulopathies (see [p. 259](#para5735){ref-type="p"})NephrolithiasisBilateral hydronephrosis•Spay granulomas•Transitional cell carcinoma at trigone obstructing both ureters•NephrolithiasisPolycystic kidney diseaseUrinary outflow obstructionIdiopathic

Reproductive Disorders {#cesec1392}
----------------------

### Infertility---Differential Diagnosis, Canine Female {#cesec1393}

#### Normal Cycles {#cesec1394}

Improper breeding managementFailure to determine optimal breeding timeFemale behaviorInfertile maleElevated diestrual progesterone•Early embryonic death•Lesions in tubular system (vagina, uterus, uterine tubes)•Placental lesions (brucellosis, herpes)Normal diestrual progesterone•Cystic follicles (ovulation failure)

#### Abnormal Cycles {#cesec1395}

##### Abnormal Estrus {#cesec1396}

###### Will Not Copulate {#cesec1397}

Not in estrusInexperiencePartner preferenceVaginal anomalyHypothyroidism (possibly)

###### Prolonged Estrus {#cesec1398}

Cystic folliclesOvarian neoplasiaExogenous estrogensProlonged proestrus

###### Short Estrus {#cesec1399}

Observation errorGeriatricOvulation failureSplit estrus

##### Abnormal Interestrual Interval {#cesec1400}

###### Prolonged Interval {#cesec1401}

Photoperiod (queen)Pseudopregnant/pregnant (queen)Normal breed variationGlucocorticoids (bitch)Old ageLuteal cysts

###### Short Interval {#cesec1402}

Normal (especially queen)Ovulation failure (especially queen)Corpus luteum failure"Split heat" (bitch)Exogenous drugs

#### Not Cycling {#cesec1403}

PrepubertalOvariohysterectomyEstrus suppressantsSilent heatUnobserved heatPhotoperiod (queen)Intersex (bitch)Ovarian dysgenesisHypothyroidism (possibly)Glucocorticoid excessHypothalamic-pituitary disorderGeriatric

### Infertility---Differential Diagnosis, Canine Male {#cesec1404}

#### Inflammatory Ejaculate {#cesec1405}

ProstatitisOrchitisEpididymitis

#### Azoospermia {#cesec1406}

Sperm-rich fraction not collectedSperm not ejaculated•Incomplete ejaculation•Obstruction•Prostate swellingSperm not produced•Endocrine•Testicular•Metabolic disorders

#### Abnormal Motility/Abnormal Morphology {#cesec1407}

IatrogenicPrepubertalPoor ejaculationLong abstinence

#### Abnormal Libido {#cesec1408}

Female not in estrusBehavioralPainGeriatric

#### Normal Libido {#cesec1409}

Improper stud managementInfertile female

#### Normal Libido/Abnormal Mating Ability {#cesec1410}

OrthopedicNeurologicProstatic diseasePenile problemPrepuce problem

### Penis, Prepuce, and Testes Disorders---Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1411}

#### Acquired Penile Disorders {#cesec1412}

Penile trauma•Hematoma•Laceration•Fracture of os penisPriapism (abnormal, persistent erection)NeoplasiaVesiclesWartsUlcers

#### Congenital Penile Disorders {#cesec1413}

Persistent penile frenulumPenile hypoplasiaHypospadias (defect in closure of urethra)Diphallia (duplication of penis)

#### Preputial Disorders {#cesec1414}

Balanoposthitis•Bacteria infection•Blastomycosis•Canine herpesvirusPhimosisParaphimosis

#### Testicular Disorders {#cesec1415}

CryptorchidismOrchitis/epididymitis•*Mycoplasma* spp.•*Brucella canis*•*Blastomyces* spp.•*Ehrlichia* spp.•Rocky Mountain spotted fever•Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP)Testicular torsionTesticular neoplasia•Sertoli cell tumor•Leydig cell tumor•Seminoma

### Drugs and Metabolic Disorders Affecting Male Reproduction {#cesec1416}

Glucocorticoids (hyperadrenocorticism, exogenous glucocorticoids)Decreased luteinizing hormone (LH), testosterone, sperm output, seminal volume, and libido; increased sperm abnormalitiesEstrogens, androgens, anabolic steroidsDecreased LH, testosterone, and spermatogenesisCimetidineDecreased testosterone, libido, and sperm countSpironolactone, anticholinergics, propranolol, digoxin, verapamil, thiazide diuretics, chlorpromazine, barbiturates, diazepam, phenytoin, primidoneDecreased testosterone and libidoProgestagens, ketoconazoleDecreased testosteroneAmphoterin B, many anticancer drugsDecreased spermatogenesisDiabetes mellitusDecreased libido and sperm count, abnormal semenRenal failure, stressDecreased libido and sperm count

Ureteral Diseases {#cesec1417}
-----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1418}

#### Vesicoureteral Reflux {#cesec1419}

Primary: 7--12 weeks old---intrinsic maldevelopment of ureterovesical junction, self-limitingSecondary to lower urinary tract obstruction, urinary tract infection, surgical damage, neurologic disease of bladder, ectopic ureters

#### Congenital Anomalies {#cesec1420}

Ectopic uretersUreteroceleUreter agenesisUreter duplication

#### Acquired Ureteral Disease {#cesec1421}

Ureteral trauma•Blunt trauma•Penetrating trauma•Iatrogenic damage during surgeryInadvertent ligation and transection during ovariohysterectomyUrinoma (paraureteral pseudocyst)Ureteral obstruction•Intraluminal (blood clot, calculus)•Intramural (fibrosis, stricture, neoplasia)•Extramural (retroperitoneal mass, bladder neoplasia, inadvertent ligature)Calculi (nephroliths or nephrolith fragments that have migrated into the ureter)•Calcium oxalate (most common in cat)•Struvite (both struvite and calcium oxalate are most common in dog)Neoplasia•Transitional cell carcinoma•Leiomyoma•Leiomyosarcoma•Sarcoma•Mast cell tumor•Fibroepithelial polyp•Benign papilloma•Metastatic neoplasia

Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) {#cesec1422}
-----------------------------

### Clinical Findings {#cesec1423}

#### Lower UTI {#cesec1424}

DysuriaPollakiuriaUrge incontinenceGross hematuria at end of micturitionCloudy urineFoul odor to urineSmall, painful, thickened bladderPalpable urocystolithsPyuriaHematuriaProteinuriaBacteruriaNormal CBC

#### Upper UTI {#cesec1425}

Polyuria/polydipsiaSigns of systemic illness or infectionPossible renal failureFeverAbdominal painKidneys normal to enlargedLeukocytosisPyuriaHematuriaProteinuriaBacteruriaCellular or granular castsDecreased urine specific gravity

#### Acute Prostatitis or Prostatic Abscess {#cesec1426}

Urethral discharge independent of micturitionSigns of systemic illness/infectionFeverPainful prostate or abdomenProstatomegaly/asymmetryLeukocytosis (±)PyuriaHematuriaProteinuriaBacteruriaInflammatory prostatic cytology

#### Chronic Prostatitis {#cesec1427}

Recurrent UTIsUrethral discharge independent of urinationPossible dysuriaNormal complete blood count (CBC)PyuriaHematuriaProteinuriaBacteruriaProstatomegaly/asymmetry

### Canine Lower Urinary Tract Disease---Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1428}

#### Urocystoliths {#cesec1429}

Struvite (magnesium ammonium phosphate)Calcium oxalatePurine (urate/xanthine)CystineCalcium phosphateSilicaCompound uroliths

#### Urethral Obstruction {#cesec1430}

Urethroliths (*see* [Urocystoliths](#cesec1429){ref-type="sec"})Blood clotsUrethral strictureNeoplasia•Transitional cell carcinoma•Prostatic adenocarcinoma•Leiomyoma•Leiomyosarcoma•Prostatic adenocarcinoma•Squamous cell carcinoma•Myxosarcoma•Lymphoma•Mast cell tumorProliferative urethritisUrinary bladder entrapment in perineal herniaTrauma•Penile fracture

#### Urinary Tract Trauma {#cesec1431}

Contusion (bladder or urethra)Urethral tearsRupture of bladder (blunt trauma, secondary to pelvic fracture, penetrating wound)Avulsion of bladder or urethraPenile fracture

#### Inflammation (Bladder or Urethra) {#cesec1432}

Bacterial UTIFungal UTIPolypoid cystitisEmphysematous cystitisCyclophosphamide-induced cystitisParasitic cystitis *(Capillaria plica)*

### Feline Lower Urinary Tract Disease---Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1433}

Feline idiopathic cystitisUrethral plug (obstructive feline idiopathic cystitis)Urolithiasis•Struvite•Calcium oxalate•Urate•CystineBacterial cystitis (less common in cats than in dogs)StrictureNeoplasia

Uroliths, Canine {#cesec1434}
----------------

### Characteristics {#cesec1435}

#### Calcium Oxalate Monohydrate or Dihydrate {#cesec1436}

RadiopaqueAcidic to neutral pHSharp projections or smooth uroliths; calcium oxalate dihydrate uroliths may be jackstone shapedNot associated with urinary tract infectionCalcium oxalate dihydrate crystals: square envelope shapeCalcium oxalate monohydrate crystals: dumbbell shaped

#### Struvite (Magnesium-Ammonium-Phosphate) {#cesec1437}

RadiopaqueAlkaline pHSmooth to speculated if single; smooth and pyramidal in shape if multipleAssociated with infection with urease-producing bacteria (*Staphylococcus, Proteus, Ureaplasma* spp., *Klebsiella, Corynebacterium*)"Coffin lid"--shaped crystals

#### Urate/Xanthine {#cesec1438}

Radiolucent to faintly radiopaqueAcidic pHSmooth urolithsNot associated with infectionYellow-brown "thorn apple" (spherical) or amorphous crystals

#### Cystine {#cesec1439}

Faintly to moderately radiopaqueAcidic pHSmooth, round uroliths; staghorn-shaped uroliths if nephroliths presentNot associated with infectionHexagonal-shaped crystals

#### Calcium Phosphate {#cesec1440}

RadiopaqueAlkaline to normal pH for hydroxyapatite, acidic for brushiteSmall, variably shaped uroliths for hydroxyapatiteSmooth, round or pyramidal for brushiteNot associated with infectionAmorphous phosphate crystals or thin prisms (calcium phosphate)

#### Silica {#cesec1441}

RadiopaqueAcidic to neutral pHJackstone-shaped urolithsNot associated with infectionNo crystals

Vaginal Discharge {#cesec1442}
-----------------

### Differential Diagnosis {#cesec1443}

#### Cornified Epithelial Cells {#cesec1444}

Normal proestrusNormal estrusContamination of skin or epitheliumOvarian remnant syndromeAbnormal source of estrogen•Exogenous•Ovarian follicular cyst•Ovarian neoplasiaContamination of squamous epithelium

#### Mucus {#cesec1445}

Normal late diestrus or late pregnancyNormal lochiaMucometraAndrogenic stimulation

#### Neutrophils {#cesec1446}

##### Nonseptic (no microorganisms seen) {#cesec1447}

VaginitisNormal first day of diestrusMetritis or pyometra

##### Septic {#cesec1448}

VaginitisMetritisPyometraAbortion

#### Peripheral Blood {#cesec1449}

Subinvolution of placental sitesUterine or vaginal neoplasiaTrauma to reproductive tractUterine torsionCoagulopathies

#### Cellular Debris {#cesec1450}

Normal lochiaAbortion

SECTION XV. Pain Diagnosis {#subchapter15}
==========================

Acute Pain AssessmentAcute Pain Preemptive Scoring System (examples in each category)Chronic Pain Assessment

Acute Pain Assessment {#cesec1451}
---------------------

Subjective evaluation of pain in animals relies on observation and interpretation of animal behavior. Pain may be indicated by loss of normal behaviors or appearance of abnormal behaviors.

### Dogs {#cesec1452}

•Restless, agitated, delirious•Lethargic, withdrawn, dull, obtunded•May ignore environmental stimuli•Abnormal sleep-wake cycle, inability to sleep•May bite, lick, or chew painful area•Adopt abnormal body positions to cope with pain•Ears held back, eyes wide open with dilated pupils or closed with a dull appearance•Disuse or guarding of painful area•Vocalization (whimper, yelp, whine, groan, yowl)•May become more aggressive and resist handling or palpation or may become more timid and seek increased contact with caregivers

### Cats {#cesec1453}

•Hide, stay to back of cage•Behavior may be mistaken for fear or anxiety•May sit very quietly and pain may be missed by those looking for more active signs of pain•May continue to purr while in pain•May growl with ears flattened•May attempt escape•Lack of grooming•Hunched posture, statue-like appearance•Reduced or absent appetite•Tail flicking

Acute Pain Preemptive Scoring System (examples in each category) {#cesec1454}
----------------------------------------------------------------

### Minor Procedures: No Pain {#cesec1455}

•Physical examination, restraint•Radiography•Suture removal, cast application, bandage change•Grooming•Nail trim

### Minor Surgeries: Minor Pain {#cesec1456}

•Suturing, debridement•Urinary catheterization•Dental cleaning•Ear examination and cleaning•Abscess lancing•Removing cutaneous foreign bodies

### Moderate Surgeries: Moderate Pain {#cesec1457}

•Ovariohysterectomy, castration, caesarean section•Feline onychectomy•Cystotomy•Anal sacculectomy•Dental extraction•Cutaneous mass removal•Severe laceration repair

### Major Surgeries: Severe Pain {#cesec1458}

•Fracture repair, cruciate ligament repair•Thoracotomy, laminectomy, exploratory laparotomy•Limb amputation•Ear canal ablation

Chronic Pain Assessment {#cesec1459}
-----------------------

•Clinical signs of chronic pain depend on underlying cause and pathologic state.•Range from subtle to obvious•May see acute flareups that require changes in treatment (e.g., osteoarthritic dog that experiences acute pain after excessive strenuous activity•Decreased activity•Reluctance to rise or play•Changes in sleep patterns•Changes in appetite•Changes in social interaction and grooming habits•Withdrawal, aggression•Owner observations are extremely important
